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J. W. Chapman'*
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Dr.
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Fnrm lor Malr,

MITl'ATKD <>n the road lea.llni* from the
Metlo«Ji*t taeoiiatf U»u*o. on Dmu road. to
_Konnr!,anfcjK)rt. Ka d fltrm I* well divided
frwiu U»« origin*! Kccip* by
and woodland—euU
lr<>in twenty to tweuty fl»e ton* of hay; hM a
Mooro, Qront Fulls, N. H. •mall grafted orchard ; a brickyard. *eeoud to none
Im V»rt oAHitlv, wtitr»i«r twenty-tour > »ai» l>rlek»
ha»p N«.n toad*
the ncighborlnc town*
Thli X) r«P I' » *|wrlvr Mli«U for Ik* fun of and Itoatoa market.»uij>ly
Tit* building* are HnUhed Id
Ck.lrr*. Ou.Ur* Morbun. l>)*raUry, 1'Urrku*. good »t%l«—ham new. Titer* aw two wellt, «n»
nupljrtn^ the bant and the other the ho*w, b»•n.l lunmr I'MpUHU uf otatklrM.
«ld«c a larxe el«torn In the cellar. Natrt fhrtn It
m*tl<mttt.
II It rnlwtf frtt tr»m mart/
•ituated within thro* alia* ol Kcnnehunkport,
CWin Vor»«*
II tnrtt Itftnltrf, Utmrrbtmt, u*J
cud two aad one-half from Kennehunk *111*2* la
CrayfamU •/ CktUrtm.
II turf
threc-miartere of a all* of aehaol hoove. half a
II M ft'lttUf —ft It KM.
i>• «f
uieatlu* Iwum. una mile and a
Ml ft ml ft Milt,
/( <-•»/«
Thla often a rare
half from Cuognnfetioual
II it fur fit kf mil Utuffttli
chance l«>r a perehaaec wiahlng lor a rood fhrm under a ;vm«1 (tat* of e«ltl«at>oa. I'leaae eall and
caamlac earl) and »«ur* a harjaln.
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LUCY TAVI8IT8 JOUBHET.

horse* would obviate

disease*

a pound, which are the present prices. up n Magazine.
"First-rato article there," he said, eager
Industry is commendable, hut there is
there isn't a mite of
danger, especially on the faun, of working ly; "but, by jingo,
I low nre the writers
common senso in it.

cents

loo hanl. The cast? of an Iowa fanner was
mentioned at a late meeting of the New
York Farmers' Club, who toiled and grub-

WOOLEN COODS

full»*«!
Lrara Unit's Wharf. PurtUmt. tfty Wadnaa
<<av »n«l tamnlt|, it 4 o"rln«k P.M.. and
Pl«r»i li<t Klvar, ft»"tof Market Si., Naw York
e*rri We<lur*da)ami H*Ux<la) .at I o'clock P >1
The*ar«M«l* ara DlUd «|> with Una aocomiu.«.
daltona for n*a»an<»r*, making thl« tha moat
n|H>r.|y,MUaa*d niaA>ruMa ru«U for traralera
bltwra* New York and Maine.
!*»*aage. In State lWoiu. $6 <»». Cabin i>a*»a*».
SlNlKiln.
ll>i«i|t l»rwM«i«l k; tkli llni tv u<! fruia Hon
II

rami

(coavitiiD.]
of
waters
lie
of
the
The remarkable fertility
laughed.
••I didn't run. 1 nerer do under any cirthe river Nile in Egypt was ascribed by
of
iiroduct
cumstance*.
I couldn't that dir. Look
llnron Humboldt to a slime, the
here !"*
tkh.
In apite of herself she looked, as he rollHy burning a small quantity of sulphur ed up Ins loottc coat sleeve and expoaed an
in and near places invested by ants, it is said
ugly war running down his arm to hia right
they may be driven off".
hand, from which two fingers were gone.
"I spent n lively
In tlm Mississippi swnmps herds grass
evaning after ilin flight,
haa been found which was five feet three when my hunch waa sliced into, without
inrhefthiph, with hea.W eight inrhea long chloroform; the »urgeon excused himaell
The seed wu* from Ibrago scuttfted during for mislaying the lust Mile. I kicked him,
and 1 curved him ; and then • New Engthe war.
land woman came along with a lemon—the
Itural
tho
of
Iowa
An
correspondent
New England women carried lemons althe
Innd
down
auric.in
A
by sowing
laya
ways—and the was always mighty good to
surd immediately after harvesting his outs,
She said, 'Don't awear;' and I havn't
me.
turned
in
ore
trusting to the cattle, which
cursed since. I knew your stripo as soon
the
in
to |Nuture ofl* the stubble, to tramp
Should lie happy,
ns I set eyes on you.
seed.
Miss, to show you any attention in my powThe Walter Wood Reaper Factory, at er."
Iloosick Pulls, N. V., employs about 400
Ending with thia hit of politeness, lie
men, and is capable of turning out 50 ma- drew aside with au expression which dechine* |»er day. Sales Inst year amounted noted he had dono all that could become n
A broad amile passed
to about n million of dollar*
man and a traveler.
over Lucy's face, which ho perceived and
Tho Cotawold ram, and other sheep,
He replnccd his
which encouraged him.
which we mentioned n week or two since,
elhows and resumed:
as having been purchased in England by
•
The war, Miss, has had the effect of
Mr. Lnoniis, of Windsor Locks, Conn.,
us feel free and easy everywhere.
have arrived at hie farm. Mr. Loomis re- making
1 iiiii quite ready to go with our artillery to
mains abroad until November.
Mexico ; the Mexicans need h— (l»eg your
Tlio subject of destroying wire-worms pardon!) and our cannon can give it to
Wlint is your opinion of tiio Mexiwas discussed liy the Herkimer County. N. litem.
Y., Farmers' Gluts and Judge Owen said ran*? When you my vtrmin. wm'to, ami n
he had tried many tilings to kill them oil wnnt of veracity, they are described, ill my
ineffectually. Finally lie lot a fluid go fal- estimation."
low one yrnr« plowing it three or four times.
Lucy looked down the row on her right,
The worms pot starved and left the prem- nnd up the row on her left, to mm if any
ises and have not returned yet.
hndy was ohierving this persistent, shabby
who was using the mn.«t oflcuThe Boston Journal of Chenutlry snvs young man,
sive language she ever heard. No one np
that when n person is mortally bitten hy
nt nil rrgnnlliil of |um; hut she
the cohra, molecules of living germini mat- peared
omiiteil to glance into the little mirror ip
ter are thrown into the blood, and *> rapidsertwl in the panel at the end of the car on
ly multiply that in a few hours millions Iter side.
ac
Chemical
million*
urw produced.
upon
"Whereto Mexico ?*' the asked, with nn
tion is interfered with, combustion is extinnir.
inditTereut
guished ; coldness, sleepiness, insensibility, 4,lt is the
country where hasty plntoa of
Mow
slow breathing, and death follow.
soup are made, nnd military officer* use the
mysterious is the influence of |>oi!»ou !
iwlitcst of talk, when it ia necessary for
The chicken cholera that has proved so
Mragg to give 'cm a little more
fatal in many places at the West, isaaerilted Captain
grnpo."
to
n
It.
II.
of
apeMurray Calumet, III.,
by
She raised her eyes to his, nnd met n
ries of putrefaction caused by a too exclucool glance, which made
lie sharp, intelligent,
sive (tarn-yard diet in hot weather.
her teel nlighlly nlraid of him. With on/.,
a
mixture
cure
its
successful
in
has been
hy
ing courage, she said, abruptly :
of a tenspoontul of cayennu pcp|>cr and a
"Mr. Torch, wero you ever extinguishtahIes|M>oiiful of clmreoul with it quart of ed ?"
corn meal dough fed to the chickens.
"Old !'* ho answered ; "old as the AlioAgricultural writers occasionally recom- (,'lianies that joku is ! The Torch Family
mend the cultivation of sun flowers for came in with that range. Hvfore that parseed. It is said to yield a gallon of oil to ty of sell sufficient gentleman set sail for
A Mr. Spear recently remarked America in 1»>20."
a bushel.
at a discussion of the subject hv the New
In spile of his pert reply his cnnd-colorcd
York Fanners' Ctuts that 44 When I was complexion took on n lively red, and
farming in the West we all had tho mill* inatched liis long linir, which l«*ll straight
flower fever, and huge quantities were hcucath his jaunty felt lint. Lucy had sueraised ; but then* wcro two difficulties, one credod iu annoying nnd discomposing him.
was to get the seeds from tho hulls, and thu lie was
really attracted toward her, nnd
other to find any market for the seed after honest in his udmirntion.
The legends of
wo got it out.
We fed it to our poultry, his regiment, as well as its experiences ill
and in this way found it tery useful, for |uis»ing over a largo extent of country, went
to prove there was auch a truth ns Movo
they decidedly preferred it to corn."
Mr. C. (j. Tnylor. Hock I Man J Countv, lit hrst sight.
L.ucy turned wpiareiy iroin
III., writes to 1110 Country fSentltnuin that ill him in the middle ol her seat, ami devoted
Shu
hII his travels ami ol mentation* he dors not a close attention to her window.
lie wished that the brim of her lint was wider,
find n good old-fashioned cornfield.
has sM'fii none that he dnrea estimate at for alio hltd nn irritating perception that Air.
over fifty hushol* to the acre, whiln there Torch wns intently examining the slnipe of
an* many field* tliut won't yield toil hushels her ears, her wnterfnll and the contour of
to tha acre.
Where the In-fivy, well Intted her hend. There was silence for n lew
beef ami |>ork will como from to till Chica miles, mid then nn avalanche of magazines
Inside her.
(to market this lall ami winter, lie can't nay, and papeni came sliding over
••Do look ut them,'' tagged Mr. Torch
hut really Northern Illinois can furnish hut
Corn in a beseeching tone. *'1 meant no olli-nsc.
amount.
a small share of its usual
at seventy-five cents to n dollar a bushel L1\CU*0 1110."
"Thank yon," mumbled l.ucy, and took
won't make lieef and |»ork at five to ait
many painful

dTATIO.IERS,

|XM 11 r*i4 viihla lit yam*.

$Ji5(fUanf0tt5.

3i]rintlttiral.

Biddeford •/Mdvertinem'f.

£bc tflnion anb |onmal

bed and hroke down his constitution, and
made himself decrepit, to secure n farm for
each of Inn Itoyn, udjacent to hi* own, hoping they would lie all almut him in his old
age—children aud grandchildren—to checr
He succeeded in aecur
and coinAtrt him.
iiijj the farms. Hut what then ? Why the
Im>js lived 2M00 miles away, and the InmiI
up old man has strangers lor neighbors.
Larue vs. Shale Keriei.s ror Scr.n.—
Some ten years ago I planted an ear of corn
to teat tho difference between the product
of tho kernels of lioth ends aud the middle
of the mine ear, and will give you tlie result. The soil was just aliko, the cultivation tho same, and the crop very different.
I planted tho first two rows from tho large
end of the ear, the neit two rowa from the
tip or small end ; aud planted all the tame
morning. The largo end produced fairsited ears, with irregular rows, much as
von will find than at that end of the ear.
'riie middle kernels produced large ears,
mostly straight-rowed and fair, i'lio tips
brought forth nubbins only There was not
1 have
a fair ear ou the two rowa of corn.
raised corn, moru or lew, for forty years;
and now plant only al»out half, or at
two thirds of the kernels on eiicli

paid your
"In

bly."

way for

lidding

writing moonshine ?"
yourself, possi-

critics liko

"Vcrv pood ngniu. The article is cnlled
•The Skull of tho Negro before nnd nfter
Freedom.' Now will you be good enough
to tell me, Miss, whether the happy nnd enlightened colored brother, who never is al
lowed lo come into the fnmily with you, is
different in the formation of his hend from
the miserable, ignorant nigger, the associate of the whites lit the South ? Kccollcct
I nm no secesh.

No, Sir-ce

"

What should she do?" lb; driven mnd
by this creature, who had spuing up like
n mush-room in the
atmosphere of die car!
She felt powerless against his lamilinr, horrihlo good-humor. She Inid the Magazine
down, looked nt her watch, nnd queried
how much longer ahe could endure it bofore attempting "justifiable homicide!"
"My W4tch run down," lie said, "just as
Mnrcus-Aurclitisville.
What
wo passed
time is it ?" Sho felt compelled to inform
him but unwisely held up the watch for him
to see the hour.
"Why, what an old-fashioned tiinopiece !" he exclaimcd. "Left yon by some
relation, I thinkand ho nitcmpled to
She drew it nwny
tnke it in his hand.
most, adroitly, and yielded to the temptation of

unr

of nootlicr

iiii|H»rtiiicooo.

Mrv.
Mm.
"Night linn come," Mid Lucy, "but not
polled. Belter find some old gentleman,
I'nilinpiou ha# plungrd lately into agricid*
sho thought; hut tin-re was no old gentle- the tornado."
'•IwchMmI'
1
"Ye*; lint why in it thought niresaary Inn-, mid linn hail her arborand •anibigii.
man present; alio had wen none ainc« her
with nil manner of'flagrant'
drar father led her at Dropville. Why had to expose the roof of the cars only with
ineltKiinr a grape riiie, ibe gilt
ho not accompanied bcr? no impudent war- tbcau I mm*—it in from aomo occult astro- om plant*,
of hrr friend, Mr. Curtia.
rior would hare presumed to admire her nomical reeling?"
Site waa oik a fnw morning* ago. acraichHut the scmi-darkncss was favorable for
then. It seemed to her that it waa growing
hen
on abstniae, ing almut her root* like a venerable
conversed
to
conversation,
all
they
dark. Would Mr. Torch talk
night
a Mark bonnet on her bead, when her
with
(outwit
aa
|wrsons
learned
not
had
aun
young
auljjecto,
her? It taoJ dark, though the
in
and every moment neighbor, Mr. Vintner, who deal* lankly
Mt; but the aky muat be overclouded with are apt to convcrac,
neck over the
Ilia
reached
other.
each
to
long
nearer
wines,
and
nearer
drawn
a riaing norm.
Suppose a tcmpeM! She frit
a low tone, till
waa afraid of thunder and lightning; and They continued talking, in
gate;
ex••Good crop of grnpes, ma'am T" aaid
what a companion to appeal to waa Mr. every l>ody had taken two nap#, and the
ho.
which
sleep produc- "
Torch! It couldn't thunder, for it waa traordinary contortiona
Twill lie pretty hurdenaomc," »h« reOctolrar, and too late. Why didn't these ea on the helpless frame when unsupported
to when* the seven hunchtroubles ahadow forth in bcr mind while by a bed. It was auggeated that one aeat plir«l looking up
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going to get a cup lor you—there is time." roof."
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plastering when it coincs to melt. IT tight
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Tlio tornado passing on,
she could thank him. She drank the tea
through, which will not directly fill up and
and ate the biscuit with gratitude, and her pot out of tlio tilted car nnd took another;
further ingresa. Soaking ah in glee in
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way,
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"All alKiard !'' being cricd, he hurried in train proceeded. Several peraoun,
tin you may ace hv trying to
A apright- agniuat decay,
noon aacurtiiined wens injured.
before the crowd.
kimlhi a fire with u hit o|'l>ourd from an old
"The bowl and the plate, Sir ?" said ly young mail by tlio name of Torrli had mortar bed or leach.
Ilia arm broken—how, it waft not known (
Lucy, interrogatively.
"I was ill a dilemma," he answered, with but Lucy felt, with compunction, tliut it had
Commissioner Well* ha* made • lengthy
a smile— "if the howl went out, 1 feared Iteen done in hia etlbrt to reach her.
American public
to the article ou
reply
We I "The as* wns right niter nil alioiitthe tor- finance*, which appeared in Hlackwood'a
our friend would come iu In-fore me.
"I'll look him tip
must throw them ImiiIi out of the window if nado," s.iid h«*r friend.
Maga/ino. He di*|»oses in easy style of
various flagrant errors of fart committed by
they are too troublesome. The liowl not m-t hia nrm. nnd apologize."
twins stronger his song won't bo longer." I1 "Are you n doctor?''
the writer, such a* the atnteinent that there
"I am Dr. John Tavisli, at your serWith the rush bark of the passengers
^differential inoome tat, that trade circucnum Mr. Tomb ; he looked puzzled when vice."
lars muat Im Ntam|M-d, that the income and
nil
in
agilie saw his place occupied. Lucy felt i "I nm Lucy Tnvish,''she nnid,
pro|MTty tax is the main nliance of the govafraid he would push in bmid« her, and he tated voieo.
ernment, ,tc. Hi: ahowa that the condition
was debating within himself whether he
"Ily Jove ! tha« nccounta for it."
of the exchequer thia year ia quite aa favor,
"Accounts for what ?"
would do no when a heavy overcoat deposable na that at nny former time, and ia, in*
"Sctli nnd John Tnvish nrc brother*."
ited itself in the desired »[«it. He cast ail
deed, quite unparalleled in the financial
"Just what I have been enying nil nlonp |
iratu glance at the owner, and said to himhistory of any other country. He denies
and yon are on the way to our house to the statement that the cunloiiia dues aru
•elf":
"Ono of those muscular college pup*, mnke n visit. I nm glnd you did not meet falling otf. and that the aggregate debt at
crammed to the hilt with other men's ideas, my brother Scth first; he ia n pood denl the close of the war and the relation of
which they report ns their own. I'll do hnndaomer thnn I nm ; h« loolui like you.*' greenbacks to that delrt have never been
Lucy'a misMou waa accomplished. She explained, lie corrects un exaggerated cs
picket duly ; if he gois over tlio lino, I am
liovcr performed n second journey liki that, timato of our local indebtedness, and conno longer fit for Company A."
iln threw out his chest nntl folded his which ended with entering her uncle'a eludes by depreciating the spirit ol such at
I
nrms with a military swagger, which prov- house ns his son John's cousin, and leaving tacks
ii|M>n the United States. Tho letter in
of the young American it ns his wife.
ed the
| printed iu the London Times, which piper
ndnptnhilitythe
to nny station, for
swagger was nt least
comments ii|N*n it iu a non-committal style.
THE SHORTEST WAY HOME.
equal to tliut of n Urigndicr-Oiiornl, nnd
BJtitl between hia teeth :
The story told by (»en. Hche nek of the
*
Tho ihortent way by half n mile—
"There is going to be a tornado, Mian."
two Ohio members of Congress who had
1 come to often by It—
"Where? Interposed Lucy's champion.
the Minn sjieeeli word for word, printed in
li up tho road, acrot* tho utile.
tho Congressional Globe, n few days ago,
"Perhaps yon have been too much enAod through tho meadow. Shall we try It f"
wast not n joke, hut a matter of fact, and ad*
grosnrd wiili your leaeon," an id Mr. Torch,
Tho day wm not without a charm
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that a sign?"
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know*
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ipoke about—(but goodnct*
ot the speech. Rut If cheated the
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writer and bad the whole thing printed in
"And, pedmps Sir, you bare not obscrvAbout the weather, I *appo*e,
cd that we nru in the laat car."
tho s!olm aa Ilia own speech. A few daya
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••What of thai 7*' nake<l Lucy.
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ri-JInto
lor a speech on the Mine snhject. and be,
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"Pooh !" said the young man.
witbin a month jit np|H-ared again in tho
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The Gcrmantown Telegraph is authority ol victim till the cars should stop, mid
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(■IoIni verbatim, aa from the aeeond man.
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Ibricetfuhieas
on that aide?" Saya Paddv, eeying: "TIhtb m row corn, jro and eHI it
tloinir
you
V« a. IVala aad Oa»ee elaaa nd aad col- the q nest ion how is' best to harden small imperative oiler* of marriage, which ahe momenta. The tmin raUotl ou with ita •what tlifl
d—I are you doinr on that aide f* younwlf—•! can'I." "Said wyf" .*-No,"
ored wttfco«t bol&g ripped, aa.l put la guod order.
iron castings thus* in the Scientific Arntri might in Iter misery lie induced to accept rhythmic motion, aouadiug an agraeable
A. H.
thia ia the aide of Government, aaid (lie Itoy ; "I've been all o««r Loo<l< n
••Why,
All coloring dune by him warranted Ml to mat.
with
hltn
confound
and
silcnce
to
"Tli«
cm*:
happiI
refrain (Staccato)—
simplest and best way that
I'fp^rrll ^aar*< Ufa,
ntn Jimmy; MI am on the loyal with it, and nobody aaid anything bImmji
rare,
PRIOB REDUCED.
She cast a helpless look towanl the
know o£ is to bent tlw«n u> a bright red ness!
euh
hu •ooaUnlljr om )>aa<l u4 tor mi* M lowaal
aide.**—1"The d—I you am." aaya Paddy t (imb corn. Two or Umm fellowi asked
were women
I
aad
oiktr
coo
all
colored
ICr
crinoline
atatuea;
ami
then
dollar,
veiled
Dream
immerse
they
them in common
beat,
Not to p«rUad-k»ia4oM !
'ain't that the abolition aide, be dad. and me what I had got in mj bag ; and I told
prWt, piml imrf n> of
3?tf
good* according!).
whale or lard oil. If the scale is taken off and shoukl nki her to eacape from the
Apart-* p*rVM<t.«vwMBlas
I mon the Dimocratic aide, any bow!." them it wu none of their buatneea." Th*
I
TbtMhlMd
vaaalaf.bll«
their
Hut
veils
admirer!
will
the casting they
case-harden quite deep. clutches of an
who are
NM«-a*-b«gaa^*kaaP*
ShlnzKa. UUu, PWk«U.
l
(Cheera.) lie was aaliatied that he waa on hot rrminda m of Imaineaa men
1 have svrii quite a respectable cold chisel j wrro still down ; a alight movement behind
JACOB SMITH
with hi« ignis- the aide lie had alwaya voted on. and that to he found in every community, who do
hrakemau.
relentleaa
The
Hash, nilidi, Ac., Ac iron# la.(a the paMir that he ha* taken out ha
were
and
in
Our*,
that
alive,
made iu thia way from a piece of common them lietrayed
they
Ibe beoefite of ad
|
II t» mil at end— far all cho ataj hia him wttfe a I
came round and lighted i he waa alill following in tlie rauka of hia not or will not rwafftiize
Ijrli
KtUM u4 Pluid Bo*ni«
The harder lite nature of the the act of eating such fragments as could fatiiua lantern,
cast irou.
J
call.
their boaineaa
vertiaiug
ineffectual
aome
|1
lam|w.
party.
and
aho
(bit re1 be concealed beneath them,
Jw*9
Lymau, Sept. 9,1HT.
iron, tbe belter it will harden.'*
OrrawpbUU (>rioU4 at IkU otoca
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Henry Wan! Beecht-r, in i a»rnton delivered in Plymouth Church
recently, produced the following picture t

"Men fcctn aaluum-d o( UUir, and often
you will tind idmi wlio have made themeelvee pwpocted by labor, have built lip a
hnaiuro an<l ainanwd a fortune, who turn
to tlieir mnm and aav—'You ehall never do
•a I Hid ; you aball lead a different life ;
you
thall be spared all tbia.' Oil, thean rich
men'* aona. They aim to lead a life ot'
emasculated Idleness and lazmeaa. Like
iImi polyp that float* uwlm and naaty upon
the pea. all |«*lly, all flabby, no mtrarfc*, no
bone; h ooetia and ahuta, and ahuta and
o|N>na, nroi aucka in and aquirts out again,
of no rnrtbly account, influence or uae.
tfcieh are theae poor foolo. Tlieir parent*
loiird and grew strong, and built up their
forma of iron and lione, but denying this to
their aoua, they turn litem
upon tbo world
iMiueleM, muacleleaa, simple griatle, and
■oft at that."
Siicmpam CoMruMfcrriD.—On. Sherigood nrnn and aound discretion ex*
torta praiso e*en from the Democratic pre**.
The New York Journal of Commnvt |>aye
dan'a

liini llic

following compliment

for tins aoJ*
in which ho haa obeyed
order* since his removal from New Or*
leana
"Fver since hi* removal from New Orleans,
Oeneral Bheridaa ha« acted with a tact and diaeretiun truly ooaim«nii»bl*.
lie prunptly
obeted the order for* change «•( headquarters
to Leavenworth, left New Orleans without
makinc a si**ch to hi* friends, or any explanatioa to the public, or aay audible grumbling
whatever, lie did nothing which leads us to
believe that h* regards hlmsell aa a martyr ;

dieily

manner

but went to St, Louis on his way to Kansas w
f i«t as steamboat could carry him. There the
"Oread Army of tb« Itepublio," numerous
colored organiiatioos. and radioal club* turn»l
out to welcome him, and Oeneral Carl Rrhurt
ma>la a «i>eeeb, eery radical, of anarae, t<>r ho
makts no othsr kind. All thia was tamptinr,
but the Oeneral did not take tha bait. He
tfiokconly a few words in reply, and in thoe»
did not touch on polities, or drop a hint of
wounded vanity or dissatisfaction with bis new
command. Thia Is soldierly, and a rood example to all tha department oomiaanders.

Mr. JoM!»ioi»'i PorrtAiT.—The N. Y.
Tribune thus photographs Prreident Jolinaon:

Mm «n»jr he falae. bat nations nerer. Th«
people saw what their Chief Magiatrate eoul<l
Dot M«.
Kvery American gentleman had

blushed owr the exhibition he mule as Vice
l'reeident, Uking an oath he «u scarcely
aober cDouch to uadentand. Thia, with atill
later exhibition* of the kind, waa generously
forgiven. But forgive* eea does not always
produce repentance, aud the man who reelel
into the Presidency speedily illustrate! the
A
aeatlmrnt that itro*( drink la ft devil.
demagogue, sober or druak, w ft deuieg»zu«
•till; and the President waa alow to ahow that
the spirit bail not left him.
Thia humiliation waa dre«dful;but what waa
the inaugural n>Hrw« to twenty acta that followed, to hi* February apeecb, and hit awingThree were personal
ing around the oirclr.
dttda aeen of all men, ao<l subject to the rulen
that govern the personal habiu of gentlemen.
Uut we bad ft Prsetdenl to whom no moral teat
could at>ply. Here waa a man cunapicMoualy
illuatating those eery fault* which every good
lather warn* bla children against. Here waa «
Chief Magiatrate—the firat citiaen of the Kepnbllc—for whom all Christiana taught their
children to implore God's speoial bleaaiog;
commander of our armies and navies, and
wielding an authority aa great aa that of tb«
Cesar*. Yet we blushed for him and mourned
lor our country, aa man in ancient days bluabed for Cominodua and mourned for Home.

The record of the hwt attempt to cron
tho Atlantic in n bowl ou^ht to he nufticieut to deter further haierda of thai aort.
The tmuhlea of the John T. Fonl begnu
on the 20th of July, when the acn liecaine
*o henry aa to keep the crew of four completely wet. On the ittth ahe ca|iaised, hut
righte«l again. On the 6th of Auguat tin?
Mine thing hap|»encd. and all the oil and
water were l«*at.
They hnd then no light
for the compnan, and no fire to cook food.
In thia condition

tliay

won!

until the

1'Jth,

whan (lie buai again capeixod, turning onr
and over, and throwing all into the ecu.
Two clung to the maat and two to tho keel,
being frequently waahed off and on again,
througg lira night and into the next day. A
Dutch aliip paaaed ilium and did not offer
relief. Then they prayed. The mate grew
rapidly exhausted ; hia head began to nwrll
and bia eyca to protrude. He ahook hand*
with hia companiona, kiaaed a rnininturu of
hia wife, and waa waahed off into the nea.
The lad Murphy aoon followed him. Then
the captain, crying, M»od help my |mor
wifi) and family,'' wonk into the w««m.
Artnatrong clung to the liottnm of the boat,
waa often waahed oflfj Ruffering hunger nnd
thirvt, and chewing n piece of a tobacco
pouch for drink and nounahment, until tho
23d, when ha waa rcacned.
Ciiewinu Gum.—We hardly ever fail to
half a dozen girU each day chewing
gum, and we often wonder if they know
how that gum waa manufactured. We append a fall deacrqiGon of the proceaa.
The great cat gum innntiracturinK eatabIi«hrncnt ia raid to lie nt Podiink, Maaaachu*
One of the employeea of that eatahaetta.
bailment, who haa became tlioroughly Initiated ia the manufacture, waa rreently diacharged, and haa divulged the proceaa by
which the* uuida. which young American*
nMnrieare witli aneh wt adaption. «rr made.
aee

The guin ia made of crtain parts of gum

arable,, gum tragacniiih, • •mall quantity
of roaiu and fat. The (at uacd ia not lard,
that ia too expensive, but it ia a aulatanco
expressed from dead hog*, dog* and other
animals found on the rmnnwnn of the city.
Thia ia not the wont of k. After the vanotia ingmlicnta aro melted together in n
huge kettle, a certain kind pf alkali ia put
in for the purpose of whitening the gum.
Thia alkali ia tlra aame that ia uaed by dy«ra with iiidigu |o giv« a deep and |«rntaticnt blue to flannels.—EttJ*mge.

Tim Bangor ffltiff

myn Mr. Mackenzie,
children, who liavn hern vietima of lira Jnffk ilelraoon, returned to their
home in Joneaport on fctatunlay laat. Mr.
Markeiiziu rrgnnls llie colonization achen»o
of Klder Adama ax a atujiendoua fraud, and
of liia
tlpti—rrn himwlf heartily repentant
Hereafter he
in I Ik* matter.
participation
iiMrmla |o remain aetiafr'd with lira anil ami
the cliiiMie of bia native titale, ami leavo
lira rhruKtanizalioo of Jeniaalem to thoeu
whose flngm have not been in lira Are.

wife m«l

I wo

The rfrooth will eontinnea at the West.
A letter (mm NohiaevilU, Intl., remarka:
"Kaoh altrrnopo the Hou«la come up Croat
the weet only to acaller again without /fitNtit inommr
inf ii« mra drop of rain
the heaven* look brazen aa ever. TThj arrv

ami yef'ow leaf of autumn ia coming pre.
maturely. Ssven long *wk» of rontinu*
Dittl ia inkle ibrp. Pasture
ou« drought!
ia nearly all tlcad. Everything and everybody ia dry."
Mr- Plummar of Whitefield arrived ia

Auguela on Monday w:th a

aon

and

neph-

attend the Commemal
College While the hnya vr re jumping
from a wajjon, a piatol in the porket of on«of them hit again* the wherl diarharging
it and lodpnr the hill in the Wk c* Mr.
Tlra ha*! «aa trnred to the
Cloiomer.
lunga, I hi! rould not be recovered.
ew

who

were

to

journal.

Pinion and
J.

limn, Hmto*. J. F. I'ih

V..

i, W«iti Kiir«.

official nm* for ■anrruwtct row

co.

*on*

BIDDEFORD. M£.t OCT. 4. 1867.
of anony*
Mo nolle* will b* Ukei.M thla
Tt>« nam* tifl
ni..u< e"tiimuiii«(»»ioin.
the writeruittM M ftrvto.i»•< %' pmH**4i*a, t.ul
at a ^u«r*iU) of fcla P>*1 kllii.
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v

ItwiUta

to riaimar

no

l>« ^rtulol <4urol ilm allaabwl to toatf >h>—.a* Ito »T-*
.1 tt«-< ih» ihh tnwluafc th* (■•wrrt|4nn h |«M.
t",
MM Ikal itM Mtbantfer Um
M»* l*t, 1*W. WVi a it»w paywiM to m.vto, Mb J
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ummtUMiilf uiur*t an Uu* Um /•**/ to • pmui
Itrrrlyl In Vail tw tha IIm ■kkh (to auhamtwr
r» |n HTM M W»|HiHl t
tot«a*l
h«« |-wt

*01to

Ito

»umt
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X. II wtontoi Mftoal v 1 iftan to taft* tfwlr |*p»n
If
(to p-at *•<* to wfctofc lH*y an ••**, lfc*r *»• WW
«rN* until Utrir hlito an MlW ia4 Uato

uito<lkmtt*ant.

tor* 4—1 Hwl M H to* tin to Uk* a n*w»«4 ila« M 1*1
1*1** — pmariKAi l"mt Um p-«* aO**, a*
M
anraltoil
l», to
/arwM'ktoM* ttf fr*»l
toatiag
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OFMAIWfT

STATE

Dara*t«a*T. t
Aufutta, M«pl. Xi, |«. (
OimII
*T
Mi*
Kiatullw
Aa a4k*ir**i| mwuni
will b* kalil al Ui* UiunII itkMuUir. In A«t*tt*La.
Oeu>h*r
Ml.
of
'tar
f'-urte*uth
■>n XiinUr- Ui*
KPIIHAIM PLINY, (too'y of Stat*.
41
Atteat
C(« i-Tifi

STUDIES ASD POSITION.
from Wfit
Point aixty-fourth in (lit* lint of captain* of
hi* cIujm, which wm not murh wonic than
(•mu Grant graduated, while Porter and

graduated

Sheridan

f!en.

McClellan

uinong th« finrt of their

were

eln**.

The

th«««e

military

attended

which has

mrrcM

officer* illustrate* how unre

ami

are the liononi of the aalutatory
malediction of academic graduation. We
Imw known die firm acholar* in the college

lhl>le

curriculum leave with their distinguished
"(wit*," arid never Iw ln-ard from afterward*, unit-**, indeed, they were behind

uteMurtng ta|ie, a buainen*
honorable in itself) but not requir-

counter

noiiM

|K*rf»Ttly

ing such outUy of tiiua and money for inmruction. Your moat brilliant scholar* are
by no uMaiM Uio inuat brilliant men. To

path*

hrw one'a way to succeaa, to make

wilderness, to dif gold
men dig only alloy, in (act,
the world, the fleeh and the

where before waa a
where other
to eocounter

devil, ami overcome, require a different or• ler of talent thuu la required to dig Greek
n»ola and conjugate

French verba,

prof-

as

There
for nil
nrv souiu studies that are ueceaaary
to |mmNM, and Latin may be net down a*
one of them ; since the good English scbolnr, who doe* not understand the Latin
tongue, ia the exception and not the rule,
our language being ao very largely indebt-

itably unpleasant a*

Hot

ed to that.

our

theae may be.

colleges (th«y are grad-

in tiiia res|»eci) seem to
comprehend the fact that our educaseminarie* should adapt their oourw

ii.illy uii|>roving

IkiI to
tional

of <<tiidii*M to the tendenou** of the age and
Etouaml Ox♦ho character of the jk.oj>Io.

ford in the time of Bnrke or Chatham
might well linre exacted of their atudeut*,
that they should ho a* familiar with Greek
and Latin as with their mother tongue ; for

language*. ee|«ee»ally the tatter, were
then used vastly more than now. Bowdoin
College did not require Knglish grammar to
Iw* mi id ie<J by ftvahmen, until 1357, taking
for grunted that all of tliat inferential and
t

liow*

innoe*ml

ela** of young

men

up to

were

Kngli*h,a lamentable mistake;
iu:iy bo questioned whether a long

th' mark in

ninl

it

tninini

lirilliant

that

hi

of

department

nuitlieinatic*, whN'h knot-kit into the head
th" blwr.1 information of dividing infinitesimal* by immeasurable*, may not knock
t«xiM-tliiiig out which outrht to he there. If

mhausting course of elalioraie mnthematiea i« really ».> very desirable hecnusc of
it-* «lf*ci|»lino for tbo mind, and nothing else
a
valuable may be found, let ua have it by
an

be

a!l mean*: Uit If another course may

obtained equally or nearly as profitable in
point of discipline, combining koo*W*lge
ol that which may build a railroad, navigate
n «hip, or otherwise build tip commerrv
hi id the art*, let ua have tliat.
Tlie harvest month of the year ha* gone
laden with the product* of the husbandNow comes October, the Lutieataad
luan.
iinMt inde|wmlent fellow of tho zodiac fam-

for all he has to do is to nip our ears,
of a frosty morning, and hint of approachiii » cokl weather, and then herald in "the
month of suicMles", November. The be«,
and the worst that we can any of him is,

ily

;

gives

he

ua

time in which to have our

Agri

cultural Fairs and agricultural horse races,
the Uat achievement supposed in later day*
tw lie fipucially adapted to tbe Ctmonu
coiiiuisniiy in ploughing. Hut if October
ilooa nothing, grows nothing, and ripcu*
it is, perhaps. I«cc*«se Sepiriuber
lias done so much that Mtbiag is leA for
him to do, and whera's tbe Want*? The
harvest month la to all other months what
realization is to expectation, tbo joy of sow-

nothing,

nig the need to gathering lbs sheaves
ri|*t into iho garnet-. Aim< yet it not

fully
only

llIN the groaning hint*, and satNriea with
products (he toil of lite husbandman. bu: It

gisea us gloraxM sights, sights uoaaen at
other waoiM of the year.
It should be

calYnl the

sunset

month, and this roar, the

sunset year. What fleecy banks of billowy
clv<ide —what watry twww of golden Innp—what a blending of colon* more gorgeons
than the

mind of

I low

can

conceived
of
that ocean of flooded light, softer and mondelicate to tha eja than the whiter of aawo

man

fuicy

ever

that the

god-iairy

gel* to the oar, with ha myriads of com(•anions, peepa out upon us to say good
night, or sends them down to keep watch

ami ward uwr the Ideal!
niton and into tha

alty, what

thought*

And

aa we

aetUag landscape
may

conic?

i!i<v<wre«l country aod

ol the

(ui'
of the

of tliat

un-

dear ooc«

gone Itefore! Is there Life or Death I*.
)und—ar« tha trsjucvriikiit beau tire of
iIim Mgiit the shadowy oatpoaia which
acnHia the mmamAil ItahtUMiona of tha dead,

they but the battlements, dimly seen,
aliir oil* and a better cosutry, tbat is,
h*'.««euly. where tha fcrtner thing* aiv

or are

of
a

an

|«MMed away?
Irt

n

niglit

Phitalelptm
e^wrrh
(Jt-ary mmJ ;
in

on

tour.

Sattmlay

"I kr*r from r»x| aqthorlly thai Arvlrrw
t*rn,.
J.<haM«i will nr*v#«l Oencvwa
U'«c. toi call ata MtrylMd IMopa (• K<« »«(.
of
P««n«> W
V W 4m* th*t, I VIU Mil Um wm
1 kmtw lUl llir«« b«n<V
MBit Ut «n «*J.
*td UlOUM l VI11 com* Md ji»a WCWKIII »uoh
• blow *a fill m*k« <lkt«ntv« »U* f*r"

lYb«*n it

thftt Maine will liar*
wrtti Q«n. CtiainherUin l>

roiwrs

to

nitMUliinV in *-«»
l*w
toy il. Plek jwif llinlt,

*

The election at Nushville, Tcnn^on 9aU
had recently
stnbefore him lor trial a Member of a "drink- pawcil off pcari-fnlly. Soldier* were
but
there
of
iionr.l
at
all
the
Indict
was
voting,
place®
ing clutk*° The party ehargril
tickct"
ed m n common arllrr. anil it a|>|M»aml in was no need ol them. The radical
with
wa««lccicU
council
or
ami
for
of
which
evidence that the drinking club,
inn)
city
voters were
he mm the agent, was organized only n few little op|K>nition. The colored
•lays before the police fell ii|M>n it, and in out in coiiMitlcnibltt numbers, while the
that time ita tnernlters had increased to maaa of tho white declined to rottf. Tw
lesomething over twenty. The cluh was city authorities will not recognize the
on
until
will
ami
hold
of
the
of
election,
pality
governed by a constitution, the terms
not
memliendiip being the**: Ity |Niyiug $1 the question is decided by the court*, if
or $j a |M'rwin U'came a recipient of a tick- ejected by the military authorities.
et which admitted him by a private key to
At the Republican rally at Patcrson, N.
the club rooin, and to tho privilege* of the
J., Gov. Fletcher, of Missouri. in Iim tnlk to
cano
Mine, and entitled him in the former
tho men of the locomotive whop*, said tlmt
lo arren, and in tlie latter to thirty-seven locomotives are Radicals.
Ihiild a railroad
drink*, indicated by that number of fignrm anil net a Paterson locomotive going on it,
When a person holding a
oo tbe ticket.
and a* it rmhes along with flru and sinoko
card vi*ited the room the ripirrtt werv
iwuing from its throat of inn and brass, it
punched to the extent of his drinks by tho will revolutionize the country. In hi* own
twraoa baviug tbe room in charge. When State wherever a railroad nins
throagh a
Ui» ticket mm uaed up, auoiher one wa.i
that county votes n Radical ticket
county,
obndnrd of the person in charge by paying
ou election dny.
the ticket fre. A clerk or agent was emJohn Quincy Adnms has been nominatployed lo sell the tickets anil receive the pay
thrwjnr, «i(b the prornda of which he wu» ed by the cop|x>rheada of .MiuaMcbiiaetla an
to keep the stock of whisky, ale, cigars anil their candidate for Governor. A wag of a
tobacco replenished. Judge Walton charg- lawyer was once nuked why another lawyer
ed the jury dial if tbry should find the aluto by the name of Lord nlways added Son to
of facta admitted by lite rr«|>o«Mlwnt, it hie name, and wiw told that it was done an
wonM constltnte him, and every one aaso that the public should not confound bim
ciated with him in tho club, a common with the Lord Almighty. This J. Q. A.
acller under the Act of 1858, and the jury should add Bant, to hisnnmc to remind pcoreturned ■ verdict of
pie that lw is a drgenernte kon of honorable

I

guilty.

promptly

Kumora are thick aliout what Johnson
intends

Chicago Milwcritx-r semla us (lie fob
joke of Lute TiyIot, editor of (he Pn*coit
(III.) Journal, and auks U it can be beat
A

Wnlton at AuIhcti

Judge

to

do in the

of hia

event

rneut, and also that he

impeach-

sires.

•Mown com" :

Lut winter, Lute was traveling in the stage
withe party of gentlemen, amonjf whom was
a noted democratic |>olitician from Minnesota,
The da)'
oo® a candidate tut. a state office.
»U imeti-fly cold and ike company vcre
obliged to stop occasionally to warm up. Halting at a little inn by the roadside, the demo,
crat invited Lute up to take a drink of whisky,
to which hi readily uifntpl, and a« Lute wax
both dry end rokl, he turaed out a pretty stltT
**
k'tra," swallswvd it.iastanter and repaired
Lute's free
at once to the stove to thaw out.
and easy style suited tha democrat to a dot,
and after freely imbltlne hfuiseM, he walked
"
I'll bet any man ten
up to Lute aud said:
dollars that you are a pood democrat."
A* Lute Is an awftit radical, this touched Ms
pride, aad h* replied in his usual stammerim:
style: "I u-advisc you n-o not to bet mote
I acknowliu-iu-iuot>«iy ,tt>au you wish to lose.
edge 1 h-h-hate til Iht tymptomu, Itul not the
d-J-dntatt."
_________
Ticket* over nil thi'.Mahiu railroads wil'
be furnished nt half price (br Ibe Y. IV. C.
Association to l>e bold at Lcwistoil, 16th
All delegates who will
and 17th iurts.

give reasonable notice

•

A prize fight between Kooky Moore of
of New York uml (Jeorge Rooka of Rhode

of such fellows

lenders ore composed,
this Pomeroy, and whose rank and tile applaud such villains? They, lorsootli, can
nlooe interpret the constitution, and theiis'
is the only true patriotism ! Bah !
ns

Capitol during the session of
Congress, and at the parnd«in llaltirnoreof
tho <3rd Maryland Zouaves on Monday remarks were made to that eflect.
session of tho

has been

clouds."

arrested in

Wednesday tho receipts
ley of Now York city, with tehne chiraetrr / $1,701,000.
btftme anpiirinttd m 'J\nne»te, and whom I
Considerable indignation is fi-ft among
commend to you as worthy of a suitable
th« soldiers in Washington, owing to the
appointment under yon." It also apfieani fact that Tour fifths of tho quartermaster's
that Riley was a Itoeom friend of Mr. Johnclerks to ho discharged on the first of Oct.
ion. and swung nround the circle with him
arc returned soldiery, while over n hundred
to St. U>ui* last yenr. Smythe having been
civilian* ore retained. Johnson holds that
found guilty ol swindling tbe Government
"traitors must be puni»hcd."
by wllinjr his,4ocder book," the President
facetiously snys to him that his favorite is The retirement of Captain Raphael Scm"worthy of an appointment under you," mes firotn the Memphis Itullitm leads to a
having l>oc*me "acquainted with his char- hit of severity on the part ol tho Troy Tmtt
to

your favorable consideration Frank Ri- dollars.

in Tennesee."

acter

"Washington

has the honor to liave two

defunct fowls, Forney, the *dead duck,'
and Grant, the Ulrnd gao*.* He is like the
siluet I'<h>I who *u found out lite first time
he spoke. If He had eontinund to hold his
tongue, there was great danger that the
Democratic party would hare madu an ass
of itself by nominating bun. But ha has

put that party beyond the danger of such a
calamity, and the Mongrels will use him.
lie is a dead goose." Such is the elegant

language

per in the

leading ilcmocraiio |wUnited States applies to the man

which (bo

that fkrorite of the democSo tbe Bath 7Wj
E.
Lee.
Robert
racy,
who

vanquished

says.
Tha New Yortt florid having read Andrew out of the Democratic jparty, the >lachi«s U*** rushes into tbu riu| and doclafva (lint Andrew •hall not U reatl out,
that he it a good Democrat, and the head
centre ofthe party. Blew your Innoccnt
burntm to edit
• copperhead newspaper ! Yoii nre right.
Johtwon a the leader of your party. "with
all h>« crimes broad blown a* Ibmh »a Way"
—tin* action of tha World being iiiatigutcd

aoul, Hru. Driako, you

by your politician*

ans to

to

shirt

a

responsibility

•lily

Saturday.

on

Aldrn's

majority

over

l»y the

Vice
M. T.

(»«n Shuridau will vital lUmion next Mini-

day,

Tuesday morning will
York.

ami on

to New

wero

return

The Hflfu of Adams' Hxprtsss Company
robbed at Seymour, Ind., of $90,000
by two men who esca|M'd,
was

Cnt'tti.nwiT.—TMi i« the fifth volume
of ttio handaomo aa<l popular "Plamoud Edition"
of plcken*' Work*. and In atyle and appearance It
la an riMt copy of UiO four elegant Utile volutin1*
that preceded it.
'Martin Chimlcwlt' I* of unu«u*l Intercut to
American reader*. aa It «m written aoan niter
l>tok*n« vialted thla country, and oonulna the reault uf lilt obaervatlena. On IU flrat appearance
it arouaed grrat Indignation In the United Stated
by tho aeverlty of lt« aatlrc. We were ready to
admit that I'eckamif, Jonaa Chliilewlt, halrey
Camp, and Montague Tljig were accurate repre
aentatlve* of
aoclety, bit declared tlint
Klitih l'o,:rHin. Mr*. Ilomlny, Colonel Direr and
Jiti.'Uuii iirluk were groaa carlaaturca of
living In America. Ilut whea we remember the
locality of '•KdenM— now Iwtter known to tho
world a* Cairo, at the oonflnence of the Ohio and
Miaaiaalppl rlvera—the pecullarltiea of tho Miaaourl buahwtiacker* and their leading politician* at
the time liiokena Vlltted America, and tholr outwe ua.v forragea all through the r»oent rebellion,
Live tho novolUt for doiug what tho leadlug lllua.
done In
hare
two
the
of
year*
pant
tratnd jiaper*
aketehlag aocleMr In tho border ami Southern
tttate*. For thin (a exactly what Diokcoi has douo
In "Martin Chutzlewlt.*' He never loaea an op.
portanUy to aketsh the rr.illtlea uf the Kngllah

BMlbh

truthitanide unite aa acvcrely. and probahlr
fully a* he did the "half hone, half-alligator"
men who formerly ruled In the region* bordering
on the )H.'SiMii>pl river. Tiiete Individual* camo
wlthlu Mr. Dleaou*' rcopu of acquaintance when
he w:<« hero, and they were a* fair gamo fbr hi*
tatlre as PtekanlfT himself.
Aatde from tlie prejudlco which once cxlated
agaluat thl* novel, and which ia evidently w oaring
away. It poaaeaaea a fund ol humor, pathos, und
entertainment. A* Ibr thla edition. IU pocket non*
venience. Ita clear Ivjte, and exoaedlngly attractive appearance throughout, have already wade It
a favorite, and inoat deaervedly an.
The prl?e ol the Illustrated edition la only flJIOi
of the plain, (I S. J-.'lther can he procured <>f the
buokacller*, or wlllboaeut poat paid by TICK.
NOHA K1KL08, Iloaton.
aa

|

ment which may rxiit. The duty I may in anolh«r place be called upoii to do iinposrs silence and abstinence upon rue, and besides,
from| the outset it bus been my enruest hope
that the country might be spared the anxiety
nnd disturbance incident to deposing the chief
officer of the Government. Hut 1 may be permitted to My that whenever the acting President cannot be restrained withiu le«al iiinitH
except by being shorn of the Constitutional
of his officc and kept continually cowed
power*
by se«iion* of Congress avowolly maintained
for that purpose, the welfare, the dlznlty, the
judgment, and conscience of the nation will
demand higher ami sterner methods. If, indeed, such m juncture shall ever arise, let the
Brand iiMjurst of the nation prsseut the nccuaed for his criuits nnd uiirdcoicanors; let him
have an impartial trial, and if found guilty let
him bo consigned by judicial sentence as he
will bo by the enlightened judgment of mankind to an Infamy a* immortal ns the cause he
has betrayed. Hut such a proceeding is a last
resort.
If uiythiug can curb the ['resident
before it is too late, it is our success in the canvas*

now

progressing."

The EUitkrn IUii.inut).—A nowtpnptr
at Noliaiit writes ns follows

corrvspondt'iit

firings,

great

On tlie run from Italtimoro to Havre Ho
Returns from tho interior of the State inSheridan is reported m having talked
(Irnrr,
dicate that u majority of the registered votsitnntion with the utmost
national
tbc
of
ers of Louisiana voted on tho Convention
firodom, saying, auiung other things :
und the vote against it was very light. Tho
"If the rwTela pet into power through the
then the rebellion
pro|H>rtion of whitn voter* was low than one policy of Andrew Johueon,
Leeon>«* honorable and lovalty and Unionism
in ten.
after
nsvfog sacrificed so
dishonorable, and
the rebellion,
The resistless emotions that gave us vic- many Uvea in the suppression of their
power
I am In favor of depriving them of
durballot-box
the
at
and
field
the
of
tory in
by rlvinc the colored Union men the right
J
ing the war, are showing themselves in franchise."
county in

Pennsylvania.

So says

Chief Justice Clmsc, in a roccnt convor*
Forney's Prett..
•ntion with Lucy Stmw, gnvo expression to
womnn's suflrsgr:
Judges Wnmer, Walker ami Harris, of the following view* on
even'

"Be frfe to'eny frem me that ! think there
Court ofGeoigia, are out in
It* n»end to*«»od that will oomeby wornwill
letters favoring reconairuction under tlio an'e notfnura, «>n the elcrted, on election*. on
'■1
; "
of it* necessity C<mrau>»t, enl on woetan herself. 1 have
Tbe tour of Oen. 9herjilan »a a perfect military bill*, «mi the ground
Mi>l tbi* hi public mil private (or m*ny years.
ovation by tha people, and the utmost cu- and c»|»odinney.
I Kin flad that at) rftort i* making in KaosM to
( shall rejoice when the
ihuoMMMu m uiamiWted along the wkwJ«
The members of tlio Washington bar accompti»h It, and
elective franchise shall lx« as fr*« to women *«
route, like that historic young lady "with bave (tawed rvsolutmns sustaining Judge it fanowtotnen. I think, too, that tliie will
rings on her (infers and U lis on bcr lor**** Fisher ut the expulsion o( liradli-y from be at no diataat day/'
in oppusitiou to tlio re|*)rt of a
who was to "have music wherever she
of eottime back

that

thay

cannot

cany.

the

Supreme

practice,

For aouie
every shipment
ton to Mobile from planters, haa been acromgoes,"
apftointed
lawyers
from
the planters to hold,
by ordera
•ar, that the mti«»r « the voice of thoulast week, Iiowmw, the planters hare aeThere am arrioua diamriaDree in Italy,
eotnpanled their shipments to fketors with in.
welcomes, and tbe cheer* are tbe and
eejieeialty in Itame. A cable dispatch etnieliotie to mII. Thiaia an indiMtian that
lora of the people who bono* tin soldier
a
my* that lite Pope w«i obliged to flee to the planters eipect uovd erop.
for artiof on the principle that tha bJeaasava

and aioeptiug,

a*

committee

the

in August.

aao«14>r

Uovemmeut
ing* of tbia
*
loss it.

are

for thoee who

;

CiviiMi Vecchi foe safety.

Kied

A Mr-

*

I

Ni>»»rr

The Intraluetlon of Ma-

Groan* has 4e*el«pe<t new
No person who hu Inst any of hie prop- ton A llamtln'* Cabinet
tnnflcal feature* which are erMllnr a seneatlnn.
plane, violin an<l vlolunany by gambling within four months of bia In romhlnattea wttK the
Interrello, rntertalawent* thai were eatreiueljr
can receive the benefits of the
heen given In Dmton
have
application,
cutlnc an<l aUraetlve

Friday of last wsck General Mo war
removed in Louisiana one sheriff. one aslaw.
sessor, one recorder and two juaticea. One bankrupt
officer was removed fur Mnfaitlilulasss, mal
Ilaeeins probable that Chicago will be
lbs other four for uirag their influence selected a* the place for holding the next
National Republic in Convention.
ngninsr reconstruction.
Oa

*

Pitcatnqaia,

K*c*dahog,

Waldo,

|f ..
Washington,
«

:

John 0. Hamblen. I/ntell.
Joslah t'rosby, Dnttr.
laaifth Stetson, Bangor.
John Gardiner, Patten.
Sumner A. Patten, Honeon.
Fradt rick J. Parka, Dath.
Isaac Dyer. Kkowhegan.
D. Lindsay, Nor-

Corni«>h,&o
Nik B<*rwiok, kc.,

Il.ddefcmi,

•■i

r.

I^banoo. &C'i

Republicans,

JJo choice.
All Republicans except (Hum iu Knox and
Lincoln oouvtiea.
Republicans, 89. Democrat*, 3. No choice,

Democrat*,

Representative* F.lertrd.
A»oo«took—jEXTm.ro to 0.

Jitjiublicunt.

J. II Weed.
June* Cunningham.
Henry 0. lVirry.
8. D. league.

Littleton,
Crjstal 1*1.
Man Hill.
Lyndon,

Dtmocrntt.

Dickey.

*Vm,

Fort Kent,

Fred

Linneus.

W.

S«in»on.

ANIIUOSConniN- RNTITLKU TO 8.

HrjiuhllC'im.

II m.
'Hn>». A. D, Fcssendeu,
Gjo. A ('lurk.

Wale*,
Auburn,
Lewiston,

Nelson Dincley, Jr.,
\Y. It Leadbetter.

Daniel Field.
Hylvan (i. Shurtleff.
Livertnore, &c.,
Israel K. Estes.
Lisbon, &o.,
CUMBIBLAXD— ENTITLED TO 18.
Danville.

Republican.

liridgton, ko.,

Marshall Cram.
Gonrpe F. Henley.
John A. nriggs.

CajM> Elisabeth,
Frt-eport.

A. K. l». Filce.
Isaac I.obdell.
MosesTruo.
Divid Duran.

Gorliam,
Falmouth, &o.,
Yarmoutb, &0-,
Casco,

Geo. T. Merrill.

Gray,

Democratt.
William Nanon.
Cumberland, &0.,
James Norton.
Ihldwin, ka.,
0. A. McKenney, gain
Bebaqo,
Charles 1). Stevens.
Weetbrook,
Wm. II. Smith.
Windham,
P*A*KU!»—entitled to 5

Republican*.

Still man Tarbox.
John Frost.
8t ill man Noyes, Jr.,
Asa T. Talbot.

Jay,

Aron,

Dtmoerati.

Ephrlam

Freeman,

llaekett.

IIahcock—entitled to v.

Jltpublicant.
Eugene

Ellsworth,

Ilile.

Theo. C. Woodman.

Iluokaport,

John A. Bhok.
Jainei Wells.
Jitnea K. Humor.
II. M BUiitiell.
Eben D. Smith.

OrUnd,
Dedham,
Eden,
(Mii,

lirooklin.

Democratt.

Elijah 8. Poane,galn.

Bnllitan,
Hwun'a Island,

John

Stockbridge.

KKNNinrO—KXTITLK1I TO 13.

Hepud/tcnnt.

Augusts,

Hwnuel Titeomh,
George E. Ilriokett.
Q. ft. I'nliner.
U. H. Thomas.
Isaac F. Thompson,
Junes Colby.
E. P. nialadell.
Juhn May.
Eira Pray.
Orriek lliwea.

Gardiner,
lteadfield,
lUlluwcU,

Litchfield,
West Watertillo,

Winthrop,
Albion,

Vassalboio,
Plttaton,
Ilelgrade,
Winslow,

Demoernh.
8. II. Tlbbetts, gain.

Albert Caswell.
C. A. l'rieat, gain.
Knox—E!»rrTtnn t*i 8.

Appleton,

Camden,
Ho. Thomaaton,
ltooklaud,

Rq>ublicant.
Joseph

M Light.
T. H Himonton,
.Union Nowhall.
E. II. 8,KMir.
John S Case.

Democrats.
II. II. Monroe,
Thomaston,
Htm'l Payaon,
Cuahing,
Smith, Jr.
EJwin
Warren,
Lirooln—KNTirutu To 7,

Republicant.
Joseph

Pord.
IMwird II. OliiMen.
Winthrop Weeks.

Jefferson,
Newcastle,

ftomerville,
Westporl,

Joel lUrtlett.

Uriatol,
Waldoboro',
Wiscasaet,

Dtmocralt.
Francis Wheeler.
Geo. W, Citdwell.
Alfred Lennox.

Oxroau—EKHTticn

BrowAeld, ho.,
Hebron,
Upton,
Greenwood,
AnJovcr,

to

9.

Republican!.

biroiiel Tyler.
A. C. Ilerriok.
Oil# II. AImjU.
Kdmuod Curtis,
Kylvanus I'oor.

Demur rait.
H. C. Andrews.
II uck livid,
C. 8. Brown.
Canton,
K. P. InIIi.
Denmark,
John 11. lUud.
Waterford,
PmoMCot—■NTin.iro to 18.

Republican*.

Harris M. Plalsted,
Arad Thompson,

Bangor,

Jo*h W. Palmer,
(fat. 8. 8tev>>u»on.
.Joseph I), Biker.
OrrinKtoii,
0. Patten.
J<vemiah
lUiupilm,
Charles BufTum.
Orono,
Nathaniel M. Hartwell.
Oldtown,
Geo. W. Chamberlain.
Carmel,
Amasa Htetson.
Kxeter,
Joseph W Porter.
Burlington,
Geo. 11. Lemvitt.
Plymouth,
l'rauota 0 Uobinson.
Corinna,
Win. U ITereey.
Lincoln,
lltale.
Charles
Hudson,
Ronwell Leavitt.
prew PI.,
Ir»i* W. Ames.
Milfonl.
Solomon Punning.
Charleston.
PlSCATAQtrt*—r!ITITUn» TO 3.
Ncwburjr,

Republican!.

P. M. Jeffords.

Foxcroft,
Medford,
Porer,

Willoughli) Smith.

Democrat.
A. M, Robinson, gain.

SaUADAIIOO— KNTITLKU TO i.

Republican i.

Jacob P. Mors*,
Gay C. Gwi.

Bath,
Ilowdoinhatn,
Richmond,
Woolwich.

Kipley,

Josiah W. Msrrow.

Joseph >V. 8paulding.

Democrat.
Wm. Barnes.
■wnrurn tu h.

Rrpubhfant.

Palmyra, Ac.,
N»rri>lcewock, ka.
CurevUU, kc.,

Soiithflcld,
Canaan,

I>atid Farrar.
Lather II. W«bb.

Jaacj>h Taylor.
I*tI K. Jurfkin*.

Jamc* W. Gould.
Max Fottcr.

Dtmorrats.
Hiram P. Wrvmnnth.
Augo'lur J. Lane.

New Portland Ac.,
Lexington, .to..

BeltaM,
Hrook*,
an<l New York. A variety of mwM ha* l<een preI*
ami
It
coneerta,
Monrve,
very
eiprewly'for Hieee
pared
Palermo,
(mauiiful
Koreign composers of emlntnee are
turnlne their attention In thl» newflehl. We ran Jackaon,
Imagine nothing owe plMalm; in mtr muiicat «*• H'uckton,
than one of the above named ooceerti
perleoee
J ModItiIU,
ti»ir»n Jout»*t.

43.

GENERAL MEWS ITEMS.
fHwrlin ColI»'|f!? j»ivcs In nfl wtudrnts wlio
arc Frcrmnwn# «n lionorftbln dismis^-d, but
will not permit tlicm to remain.
A clergyman in one of the suburban cities
bin recently resigned ; and most ot the congregation are in a similar condition thereat.
A Presbvterlan ehnreh In Ohio recently
"suspended" one of Its members becauw he
had been mad* a Mn«on.

New Hampshire b%s tost its oldest Inhabitant,
Mre. I'. 'Ucy 1*. K*»ttu»u, wboiii«4ou Monday,

aged 10j,

at

Conway.

A flro in IUIfant on Walneaday night dettrojed three barns and a large quantity of
hay, Udonginc to Hon. A. Q. Jewell. The flro
is bidfoved to be (be work of an inccodiary.

in Mississippi has seen, arid
"ris'ion." in wlucli is predicted,
that the oountry will bo overrun with coolies In
the oourw) of time.
A ne^ro

published

prophet

a

Raphael Semmcs, Into rebel "Admirnl," anhis withdrawal fmm the editorial
His editorial
chxir of the Memphis HullrUn
career has been brief bnt not glorious.
Rot. T. K. Beacher, of Etmira, N. Y., the
brother of Henry Ward, believes io lager beer
nounces

Chas. J. Morris,
Granville M. Chaw,
Newell A. Foster,
Thomas 1). Il«ed. Jr.,
Charles K. Gibbs.

Portland,

•

131.

3.

Farming^n,
Indust;),

Dt mat rut*.
Ainmi Ilnynton, gain.
T. II Hubbard. pain.
Kdwin W. Wedgwood.
CfearltsG. Uaiura. oaia.

V,

Kdmund E. Crowell.'*
"
Bradford Raymond, "
Kennebunkport,
Stephen
8. W. Ilicker.
S )• Berwick,
"
rtdpcwock.
Jaiucs Maddux.
Dayton,
Nathin Pierce, Monttflle.
K. Bradbury
Ilenry
Mollis,
North
Amos Pitcher,
port.
(Jeo. Wtogata, Cherrytald.
The abo*e coroprii e« the whole list of 131
P&rtmnn llougkton, Kaat- membra*, divided an follows :
port.
108.

Somerset,

people

appreciated."

the KenniiUrr.

remit) scot,

limns wick,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

which say* J—44 Though a prolty pood of this popular road ami it* iitnnngoiiicut:
The Portland, 8aao and Portsmouth Hallway,
pirate, he made a poor editor, and his literin connection with the Great Kasteru Railway,
wore never
ary piracies
or what is known a* the S-a-shoru Iliilroad,
the fa*hhas become iiiuucnm-ly popular with
travel from Saratoga
O'Laughlin, tho assassination conspira- lonablc pleasure
Lake (leorse, Niagara Full*, Montreal, Quebec,
tor, who died lust Sunday, wiu tho per. the ri>fr Smjwnay, Gorham, N«w llain|>«liire,
was
and
Whit* Mountains, Portland, Me., and from
Stanton,
the
son set* to kill Secretary
throe* to Itje lieach, Hampton, Hwauipsoot,
route.
ahout tho secretary's house for an hour
Lynn, and other beaches on thin favorite
Ill was sen- This route from Portland to the city of llo«twn
iK'lore Mr. Lincoln was shot.
and
is by far the most charming, the most cool
tenced for lite, lie was a lUllimorcan.
dellghtftil, and abov* all eNe, the most famous
roads
the
of
and fashionable. The condition
The agvrpanto lunilier production of and their gmeral (p>od management, thn forsuperintended* of FranMaine this year i» estimated at six hundred mer under Lhertnentl
cis Chase, and the latter under that of the intwo
which
of
and tiUy-live million ten,
UcfatujaMti Preacott, calls forth universal comthe press.
hundred and twenty-five million were cut mendation both from the public and
This route forms a conspicuous part iu the
million
on the Penoliecot and one hutidred
fashionable summer tour ol America.
on

..

Leeds,

Itciijamin Franklin ii« a Democratic candidate for senator in Winona, Minnesota.
A republican pa|ier Hay* that "the people of
At tlio rccent Republican Slate ConvcuWinona County will send him a great deal
tion in New York, Si-nator Colliding rehigher, figuratively speaking, than tho kite marked,
by means of wlikh hut illustrious namesake
"It in not for mo In express, nor even to
used to draw tho lightning from the form, aii opinion of the ground* for Impwaoh-

Tho returns rereivod by tho Internal
Riley
Chicago fur breaking 0{>cu a wife iu Louis- Keveniio lliuvau for the first quarter, endof tho fiscal year, foot
ville Ky. lie had upou bis penton n letfyir ing September
of introduction from President Johnson to up Gfty-fivo millions; the corresponding
Collector Smythe o( New York, dated Doc. quarter last year showed ninety-nino mil13, 1N66, which read, '•This will introduce lion*, Iwing a loss of foriy (bur millions of
A Mr. Frank

Tho Nashville election passed o(T peace-

Dmierati.
Franklin Treat, cidn.
Lincolntille,
JoMpb F. Hull, gain.
Wasiuxctos—esnrteii to 10.

Winferport,

Tliu following ia a complete lint of Sena*
nn«! flcprcaentatirce elected to tho not
Rtpublicant.
Ftnte Legislature:
ThM. U. Payne.
E«*»pcrt,
Hcnalora Elected.
Or-rjf K. Downet.
Calais,
Nathan I*. PiltrniHL
Datid Dudley. Preaque Iale. Perry,
Aroostook,
A. Itolfe.
Claries
Prinoeton,
ManiJevilln L. L*l'ku.
Androscoggin,
<■
(I«»rh*ni.
Democrats.
IW»l»Ve.
Frederick
Cumberland,
Kiekiel Dyer, c*in.
Luke Drown. Dridgton.
MiUbridge,
Gilbert Dtlkham.
Fred. G. Mever, Portland. llobbinston, ko.,
Pownal.
Jeremiah Mitchell,
Cbtrln F. Birker.
Jones port,
Jim. W. Fairbanks, Farm- K«*t .Macbiaa,
1\ 8. J. Talbot. e*ln.
Franklin,
Geo. Walker, gain.
ington.
M*fciM,
»
AltvMider Fulton, Bluehill. Marion,
A Irani Bridges.
Hancock,
Franklin.
Joseph H. Weal,
YoRIC~F.STITLFD TO 13.
Woodward.
Sidney.
Jos. T.
Kcnnebtc,
Iitjiublicani.
John L. Rteven*. Augusta.
Wn>. D. Snelli, lUnmouth
if Geo. Psrckrr,
S*co'
,u>
I>, Pirker.
|f
Mum K UaliWta
Knox,
Kitiery,
Oil Patrick.
TWmaston.
K. K. O'Brien,
Joseph If.
Limerick. kc.t
Lincoln,
■
n
/i!i.
Jeremiah R. Oilf.
£. Wilder Farley, Newcas- Alfred, Ate.,
B»
tle
Weill,
Bcnjaiuiu Eaton.
•'
K. llarcPatN, gain.
J amen flreene, Peru.
Oxford,
Hhaplctgh, he.,
tors

«

Hunter, Sec. of Stale.

at

The Now York TVin special says there
is no doubt that llio Maryland militia, pom
po*e«l mainly of rebels, would willingly
march to Washington to tnke forcible pos-

fever.

military.
Johnson has pardoned the reltel
President, Stephcitn, nail the reln-l R.

the Kittery Nnvv Yard, tho opinion of
Jihlgo Tnpley in tho ease of whom, was
published in tlii* paper. Tho Secetnry of
the Navy lias instructed tho Commandurs
to resist tho process of the Courts.
ry

by yellow

ejected

IX'tiiocracy, and is couaideied the sachem
Thero has Ixvn a ease of /wheat corpus to
of his party. Hero is what he says in refail enlisted minor in tho Navy, in
liberate
erence to the assassination of President
Philadelphia, precisely like tho cue of Car-

the departed ohm
p mMin a fsoi nation au>l chsrtn fur us, which
would not if
to
effort
resist—we
we make do
we could—are feel his loss mors than most peo.
|«le, for he was such a nlee. sw«w», beauti
tul man—pnwrnnl of saeh winning ways and
charming characteristics—and he waa •auftel
oat of exislsocs so easy—he was a human first
class r»>ckit, aod etcrybvdy used to aduiirs
bin *o— tlicy didn't think tbore was any touchand-go io hiip—that there was so much of that
•divinity which doth hedgs atx»n»," fto. Bat
oue day a naairhtr boy, John V/ilh»s Booth by
Bataa, cam* along, and kt admired the rooket,
aod kt wtloM a match, and touched its tUnie
to the nice, first elans rocket, and before anyone could say, 'Let me kiss hiui for his mother,' it went of with a flu, pop, and bans, and
sent his so a I to ghiry we reckon—and all that
rocket was a nasty
was left of ths amusing
blackened, brukeoed stick, and an empty ease
of no account to anybody or anytbiag."
What may we think of a party whono

Douglass

Iks present,

Scovill is about 1500. The city authorities
will not recognize the legality of the election, hut will huld oil until the <piei«liou is
determined hy (lie courts unions they ure

hogshead.

:

to

(Jenend's office
'show that two hundred nnri fifty private*
and seven officers are now under treatment
lor yellow lisV4Tul Jackson Barracks, Now
OrluniiM.
In the First Regiment United
Slates Infantry there hnve lieen, ot tho liar
rucks and at tho military hospital at Grncnville, A ls^ Upward of uue liundrod deaths

all the other considerations, not more titan verdict of "served him ri^ht," nud the Corone in a thousand of our returned soldiers oner intimating that he cotdd not receive
would fail to spring to arm* at the cell of nuch i verdict, they retired agnin, and, after
Grant or Congress. In a conflict between n long deliberation, returned another of
Johnson and his rehel supporters with Con- "manslaughter against the engine" !
|rm there would lie no panlona sold to
The Lewiston JimrnaI says that turtles
Mrs Cobh or any Colonel, and theeonr apcan be domesticated and taught to conio
"Davis'
than
beer
other
fmit
ple tree would
home to roost. A boy hnd one in a hoesseedlings," which luxuriate ill the soil. head of water where he fed and
petted him
Those lions in the way are not chained,
and then thinking the creaturo might like
and we believe that Johnson contemplates
tuore freedom, he carried him a half a mile
no interference with Congress.
aud put him into the river. Tho next day
The Kditor of tho Lit Crowe (Wis.) tho turtlo appeared at his old (piartera—tho
Democrat is stumping tho State for the

"Everything conoemiug

Charle*

Reports to tho Adjutant

intends to prevent
latnnri look place on oite of Uio islands at
the assembling of Congress. The active
tlio
Shoal near Portsmouth, N. 11., fhr
organising of alwtit ten thousand rebels inIt
a aide, on Tuesday morning.
91000
advice
the
and
to the militia of .Maryland,
Ucfcrd one Inuir and (bur minute*, aitd on
of his advisers, give much probability to
the twenty fifth round Kookc wm knocked
such a rash course, were it not for some
so ho couldn't como round in time, and
as
knows
which
Andrew
facts
very pleasant
Moore pocketed the Nlnkrs, and the successwell as lie knows anything, and which prove
ful bettent, considerable mora.
Gen.
verv stubborn
things sometimes.
Cmm command* the army and tlic army
In Sundwich, Knglaml, a eorourr's jury,
will oliey bim.
Loyal men command llic i«H|iiinnK into tliu Jralii of n hoy who had
militia of all the lorn I State* in llie Union, hwn tre*|Ni<wtnj; on tlio railway, in ppito of
except Connecticut, and whnt is more thnn the solemnity of the occasion, returned a

Liucolu

to

Lew is ton. of their intention
will In) cntenniiied.

THI^ LEGISLATURE.

MEMBERS OF

Waldo —ntinu tu 0.

RrptMtetnt.

Wbi M.Roat
Kban'r LiltNGcId.

Jamrt R. File*.

Hiram T. Black.

AmOi Hatch.
F.tra B Marble.
A. J. Rilling*.

element that should bo introduced into
tho temperance reform, nod billiards and bowlas a means of grace.
as an

lop

The first steam whistle, so far as Is known,
made by a workman named Adrian Steand
phen*, at Dowlais, England, about 1812,
fitted to one of the botlers there as an alarm
when the water felt short.
was

A Inrgo amount of butter wa* brought
into tho St. Albans market I ist week, nnd
prices rnnged trom twenty to thirty-five els
per pound, with n ready sale.

A Second Advent meeting commenced at
Farmington, Me., od Wednesday last, and
about eight hundred sympathizing persons
were in attendance. The meetings contlauo
daring this week.

A letter from Ohio sintea that tho Republican candidate. Hayes, will he elected Governor by over twenty thousand, nnd that tho
thn Constitunegro suffrage amendment to
tion will ho cntrled, but by o close vote.

Daniels of WillinmMown bus n
only 14 tnontlM ami 27 days old, which
has given birth to a large and healthy calf.
Farmer* say this i* oxtruordinary ami un-

Henry

row

precedented.

flen. Grant having refused to issue artillery
deto the Maryland militia on (lov. Ksrnnn's
mand. Oov. Ssrann ban parabasal luttterri«'H
the
artilltor
brass
«ur>s
t'i
Napoleon
of
pound
have
ery companies in Iktltimorc The guns
been assigned to three companies, the comrebel
the
all
in
army.
manders of which were

During the war a lady passing from cot to
cot through the wants of a hospital was shoaked to hear a soldier laughing at her. She stopped to reprove the wretched fellow. "Why, look
here, ma'am,'' says he, *'you have given roe a
tract on tho siu of dancing when I've both Ugs
shot off."

The rebel Oen. N. B. Forest has replied to
the charm of inurderiwr the Fort Pillow Raririson. He «)i the garrison nuoibsrcd about
580, of whom he oan account for over 300—of
these (i.1 wounded were put aboard a United
State* gunboat, and 350 were taker* prisoners
and tinnded over to Oen. Polk -some were
drowned in attempting to escape. Forest denies the charge of brutality.

At the Cattle Show at Kxeter a negro whom
they call Scipio Africanus won a foot raoc.
There were live entries, but Scipio came in on
the hotue stretch in Pine style, leaving his comfar behind. As he came to the score,
petitors back
and showing his ivory, he becklooking
oned his lighter colored but shorter winded
competitors to come on, amid the shoots and
plandits of the crowd.

Dr. Siindgrn.«H publish™ n stntrinrnt by
which it iippoan* tlint the lojnl Governors
iirvMlU at thn Antictnuiilrilirntion,c«pecial'
(Jovernors Fefltrin nnd (Jenry, were to
niako ndilreMcs; but Governor Swnn, nt
the dictation of tho Preddunt,. cnljjed for
the ttcneiliciion jiH in lime to cot them

ly

o(T.

In the Democratic table of "great gains"
New
now circulating oil the authority of The
York IV'aril, tho Territory of Colorado is
on
a
down fur a larjre figure, 1,000 we think,
vote of unknown amount. The official canvass
is just over, and the Lnglslatnre standsstrnng|y Republican in both branches. In th« Coun-

cil we hove I' to 4, and in the Ilouso 10 to 10 ;
Thus evaporates une
on joint ballot, 93 to 14.
more "great reaction."

Tito sawmills at Parker's Head In Phlnpsburg, says the Hath Timtt and tho wboleohaln
of buildings witti the lumber in thsir Jiiiuirdiate viciulty, were burnt last Thutsilay night.
No fire engines are owned in thf place. A
house owned by Mr. Wright with a yacht vat- j

also destroyed. No Insurued at $.100
Tho mills wero
ance on the mills or lumber.
owned respectively bv Nessra. Olivtr k Uollmi,
S. I>. I to* I, i;*|., (1. II. Duley, and the Jewell
estate, the first named firm losing some 81,S00 worth of lumber by the fire.
were

The New York Tim'*, thinks the "ch*rnpinn"
We have bilbusiness ia about played cut.
liard champions, bshtinc champions, of half
a doxeo sorts, heavy weights, light weight*,
ami catch wslfthts ; base-ball champion*, mmmrrsault champions, naoft champion*, running

leaping, iwimmlnp, shooting, walking, sing-

injr, danoinff and skating champioas Kacli
trade ban ita champion, there ia a type-setter,
a oalf butcher, a chair-maker and a aeore of
others, each of whom claims the championship
rfhia own particular department. Then we
have champion yachts, horses, skiffs, billiardtaSten, &e.,and theory is still they keep eobinff. Champion ua no more cl.aropioos.

Tim Dover

Ohttver myi: Two little

girls of Philip Badger, aged five nnrt
year*, were playing around a will,

w?ven

when
the vounger one fell into it. Tim well ia
30 feet deep and nix feel of watenn it. No
The little girl wits in ilia
one was near.
woll
liilf an hour, holding upon tha
nearly
putnp, and her ftixter encouraging lier. She
clothes not mncli
was liookad
up by licr
That litllu girl
tno worse for tlie aecidenL
deserves much credit and no does hrr sister.
A mother may well lie proud of sucli children.
Oen Sheridan Iteforr his departure from
Washington made the following statement
Uj prominent a/licial* llo said t

»ct> of (on*rrss an the
to beaellt the people
All of ay acta while
SuIm.
(UUmi
of the
i« oootoand of Uwi Department of Mississippi
mmI l*>utsian* were not only felly endorsail by
Oen. (iraut, but in reality might ha considered
the execution of Oen. Grant's own orders. If
the first letter written by Oen. Ormnt fo President Johnson, re«io«wtii>7 my removal be made
public, the people of 0>e North woabl b« astonished at ita radical tone ; and when it is
be (Grant)
published tha people will find that radicalism
is
is radical to the core.
As far as
concerned. (len. (Irani is more so than T am,
him
to
and in several Instance* f hare written
asking him to modify the instructions sent me
loo extreme to suit the uooaaion for
as

"The reconstruction

only measures calculated

heing

which they

wet* intended."

It may b« a sAtlsfactloa (!) lo those news|i»|fcr publishers who toek the advertisements
•>f C. V.Bhtitts * 0<>„ Troy, $. Y., daring
last wesson, to know something «f (kt "agency." We were called to Albany, N. V.t last
«r«k, >0(1 having a leisure hour, wc concluded
to run up to
Troy, a dlstrinee of six mile*. We
there made inquiries at the hotel fc»r Mr. Sbutts,

"FiKiir.n**enroll prop*" win. irta-

break op any couuh. an«l nrarrot
krn tn
CnNiuwi/ Iith. It hai, In many <•••*»,cnrt-l lb* patlant *liin icirrn up by lh» |»h» rlrtan. and »• »pae
Ullr rc0'ii.fnrn«lt«i It thw« who are trvuM*! with
nUbt eoajth*, u It Iniuraa a iwaat awl refrriblni;

*>'a«K>N.

BTMOnnS A CO., Kcnnai.oofc, H»,
Ubo. I', (ioopwm A Cw., Do«t«n.
A(*al*. Bol.l by all dr#rtl»U.
»»■*«*"

Proprietor*

Uaixral

IT0l7

which rather provoked a smile from the urbane
Ilia reply was that he "guessed we
were a newspaper
man," and if so, «• were
not the only one who would be "anxious to

ITCH, ITCH.

8orntuh, Herntoh, Hcrntoh!

clerk.

In Iroia 10 to <S hour*

IftMtoi')

And him." We guessed so too. lie directed M ht.iinn't
iri>*i.>V«
us to the Whig office.
Tliere the publithers WiitfH'i
introduced us to their book-keeper,Mr Abbott, (ftMlm'i
who

OKfainil
nrtl
Oialainil
rtirr*
Omlprai
firn
(Jmim'mi
rarti
Oninmr
nrn
Omlmnil
cure*
•I Humor IU* Mfk.

7"t» flrt.
Ml Hktum.
T'tt*r.
#»»«■' fir*.
OAI Sbrn
ftiri

was Shutts' elerk formerly, tie
gave us all
Prf* Wi fti. a hois hy mul, «J eta
AMr*»»
Ui«Iqfcirviatianwwdeelrcdof C, F.fito«tta& Co WKKKS A POTTER. No. |M WuhUdon ttlrtat,
IiMton, Mm, K<« wUa by all ilrugfliU,
It appears that tihutU (C. P., and there waa
IImUm, Aug •.«, IW.
vplyM
nobody in ooapaajr with bin} commenced
buiioeM ns aft kAttrtiftcr rtf ♦•oapUli,'' A«.. unBOG LET EMIEl
POWDER.

Meum{d

COWpiEIIO*

Th» Itiriuf of ntiPTT.—A Ml,
about two years ago.
alaewat b»I
aicrevaMe i>r«|,aratloo for
the
)l9 tu*4« • little frvtfnfr and sUrlfri h|ft ,*afc*1- |ilnl..n b»I tendering It beautifying
elrat. |>arr, an<t <>(
ilallcaer, jrat ra/|rr/y b»* from anything
cy" to save commissions. He then extended uiartile
which can i> •ultily l>a lofirioua to th« autlcle.
It
his business by auliiplylng hW hwwbugs, and ereltaataa laa,<tl«e*ri>raU»n« an* all rruntlra ar.
sent to Hudson, (raiiunaufUta »kla Ob* trial will 4#«l4a ltae»oi.
oI
bis
letters
a
having portion
ulcta inferiority orar any other article
(either
oihera to Syraouje, HulUlo, "P.O. L>rawcr 'il," llHuld or powder), whither of fbrtlen or bona*
■Wit««ctar<s PrtnUiemii.
W. IUMJLK,
&c.,all to aasawied ntM, he troing to the«o Wlp ami Hair Mork.'Ati WaahJn«ton
bl.Uoilun
difterent placea for the letters. Up to thia timo
Imip4l

der

an

name,

he paid his hills promptly, (as we can vouch,
personally, as he palJ ours for three successive

Rn*lr'a Myalie Ilntr TIbI.
A new rflKnrcry fb» coloring trie hair. whUker*
movtiwhei. Orert.m
>UUi >iuquarters), lie then about the Ant of the year and
menae. SatWattlon unlfiuJted. i)m preparation.
sent out new contracts, amLon the strength of
Any colnr. Nw naihlng. No truaMa. lUliaUe
VS IUHILK.
rseomruendatioas frem ike papers which he am! perfret.
\VI^> and iUIr Work, 2D.' WmIiIokIju Hi., Uviton.
had paid »o promptly, secured their acceptlia»j>tl
ance in a majority of the papers in the counWIITAR'II UALNA >1 O ft' \V 11, |>
assured
us,
try. These contracts, Mr. Abbott
rilKRIllVC«|4l, CoMt, llfrkilit, Jilkm*.
amounted to over $300,000. A* Um firat <iu»rCrewp, Wkatf1*1 Cowik, Qniniy, an-l the traiMfMa
ter'a tnlIn became doe, he put oil the publisher*,
a« well ai dancerco* dl«ea*<-« of (he
Tkrvtt.Ckm
by the plea of "preasvr* of business," and fiami Lu»y», prevail in oar changeable cliuate at
froiu a banker in

|

nally by

it

Troy, stating
by speculations in gold, &o-t
the fact, only in trifling amounts,
Very soon afterwards, be left for
card

that he had lout
which

wm

I

_

_____

all

»ea»on»

to

NNf* their baneful Influence.

of the

rear (

few

are

fi>rtanal« eaouKli
How lBp*rt.int

then to hav» at lw>4 a carUJn antidote to all
parts unknown, and has not been heard of in thee# complaint*. Ktperlenr* prorer that Ibli e*
Troy since. J|e then bad *>mt fcM.OOO, and is lit In Ulster'! tttUim to an extent not f«ond In
still receiving largo amounts at Troy, Hyra. any other remedy howercr »ercre the
eaff«rln<;(
cufe. Hudson, &c., in letters daily, as Mr, A. has Ute
application of MiU euvtiilns. healing aixl wonwonanswer
to
the
in
to
reason
befievc,
etery
derful llaleam at oom ranqulehe* the dlaeaee an<l
derful advertisements of "Bursrer^lwtts
ie»lore» the rulTt-rer to wonted health.
Chemists," "Mad. I'erriKo," "Mvl. Thorn,
front a highly roepeotablo Merchant.
ton," fic Ilia office wc found closed, and "is.)
Kai.nuitu, Ma, Aug. I(l, It-W.
several
From
Hiter street," is a humbug.
JMftrt. ,t If. T<>tr\f A(Ient» i—Kf a Ion* tliaa I hare fafl*r»l more or
other parties in Troy, with whom weconverafd
|e«» with that ill«trr*»lng afllletlon—rktkwt*—in
also, we learned substantially the above facts. it* wont fi>»tn»,and have resorted to urliiui eo.
Wc regret to see the advertisements still in* relied rrm<*tle*, hat to no parjHiM a» affording thn
doired relief
l»e|»elred of iny eleep hr rwamn l)f
serifd in many rfspectablo papers. We rfgrft the «ererlty of the itl»ea»e. It wae only too eelrtent
wan ra<t breahfn* down under IV
that
I
I raeorted
this the more, as we were one of those who, by to I)' Jlllil'in „f Ifi/J
Cktrry with hut litreceiving prompt payment for a while, bad tle ronddenfc a> t« IU curative i»ropertlee. hut thi»
uee of ««»• hottle haeentirely rtd in* of thlf mmibeen led into commending bis "agency." We »ter ( and t« the puNte I ean rafbly cutnnttikd It aa
every way worthy their fonlldeuee,
hasten to now show up the swindle. J. r. r.
Mi »l te'peolftilly,
N. I MKIIRIM,.
Prepared b» MITII W. fOWLK A SOX. |h Tre»!►.
to
if
mont Mutt. Iio»tun,and for n»lo !•)' druxulili genTub IIiot P >*r i« vua Cmror
/"•mVnlf
however.

—

UM artlclr ot »«|> in IS* marbH. ant II* erally.
rhrapmt hy sll <nl<l« f>>r fimlly u**, i>r #>r sny ntl»-r n«e
RCROP(X4.
when" a (rn>»t tiling l« r*»|ulr»»l. wr r«i r»»A<t«n«ly
irw i^l lli' "|Wr|.-«« HVIiIiii Hnp," minuhcliirMl liy <xir
I). M <K>1». of I'ari*. uiie of tlie meit eminent
II' li.i« l»»ii
TV--- inr.1 t*U'm eill* I), Curtis l>.«»ls, Tm\.
clirinl'M of Kurojio, mid
I'Miu In Hit- lnidinw, aim iti»l<-r«liii»t« lhr«nflil«jii<t olitl
"Tin* mot* k'toiimtiri!: re«iilt» iihv IwantielmiUd
l« wtoit'il f <f a«o in fimilitu, ar»l in lhr|<rialtifti<>ti nf l,l»
le
<m
vl
wli> 11 I. tihf can "•'(
lh>luil
in |mrv water.
••IVrrlnM Washing 8 mf»" b» lit* liit 11m
I'r II. AaiiKKx. alter liitevn y«*r« ofcrltnliS^
Chrnnir/*.
precisely.—t'umbriilyr
MMftlvtl miii experiment, bw •aeeeedail tn die.
oae nul unftfutrltr </ratni of Iodine in •Mil
The Qt'ATKa Co*rotvnnrn. t'niklllfltl men are solving
UiiidMM of witter, an<l Ik*
•i.'oenrfi»9 **•
vainly striving to Impose on the community Ihelr <■/>• tiiv fhl'nirtj #f» Htt.
i>artienlarly In Horofuln,
wholesome
as
cooil
weak, notions compounds.
ilI<i'iun'»
Mid
ihcrriroin
I'lrcular*
free.
KdleratUM while James I'yle. with his pure Sal!>r. II. An<lrr*' lollnv lV»t<-r h> for n»le by J. P.
emus. furnlMies tlio market with a jco«»li and
3C l>ey hU N. V., and by all .tru-wbotcs'nan article. Molrt ky groeers every wtitre. IHNhMMHK,
33—Iwtt
Utn the

yrrtf

full wolghl.

The stlne* of Insects rendered harmles* by th*

use

MARRIED.

of Kuhicvl.

It I* true of meat eaU>*rtl<3 mediatae* new
offered Tor *Ale, tliAt they 1*a*o the bowel* In a
t«VMdMrtlV* »Ut*. faraooe'Pu retire fUIl leave
tlm boweii in a healthv condition.

Bind"* Rheumatic <*«-in|»<ain<l and I'aln Killer li
In every »en»e a family medicine and ihould he
kent conntantly on hand. In cw of acctdrnt or
audden alirf»«o. It will nave hour* of miKtorlnt;, Ami
time and money lu looking up ami i>.*y it>' IfcictoiV
bllU.

0vru-mrrtioH, either ol body

or

ratM.

In llila city. Hf|»l. 'A liy F. P. Hdjcerly, K»q., Mr.
Tltonaa Duwlll and Mlw Marr Ana llarne
In tiaoo. by lUr. Ilea) Wheeler, Mr. Jer«mo ller*ey aud Mia* Harriet TM>hett«, both of Hani

DIED.
IT W«<lree «< «b**th«,

h~», atmn

0m<

iHnelMv,

rx»**«lln)r ri ( line*, IneerteJ
n-<tiier adn-ftlein* rate-*.

nnt
at

i>r<v

(luctii (Ivliillty untl dlecA*e. The o«uaI remedy l«
io tnko *omn Ftimuliwit. the elTuet of which In the
raino a.< ^1 vlntc * tiled borer the whip invtead <«f
oat$. The true way In to fortify the nvtein with a
permanent tonic like the Peruvian Hprup (A prirtroiide o| Iron), which girt:* »tren£th and vigor to
tiio wliole ayattui.

Ill Vaeu Mept.'JC. L. CU'Mrtiia, daa^httf of tbu
late Svah llojfunl. bk.hI I.* year*.
IbihtMo.hept SM'harlnO Swrtt, aired » yr*r«.
Ill Vork.Hept. it. Jrrurha II., wife of Col Luther
Jui.kla. Mill ilaiuhter "f Hie Into Jo*e|it> UraOhary. tUo., a^ed .*>7 )nr..
In I,lii»lnirf»»n. Aatf. 31.I'arrio May, daughter i»f
Uniru* and Llita A..Unallocated I year J month*
The Suh h'riinfittn (Cut) Muiieal Timn, In A anil V day a,
Iii Well*. Sent. »i, Lourlllo Walton, only «iiil<l
ipraiAo notioo of the dilTvrcut church vrtpMM in
of Thut J. aixl l.ida L. Allen, ai(td I year J day*.
Ikiat city, Ihut give* Uie following couiplliuvntAry
testimonial to the Amkkicam Ohoan. The extract
'•
What ihti uioet aucccnltil church nr^n
'ay*:
•IVtc %1dtr.rU nt me tUn*
luAkern have AC<?nmplUhcd in plptnmnf, Mm-h.
ham AO
H. 11 A II. W. Hinith of tlo«ton, Mam

cotuplirhrd

In reed organ*.

lliey

ip. ins

To their mechanical

enterprle" ia dn« the |>erfect lo-irum-ut
produce. giving the power of tho pipe
and
a tone almost Identical. The Anuh
orpin,
ia* <>a«Aiiii manuhicturi-d l»y Mcmu. Smith are
inliniiely mperiorto any other reed orjjan made
treniuo and
now

In the world."

PEXDERSON'S,
110 Main Street.
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Ni,n>.4 UOtfl 3>% iwu, t
• HI, tart. t (Mil
1U
th
Itititrr,
* to
(Vol
WW.tf
Inn..,
i«<ri"
rr
K'rnf«ri»,|p k»" .12fl<"'7
rii-.-**,
-4 •»»*<.:
V tm
c^<«.nto.r
^*40 1*11iiiimr.yhi .Wrflm
J*v». V lb

TaOIES'ANO

Flno

Tin *--iuT,

at

uvu«
I'-ifU

Prwxl Hop,....
»:«». tf'i"*
11«IB
V IW.. !> 00.. Hk*. it ft\m
.ftl'O
loonariioo
U/'.V
r*uty
Mfctl....

Dntthte Kj...l.'»00vrnoii S*H, f l a.
io .wu(v,mu*., v
rifh, i*tj <'»i. t a>.
*<ifs IUt. br>, V It... Ifttift
lUlurk. »f Ih
Cnwtwl. P*»wd*rM
Mny.y :.M »l*<V>fr|»00
■D'l
»W>
lliun«, t K>
IMW
l-inl, ? m
M
1
f*'k
r m...l lMTt-JU
IJkm",
3i*«J
Omml
I Jjtfl 11 Vlnnar, if mil
Me«l V t»l
1W, wiW.II.,fwrt,.«4 •»«•»
r>S4 *>
ll.tnl
No.
|4n*
3.
tblO®ll
it
tlackml,
Whit* |4m....S 2i4a M
Mnlwm, C., V

IIIUKIITON 31AItKKT—Oct. 1.

At market fir IMourmrt »»»k CSUt-l^tWp ai~l
numhrr (I'nfrn I'uilf, |JU)
lU7tt
t'ultl*, 223.
('•tllc-Nii nut'-rial rhiuif* lu prlera from l\at wrcl, hut
cattH «r» selling •an- what <|Ukk>r.
nilCKV-M Cattle —Kura, |U M ft M Oil Am
t>l W It 12 ">»; aernoj qaaht/ $1000 40 10 50i
tlr-1
f t 00 4#0 5A
liritRK, lot. lok r *• TaHn»,7 t<> 7)e ^tfcI'KI.T?. HO ti* 75 rta wh.
f AW SKI.V". 11 6t Kc V It'
M, 75. US, <I> 100.
MIM'fl WW* ai»t CaItt*
fllKKP ANN I.AMIlS, in 1.4a, »J 24, 2 60, 7 7» rafh
r«tn». |3 tin «r:i M. nr fhmt H to V & ItMtlMK-Hurm (ai mum, lift, * to 8|e f tb
Pi—I lo< |*r ih.
KuMrrn

Snafhy,

HPECIAI, NOTICES.
The ^Yat tonal Conch Cure

IIm cuphI JUtr. WlllUt* MclJooahl, of PmIud.
when pr>Dotinood l»> pit) ■IcUfUMiaraA/r, It will
It alirayi rilitin. For
our* aii>' enrai/t ouch
UrnucljllU, Hon Throat. *o It h*a on
•u|xriur. Admirable, »l*>, fur |>ablle «peali«ra
mid linger a. hold bjr *11 i>rui:ri»U. ti, C. GOOD6
WIN A CO.. Ito«tun, (VtioU«*J« AjjenU.

JaekBoH'8

Catarrh

Snuff

CENTS'

Boots

all kln<U luaJo to onler at

FENDERSON'S,
110 Mala Nlrrfi.

I*

41

PERSONS IN WANT

•.

Fltr*.

is (pots

For »•!« Hi

Cloths, Clothing!
Hen's Famishing Goods!
Will

mrt

rwxpjr by buyl»««>f

I). M. OH KM Ai VOIV.
'.'I

II

I '.T

J. W. & n. n. McDUFFEE,
Jobber* iikl KfUil l*eel«r> In

Fine ffatcbes. Diamonds,
l'inted

Jewelry,

Ware, Cutler/,
Htlvor nnd
Penny (ion-1*. ('ImiIp. .»« Jko.
Cor. «>l Mt'MIe nnd TTnlon HI*.,
I'OUTLAND, MR.
ii. ii. m. hltkki:.
j w. Mt nrFFKK.
Purtf'tiUr attention siren t'» 'me Weleh rttnlrW.
J.
Utlitftf, Het<*|i
IHit. I'Iim. bri'kwdta ami
«Mf
Maker*.

la.NTi

WAMI.Dl

OK PKMAkn, iii e»»ry town In the BUtit
• r M>int, to umivm |i.r the h*H !(«•*, B* «l t••
re It t)>• krtt /:• * nv<•/* end nioit attractive M+ *
A<Mrr«*
•i*l ( *•</« in Ilia market

MALE
41 -1w

JOHN llANUKIUKiN,
1'ortland, Me.

t*'rccc!oua i\oliee.

*11 mm l>y theae present*. that I, Oilman
WolU. of Well*. in the cuul> of York and
Mate of Maine, In c<ii»l<Jrrall«n of tike leve and
Affl-rtlnn I have fur my »on, Jatnee L Well*, now
*eventern > art el age, and havtac the a*eeren<n
tliat lie eau Mali lake rare or bimM>)f. Iiare relin<iuk«brd to aald Jatnr*a;i my right and elalai In
StawrTtaMtateclria minority.end he •• hereby
anthoriied to make hit own contract* without
reference to toe,and to revive pay for all hi*
proper reoelpt* for the *ame In tit*
own name. and to do any and all thins* whieh he
could ito were he ot mil ace | no re*|>on*lldllly
whatever <levidt lag on a* for auy of bia act* ami

KNOW

AND TltOCHB POWDER,
A delightful ami |'*»aa«nt ptm«l; In rattrrfc. headarhe. prooeitliu^'.
had hrvath, lHainwmia, ••thnw, hr«chltia, aigha,
Wlina*i my hand and teal the 2*th day »l Kep.
In head,
OILMAN WKMA
in*, kc., aud *U tlwaxUt* ri«ulit«f fruro OiUw
temher IV,7
d/M
r*4
la
"drr
Til
rHtodjr
rnral
and
>*fai»
thmu
(L. 8 |
Wltne«i, E. E llorn*«.
**
'< all
<1
3W
up a Catarrh, U» loONDI K fn*a the land
aoi
Hr«aU
JI«aJHad
maiu
r»uc>«lu<f
a£o«lve
r, <|U« »ly
arh*; nilaya aialtooths* th« burning boat la Cv
CURTIS DAVIS'
Urrli l« mt mUil ami agreeable In Ua r<fcrta thai h
A» a Tr«rbe !*• w»
l««Ui»rlj'winni»nivn*t«*»«fTHr!
(frUhlUtwd |HU.)
iKTrf
la
tha
uaM
tant,inl
nawnUai
la
|
drr, it
vlwn »w»lK»"««l, ln»U«Uy c1»« to the 7*Are«/ and I Va/
Orwu a drtH+au •ruaalma o# f*Jp*aa and oontficl. It
Ur heat fair# Tonif to the wM ! TRY It- Sal*. rHUmil IS Kotp it itrlatly p«r« In amy particular.
Ut. aial nrlr 34 ornC*. Wd h* PrafflaU, nr matW fr».
l<»
I 1( conUtm the ritft proportion of raaln tho
AiUitw owiptn, wiiaW * ooT/Wn, rur*.
make It work with aa?*—will not rot or lo)ara It
Oen
k
C.
Koat
Mft/i
(tw4«4o
On
Hfi ■l.*al< Affnta,
<larr«a.
»ilfM'«t
tha
lo
It
wltli
wMhrit
k I! I. Doatoo W. W. WMp,+ * 0„ Pordaat.
JyU UVrle
Injwriaaa or offwn.
l*>rftctly frr« from all coloring.
maay other Meapa, It
itra mttlrr, ao com,nnn In anl
ehap. l>at It la of
*«»re
The Truth about
will nr>t mala Ibe hand*
It make* a fjairl and Uaullful
a healing n»lnrw
Wltntr«r fayi 11|»I .|/•pap;| * (« |Mtt»hU. tall, Utl.tr, »ud I* a »i>lendld Jtoap for waahlng tha
it la
a—that it to any, make* an azrcgloua miitakt. ha ml*, fane. anl all hathiii;; |>urp<>*«#. only
Mora than ten tliuumnd aggravated caart I.arc B< t perfumed u
Sharing Hoap a« ran he progood
It will inaka
baan rurad by IIUMTETTKICH MTOMACU MIT- do.-cd by fftaing It proper a*a. it emlta a uleaaanil, mnI lean* Uia rlotl.rn
THRU, while Ibc number Lbat bare bten prevented anl fldar wblle ialif
of which It la
m«t an l alean. aa tha material
I«
Inincan*.
*aiaa
the
from coming to a hrad, bjr
»trl«tly par* ami of lit* »«r; b«*i
rompowil ir wUl
tar, alaini,
tha
wh«a
xawta
icrwu*.
palut.
It
of
tb«
year.
calculable. In thl* NaMn
quality.
wall aa any lUw
ooafart he Ac. fioiu anv material, aa
appall ia la aoinetliaea too vigorous for tbo
howarvr highly recommended
Hoar,
la Boat
hard »».»r to
a ad
aafrtjr of lita Wan a ah. Indigaeiioo
Jt will waah ia aUl and medium
ba uaad In
tha appatlf* t»» ba tha eatlra aaiiafactiua of all It rant**t
reeult*.
Uia
vary
jiravalent anl dl«trca«|ng. it
with
Not vary haul or aall water
».>«Ja la Br«t dlaanlrv I
talked to aoruoimodale ibeUltfaiUreurgaaa.'
If a llriaral aid. uiiI of aal
all
doe
I
la
will
prof><irIt
aeeompllah
teak
woeM
water
tba
an<l added to
mf tor than tha Omnia
do.
to ba 4om U to that aay eoap ran ar abouM properly
to huy.M It
tloo of nutrlmant. Tha thing
*oa>auiere
ail
far
i•
the
auap
tha liver, and put tha { It juat
f>r tharing,
Hrtnflkm Ikt il»m4e», tone
cwnMnaaall tbeeaaentlal uropretle*
Nothing "HI do thl« ao hathlnr, vsiblnr lh« haixl* and Itra. aot only i.f
bowel* n parftect order.
of all oth.
l>ut
calling.
pleaaaatljr. tha incohartlo of whaierwr uuifa
affartnally, ao rapid If, ao qtlaUr.ao
be£rlmmcd, or
Thla potent prapa- »r«. i»w mailer whathar rary
IWTTEIW.
r
k
deatrlparary
•a IIOHTBTTKRH
of • uiora dallaato aatur«,amlstha tytUm. and etothaa tion of clothe* waiting.
rat Ion trlna and balance*
Manuf*<*turwl
iraar. Chronledy*
K >r «aja hy tlr<«ara generally.
-mi'
It.aa It waie, with deftnive
and farar and ipn are by firms iMVtMiaNMl.

American Peerless Waslii® Soap.

Djripopsu.

llrar complaint,
who
never knoara to attack thoae

papala,

ara

wtaa aaaa^h

[Ocl.-ll
to laroka the aid of thli neat prerentlre.

QT*l'ampbleU printed

at Utla office.
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COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

ruMilM.l|u

in*) Pvrkta* Jolt
i... K,iul«» lfci.1
m »«>« J. iliuU
l-HJ Nrollii llut.rrl
<».| TlU-omt.
ti*«
till ThuiuiMou I
| tut)

T(»J
9VJ
iw
TM
4V)

l»trtla* CbM C

197

offioe of J. 0. QwIn making % call at the
of Ik* Laonnia Co.,
laad, Esq., ruperiotrnJeot
we were much IntereetaftTn.h.n,
on Tue*l*y
aew,
iIhj operation of a large,
e J m
ban t*«a put into
Turbine water wheel which
They bate now,
.Mill No. t, by the Company.
outside diamfeet
9
each
wheels,
tbeee
three of
a toeter, and of TUO-herse power—making
The machinery
tal ot MO-horse power.
an! won
driven !• all of Hut in Mill No. 3,
hi Now. | and X »>ne was pat
that
of
portions
other haa been
In, in 'W, one in '37, aad tha
old
running hnt a few weeks. They displace

I XT PIITIialt DITIIIOI-IM
Town*—Aetos. AIM, Htrvlek, Lebanon, N'«wn«l.l, .Nurilt IWrwIck, South Dtrwlck SauforU »n<i

require

LwrU Calak M

Jiawiu tetiuwa

! I*"'''
u»nl K»b«rt

I*mi Win
UfUlU«W
r«rk!B«

J"kn
91.'*
i*'.' l'«nt>*Uuw
11Jo
wax.

Tbe feedeca eapplying
are each of
these wheels from the canal,
the walla of
diameter;
in
9
wrought ir«»n. (bet
laid la
the wheel pita are all of hewn granite,
deep, and
about 1*
being
tbe
criurnt,
pits
wheels are *o con'JO fwt in diameter, Tbe
the maia or jackthat
structed anJ situated
may b« quiokly
shafting of two of them

Km*rj

Wa

in «hieh It it
work ui
it* load of
completed. Kaoh wheel turns with
and complicated
lict«y, alw-t innumerable
or vibrwtnicbincrjr. without the alighteet Jar
fs style of Jotioo. It i* oideiitly Mr. tlarUu
in^ work to have It well done.
sixth
The heroio po lias man of the b1o.«ly
iu perils of
HarJ, who is iu periU of waters,
in peril* in
toMtera, in p«rii« by th« heathen,
anJ in |»erthe
wUdsrnes.*.
in
in
the city,
peril*
the m inner of
il* l>y the se t, something afler
ua). make*
1'iul ofTanus (if P. ofT. will>xcuse
h« aunounoe*
whereby
the
to
how
public
Iks
eaue of the value
the present of a gold heade-l
««rWeno«j wr«
of sixty dollar* (ahem '> "lor
whioh anward
six,'*
of
a*
ricri
policeman
made during the
been
ahouUI
nounremviit
^ave
of ice-cream
dog~Uys to the imminent peril
the eane
freer*. lie farther iUIm "that
of life."
the
declivity
dowu
him
with
w
► hall
ilk
to
"Wtlkia^ dolls" mu*t hereafter glee place
see this
an I we shall expect to

waking

c*nc*t

walking curiosity

tutnnvr

in the Fair next week, "the

"around
policeman
priiur centre"
to dwell."
which fond memory shall delight
he should
In justice to his Irish constituency
Bay*.

ae i.ur

line

tre

«*i

I that the cane should I* hie baud cen-

of fond memory.

are
The Xe Plus Ultra Collar Co. of this city
and doing it
turning oat eery excellent work
active d«in large <|uautitic*. They fluJ an
the
are
nmong
whioh
111 m l for their goods,

making a
"
the Shakesperian collar,"
new pitteru called
we
which is one of the neatrst turned collar*

best in the market.

They

are now

we
We hare one on now while
that we
write, ami it makes us so 8tiake*p<rian
to p«H>r
are obliged to cry out with Drutus
colUr-ick
how
slaves
show
Qo
your
Caeeiu*—"
There in no doabt but that Caasius
you are P
Urutus exwore one of the** collars when

ever wore.

"
Must I give way and room to your
beoaase
rash choler !" Brutus being envious
firet.
he was unable to obtain the neat pattern

claimed,

J

-W A

Jawalt
Siwrar

Wm I)
KlUh*

Ifclu

*

yj
7o

t33

*97

BQQESj

BAiroBD.

lull

JoUb

■>HW.

Margrave* EJw

*717
4th pmamw.

L/uim,

bd<1

WBtartxirvucti

Biro.
$
flr*<tt>ury J«l»a C | ftW I^*ne HUnhen f
U7i Mi>ult«n TL*>«r N
It urn h a in KUw P
61 Nott Klliihalcl
IWrry Jubn A
cimrw i»mn*r r«t o<nu KMrali John T O
W I'utrc* 31ar*hall
Cuter (i«u A
l"l IVtUn t'kM H
CuUt Atmlitu
I'arhiiu Wui
l>uri;in i)t>»iUU
<i
IWi Sojuiuion TrUtram
lNr«rln£ Jua
CO ttnillh l»-.nlel V
Kwry N"i»i
W Smith llvnry W
Ktilmtii Flillljt
<7-1 Shannon i*aiu'l T
K'.m Ir* U
Ju m«|4m K<l«ku U
I
¥t» VtMk
«s Tkiilty Hiifm P
U««w1*UMUj>»»»B
I* T*ta>> v Cbu
Ulv*«U IH*i4 T
Wi T«in|>U llauanlah
UmuH John
WuolUUII ilutMV
fCwiO
HwiiarU
IUrtt»>
WW NS ar<l lito 11.
Ji>M|ih
J..r«Un HU'iworth l#7M Wa I taw llu^h
i3« VV in>l»wr Jt hn A
Lu««U
f>m DIVISION.

Town*— Duiton, Cornish,
Liuiviivik «n>l ParaonWWld.
('»■* A'»r»«u L
l*v)» Utlw

Mollis

8U

|.Vt

Urmtlbur) Usury K
UslUn Abigail
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l«UO

EBEN BURNHAM,

3-'

raasossriaui,
3«

CATTLE

Uiut 1'alu, N. II., (>«t. I, !Ht7.
Mount. FiMToas.—The population of this
place ia said to be about 0,000. There are sev
Od the Miine side ot
co cotton factories here.
the stream U quit# a village, embracing 4 or 5
a soap
store*. 3 blacksmith shop*. a tannery
shop, 4a. Jtc., Messrs. Walker & Farringtou
in
been
His.
have
comer of Sullivsn k Berwick
business here about two years, and deal iu
Hour, groceries, herd ware, ami we thiuk the
peopls of Yotk County, who m.tke thia their
point fur trade, would do wall to patroniie
them. Clark & Home, near tte bridge are
manufacturers of sash, blinds. wheels and carnsges. This ia a first el»*s establishment and
worthy the patronage ot the people in the
vicinity. Mr. Heraom, wool puller, does a
business of about $50,0001 year. lie buys
mainly from the surrounding oountry both in
Maiue and New Iltmpshire. Ilia purchases
amount to about 100,000 pounds annually, of
wool ami pelts. Urackett & Co. Confectioners
here have been aix years in business. They
manufacture all kinds ot candy, cigars, chewing gum 4o.. ami do a business of about £U3,
000 a year. They send their goods into Maine
New Hampshire ami Massachusetts, and believe they can make it for the interest of traders to buy of them.
Have procured n more names for the Jockxai. from thia point an I vicinity. J. Clay.

N"o. 127 Main Street,

^ULTON

RE-FITTED HIS STORE,
on

IimiI

HALL

Oi*n to vtilw* at 2 r. M. on Tu«»lay, Aiwl nunln op*o
until ft, and from B( to S| la the evening. \Vc-lno«<:ajr
a/vl Ttiur»lay o(»n from 9J to 12| o'clock In tk* morning,
from '2 to ft In tlx: afternoon, and from flj to 9J In llie even
Inf. Ufe Meniben of the Society can ohtiln their tlckea
of William Moyw, Tf**mrer, at the I*enwrrat nfTiee. durIiik llie exhibition. Yearly Meinhen, nn tlie payment i4
$100, are cntltleil to 8 ticket*, which tliey o»n oltiiln of
the Tc nurev, Nrvtiry. Wilii.ua II. Uwriim, E 11. lift
Kentiey, Itnfui SI. I/*d, Wnanl Andrewi, ur at the riorrt
of Mnm. Ctau. TwanMry * B"ii, and J/icke't, Bnco, nnd

HAS

•D>1 now hu

1

Tuesday, P. M.

FAIR IN THE

Hmpl«
ami at llurtih.im'i l'erl«Jic»l Store, Iti lo f rl.
ticket*, II cent* i children under 12 yearn of at?e, lAcenu,
for aale at the aereml itore* named and at the door.
W*lneaday forenooo, at 9 o'clock, TltUT It the Socioty'i I'reiulum* of $4 00, $6 00 and $2 001 o|kui to liurwi
1ft
ralwd and alway* uwued hi tit* County. A lini--

»

CeuU,

Wediwaday, at 2 P. M-,» Purse of $10 for Witched
horara, both h«rie» to be owned by one m*n—$7 for the
he-1 ami $1 for the aecond heat At 3 r. u a l'ur» nf
IIS ft«r let h»>»»«•—lieat htwae, $1 | «■*<*.. I he.t, f 5 | thinl
tint, $2—open to all boric* that never 1**1 tlirw mliiun-a.
Thurntay, at • a. N., a Puree t»f $15 for 4 year* old
Colt*—heit colt to have $10, anil the lecmd lieit $.i—three
At 10 AH, a Pom* of $.15 for
to enter, tvo to Mart.
Colli ft yean and uailer—three to enter, two to lUrl
TtiurwUv afternoon, at 3 o'clock, a < I rand lliee for a
Pur* of $*&, I test hone. $ JO; accond tint, $2J—0|r-n
to »U hunci owned la the County. Three to enter, two to

FULL ASSORTMENT

—OF

Blank Books!

Mart.

Fntlny!

enclosed.
Stock and article* for the 8how and Pair will lie Allowed
to ouum over the P. S. k P. lUilruad free, and I'lUMiigen
to the Show and Pair at reduced rate*. Any article ••cut
Air the Pair un uv<ni|«iiird by llie owner ahould be d»>
rrcU>l t<» lliddtfonl. In care of the Prcn-Ury, wlio will aer
40
«1 |>ueltiou* In the Il.ilt.
Hum aaalfiKil

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.
•

*

on

If the weather I* (rood, a Purse of $Tft or more will tie
offend for Kri4»y p. * open to all hone* wherever owned
—detail* to be arranged.
N, It. In raw of known eotluilon between driven to
wronglUlly take any pur**, the Truitec* will claim Uie
right to withhol I iuchJiuoe.
Entrance Pre to all Trotting Pane*, •arrpUng the Society'* Premiumi, 10 per cent. Kntrira to be madd to Mr.
Win. Noyn, TfMitr, Baca, 111, prevloui to the d*y oa
which the I'urni for which entrie* are maile are to l<e
Inuied fur. Kiitriea fur all l*urae« In *eal<xl Knvelu|iei, fee

or all aiiet and qualltlM.

ALL THE

#

Grnnd Rnccs

*

1IIE

JV

rSRST PREMIUM

SCHOOL BOOKS IN 11 VOC
Cf

BARHETT'S HAI.1 RESTORATIVE
iwH'.tl
U» "" N. II, 5U'»
IU I *11, liotlfii in Nutliu*, >«pl. 3\ IkA

A

CUT'S

U A II St

1?

!»..»»•.

f:»«* 1! tr In lt« VitiiMl Prtlor

*w,l

Superior Qualltiei of

•

^

Bill, Leiter, Cap, Lrgul * Commrreial Nolr

popular #l*«l rrli-

K^.

w

nro-

a

+

generally, and by

Cook

COUNTY P1VK CTM.

Savings Institution,
0H0AN1ZED MARCH U7, iwiO.

President, Jon* St. (loonwii.
Vioe Pretldenl, Lkonakii A.H'Mew*.
Secretary k Trmurer, (ImohuIC *K. SPALL.
>Villiam Hill,

ENVELOPES
All the

Books!!

New

Wm. K. Dorhell,
II. CuL*,
XoHH,
iJTruileee
Tr ultra*
E. II. Uark».
Ann. II. Jkllbkov,
William Hkrrt,
Maiikuall Pisrcb,
r John M. Uoonwin,
Inverting Com, < Lwohard Andrkwh,
(William IIkrrt.
fari>c|x>eiureeeiv»l amy day dnrlnc Bank
National Kink.
Pint
the
'tafnnare.at
'JOtAa
Dlddeford, April 1, l»W.
This

ArortMlrcd
**

Medallion I* embedded In every Ucnuine
Howe ttowlng Machine.

>■

FOB

i.

MACHINES,

BROADWAY, N. Y.

PAH1L1ES

HD

4,75

•+

oaagggs.

And

ffANCP-lCTlRERS.
■V A

tfjtfll premium at Ik* ITorU\ I
ritrfn
prtmlumt of tk* .\tr
a
IVtMeJs rmt •MMt.Wtlll'

for 4ffns- lk« ba#t-wnrk. using a
much smaller needle Tbr the MM three A tbanaitjr
ether ia*etitot', and hjr the introduction at the
most approved machinery, wear* bow able lo supply the very best machines Id the world.
Are eelahealed

Tkf atMiiDM art mtJl 0 ee» Kif
Tee
l»r», el BriJf r/*rt, Ceaa.« naif tir iweW»'» »»•
l>rri i>i*n of tkr IV/tiJral ef Itl Canpi«|l. KU.tS
HOW, Jr., Ik* eriytaa/*ar«*fer af Ik* Stttng MacW.

They are adapted to all kinds »f Ftnlly Sewing,

and to

tures, Bracketts, &c., &c„
•

•«*.

%

>

•

».,ci

...»

•

xV^'flXrr':
well

»a». Itmeol#. eae. The* w«w5T*q*3lfy
upon
silk, 11uea. wtxilen and eotwa g«Wi. with silk,
eotton pc linen threat. Tbay wlU seam, quilt,
rather, hem. Ml. o»»rd, braid, bind, and perform
•T«ry species uf eewlnc. maklnr a baaatltal and
perfoct sUtch, alike on bvtb sides o( the artlcls
Tk* Slilek istesM h Mfi.HOWE, and made
eatAis Me(W> tht meal pepa/«r sW rfara*/*.
am4 all S*w*nf Maekim** ar* tukital la Utprtneipia
luteals* kf kim.
SF.NI) FOR CIRCULAR.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

•***•!

Bl4<l«foi4,0ot»fc«r 4,1*67.

DraatlUkert. Talt

sewed.

JOR SAL* AT Til*

_

tht^uMi^ofSeamitreeeee■

II

^

The

Howe machine

Promt, Reliable Agents Wanted,

fold

laJt y#*r

*ure

to

for

)V>, Ui«;

tn

wiUt

wbwu llt»r*l tmnr*m»«U will to m*4«
upon

m

•|>|*U(*ilun

to

J. W. FLETCHER,

aelllng Iter UX

<]«n'l AxU lur N«w Ku*l*oil,

Ho
a»

you will

gWe Uteat

tar*

a

S2 Hohool Ht.a lioHton, Mm*.
J. n. IIRACKKTT, I (J«n«r»l AcU i Joor.
W. K. YORK,
)n»l Bt'k, &wlftou.Mo.
f lltntrml Art«.,? AdwnC
W. R. YORK,
J. B. UJUL'KKTT. { UlMk. UidU.fonl.lU.

call before purebaaiog,

your inonoy,

MOIJLTON At BOUWBLL,
Sm, 121 MnIm Slrrtl, liiddrfmrd, Mr*

r turrets a. wjnnr.x, n.n
H. C. rAVOItJlt, M. !>..
Mtdua!
JtuJ?

FURNISHING GOODS!

MOULTON

«5e

Hare Ju»t reeled. and

an

larg««t and cboceet variety of

GenVn

aow

offering the

Fuminhing

Good*

Em befora < flfcr»d In thl> vicinity,

.1

—coinirTino or—
llnnilkrroliUr*. Cottar*. Ilnur*, White Nlilrt*,
Mid, in (Wet, ull eUwri of geuda adapt*] to
(Jeul'a vnr, *t Hi" > ir> iu*e.i
prteee, vii.i

,C3

,75
,87

$1,00

42,00
1,25
Ixir^o swe, riblted, extra heavy,
44,00 Knit Shirts and Drawer*,—
Large sire, ribbed, extra, Portsm'th, 1,50
,80
Fancy Over-Shirts, large size,
1,15
Fancy Over Shirts, large size,
$14,00 Fancy Over-Shirts, largo aiie, extra, 1,50
16,00 Fancy Over Shirts,—
1,76
Large sixe, extra heavy,
18,00
Mixed Shaker Socks,
,'25
20,00 Ilcavy Mixed
Shaker Socks,
,35
Heavy
22,00
^7
Heavy Mixe«l Shaker Socks, ribbed,
21,00 Ilcavy Mixed Shaker Socks,—
,50
Itihbod, best quality,
26,00
A Largs Lot of
28,00
from 29 eu. U> nr eta. each,

»

■

PR ICES!

XfW Lot Frrorh Lcilher BagL

Ladlaa* Work Boies and Writing Desks,
Brtt fumiUf Lily Whlu—Hoar*
40
tint Moan Kna—Magnolia Halm.
W
Barrett's llair Restorer (aliaap),
W
Parry Davis' Pain Klllar,
rktap.
Walcutt'* Pain Anulhllator,
24
Had way's Relief Xi-Atwood's Hitters,
t3
Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Jackson's Bitters— Langlsy's Blttera—Williams'
ir
Bltlara—Wlng*i nils.
|f
'Bchenek's Mandraka Pills,
IT
Ayer*s and Wright'* Suftr c««i#W Pills.
Iltoom of til* Lotus. Uia mm article tor baautl-

buipeadan—all gradoa—from UcU. to $U0 a pair.
32,00 A Job lot or Umbrellas, large *lie, from 89 ets. to
$2,80 eaeh.
34,00

In &d«ftt1on to the at>ore, Monro* k OodWILL
an amtlcM variety of.
(iLOVES, TICS, SCARFS, SCARF SUPPORTERS,
PAPER COLLARS, BOSOMS AND CUFFS.
All of the above good* are bought for CaUI, and
offered to eaeh buyer* at to (mail aa ad ranee a* to
enrare a aale la ever/ luataaee. Qf Wont tnl*s
the place.

36,00
38,00
40,00
42,00
44,00
46,00

THE8E

only 43
Laird's Bloom of Youth,
Cj
Hall1* Vegetable Meillaa Hair lUoewer,
only (H
Ladlae' Mala (Ana quality),
TO
ViriMii'i CooMlaa.
»
1
,
▲ good Wallet tor
ekaap'
Biaak Valval Hlbhoaa (1>e*t quality),
Parry's Moth and 1'reckla LoUon—<w *Ui wk
M»tk mU frmkitt)
W
Webster's Hair Invlgoralor,
Knowlos Vegetable llair Restorer,
CO
Clock's Kieelslor Hair Restorer,
hhaWs Canadian llalr Inrtt; irator.
33
Shaw'* BrlM*h Olaon.
CO
Ring** Ambrosia,
to
Bosodoat,
M
Mra. Wilson's Hair Dte**lag,
Oil B*m*-Rom llalr Oil.
23
0—4 Jit Un M Rmmu,
JO
, Ladlaa' Kmbroidsrad Edge IIMk'lk,
M
"
Ladies' Floa Hammed
23
LaJJes' Dose (floa and heavy),

Linen TTandkerebleft,

30,00

——

READ

Heir Lot Best Quality KM Stores.

,50

Knit Shirts and Drawers,—

,t

LOW

Shirt*, Drawers Ovnr*Mhirt«. R«rk*,

40,00

<i!||UU
,

"

Kitmmtr, I.tteulfI, Mi.

mi

BODWSLL

18,00
20,00
Knit Shirts and Drawer*,—
23,00
Ijirpo siw, heavy,
24,00
Knit Shirts ami Drawer*,—
26,00
Large size, heavy, ribbed,
28,00
Knit Shirts and Drawers,—
30,00
Ijirgesizc, henry, ribbed,
32,00
Knit Shirts and Drawers,—
34,00
Largo aize, ribbed, extra heavy,
36,00 Knit Shirts and
Drawer),
38,00
l*arga size, ribbed, extra heavy,

have

—

#

From

Nice Silk down to

a

Splendid

Co.,

«!»Braa4waT,«or.Fairt*Bl I*. T.

9

incH

springs,

New Carpets open this Week,

a

Ten Ct Print

J

tapo—for

m

Dollar!

» «

..

Doeskins, Cassimeres, SatinoU, Ovoreoatings, &o., &c.

Covers, Napkins, Doylios, Table Linen bj

LEIfllFNMf & GOODWIN, 115 Main street, Biddcford.

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

\Etf Fill t\l WI\TER GOODS!
■

Lambs' Wool

Mate,

Berlin

do.,

Juto do.,
Bugs,
stair Hods, Cmfet Inning,
Carpet iweepen,
In fket every artlele pertaining to a first claw
Volvot

People Furnishing
,,

making CWrpeU.

F. A.

103 Ac 166

B*p*. It IMf.

102

lltri

on

IiidiI and

Main

..

v,

.s&jr*/

All (DOdiaeU «4 Um lavattcuh price*.

tvt~ rj.
ftwitra.

b.';i",,®l"n,»,.>'

■

SWEET BREATH.

thing. and la ondoraod bjr tho prominent Dontiata,
lKwtois ud Clar*j»#iv-V*w For* na«»,
h^inuriA laapl«M«nt dmtirrioa, whoa»mrlU
will no manlfrat oa lt« aaa Jin* Tmi TV0tmf.
bwiBtcn*.—Wa doal tfcfofcwa g* tooHr wbrn
wo aa/ wo doat Ulak aay thing aaa aqaal It —If.
T M'ffiWral.
Hwimni, wo oaa aay aftor baring triad It, la
on* of tho boat doatifMooa wo haro oror aaod.
WtmdiU J'* WW JUtSimnry Slmdsrd.
Moo 7flo. For aaU by Dr. Haoon, Dlddrlord, and
Mltnhall A Hawyor, ftaoo.aad all Dmrz'aU and
lyai
Fancy Daalara.

FARMERR'

AND

CHEAP!

No. 71 TVT«.1ni
*< to

"

AT l^-JT OIJD

i

the cIUmdi ol Itca, Bhlddbnl ud
Tlalalt/
thtlr freak uaottaiMt of

a

I

mor»

HftAr.kftftw

STAND,

NO. R9 TlCAFN- RTHEET

St., BlddefOrd,

rMp«pt<tll / lavlU Um atUntloa of
"

T»RU*0 ikotl U nmtrtt to

i> t>ulMlac«a A1JM
■Hit,

SOUS,,;"'"
]

The tik to but

STOIMM

MECHANICS' STORE,

(Formtrljr oeoopM bjr A. L. Clka vm),.

1

,

'w.l

THE PRICES,

now is

EMEEY & COMPANY., 1

^

HAVE TAKEN TIIE

And would

LKVKIT-B AltoMJtTlC ftWlKTKNIA pari ft.i
th« broath and Imtm a dallgbttal luU la t*a
mouth. Haportor toaar thlarovor pot bofbro tho
> PwUit of
pniille. mpcrwl by Dr.
orar 30 j*n' praeUc* la Ntw York Cllf.
LitbttI Aromatic Mwrtfrnu la aa asiwllont

GO

J

T. K. LANE &

«rgSifcy.^a'

Cm Dlu.ui.'xj, Dtoporofto.

DOWN

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

m°oui

D.
r« «u *'•*' ^fglrti 4Ad fM«r

Ulyll

LADIES' CARMENTS
M*l«tooN«r.

1

iSSuL^r ."*•

St., IJtiion Block*

Cloakings, tod Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens,
Quilts, Flannols, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassiraeres, Meltons, Tweeds, Ac.

Main, Street;
City Budding, Bidtyotd-

e»fi®«u, i

(VI door abova tlia Poat OH*;,

conaUatly ree«lr|n< f/»m the IWmIvo And Now York mark* to, tfc« »«wxt
and lkU«t

*re

BRO'8,

COOK

Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

Dress

Houst*

DAY,

!'

COMPANY,

EMERY &

very heavy and splendid itylei.

Wtrt flMvirirA Ik*

Stereoscopic Views, Pic-

do

pay their prtmlomi whea Joo

LEICHTON & GOODWIN'S,

T1IK8 K WORLD.RENOWJ^D
HEWING MACHINE*

STEREOSCOPES

won

16,00

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,

cj

'1

90,00

FALL & WINTER GOODS!

PHOTOGRAPH h TINTYPE

MSI

able to

IH.IO

\

by Heady-made Clothing dealer*. and inch

12,00
14,00

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
1,75 Good All Wool Suits,
1,00 Good All Wool Suits,
2,00 Good All Wool Suits,
3,25 Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,

HP Particular attention given to fitting and

000

do

I#.'®

fyinC the coaptation.
Rath of Beauty,'JWPIbk Balls.
Clark'* Liquid Whit*, 2*-Bast Pins.
f I 06
Kennady'* Medical Dlsoovsry,
Good All Wool Suits,
Jltmtmber tht Plaet,
each I 06
Bcbenck's Teule and Byrup,
At
MOULTON
MOULTON 4 HOD WELL,
BODWELL,
MOULTON & HODWKLL,
Poland'* tlumor Doctor,
tk—f.
7k
Poland*! Whlta Pine Compound,
Na. 121 MnIn Street, BIMtferd, Mr,
So. 191 Mailt Ntrert, Itldilcfnrrf, *«.
Xo. iai Main Mrret, Illditr foril, Me.
Coa'a Dyipapila Car a, 7»—Hopkln's Troches,
74
Brown's Bronchial Troche*,
90
Constitution LIT* Byrup.
IMPORTANT
Constitution Water— Pithar** Congb Drops—
to thoM In want of
S4
Mra. Wlnslow'sBoothlngflyrup.
ni
Ayar'a Paruparllla and I'lierry I'eetoral
«7
Ruth's Harsaparllla and Iron.
Calder'i Dentine, Jfc-Cook'* DastUVloa,
NOW OPEN AT
CO
Martha Washington llalr Restorer,
d)
Levil's Bwlatanla tor tna Teeth.
10
JUthalran.37—Corset
Hprlags,
Lyon*
So
Arctuslne for tha llalr.
GREAT BARGAINS IN CAIPBTHGS!
Ckaussier's Empress for tha Hair {rrtnrk).
—AT—
TdilistU' llalr Reganarttor.
A Sjilwdiil Line of Dreaa Goods,
florid* Water, * ax* Perfume.
*
♦
•*
,•.*
•
IJlrd Cages—
'4
PulUr's Extract lloehu
J
i
Tooth Brushes, I©— llalr llruihe*—Phalon's
71
Nlghl Blooming Cereoe,
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford.
Coarse Combs,U3—Ribbed lloaa,
I2|
Mrs. M.A» Allan's llalr K*«torav (new).
?i
.Cent's Linen ll'dk'fs (goodj,
In order to ko«p th« trade from rolnf to other
Cent's Paper Cottars and Coffl, Ladlaa* Linen
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
place*, we are determined to cell all our
Cellars and Cuff*.
10
23 Ladira Collars lor
Hew Spring
Of Die latent stylo* unit the very lowest market price*. HOOP NKlftTS, from 60 eenU to the nlceit
Ivory and Rubber Plna Comba, Note Paper and
«
Wo
Button*
I>reea
a
Ureas
anil
Itrald*.
aro
quality.
celling
Envelopes,
at LESS UumJUatonor New York
f
|
g
*|
Rest Neaillaa a*I Rpoal Cotton. Ladles' Elasprice*.
tic* and Elastic Braids, llubter Round Obmbs,
3
Skirt—30
One
TIpM
10
iftjucnMk'frriiM)
'ISALMOIIAL RKrriTB <>r all ityle* ami prleee. Alto ORllMAN AND AMERICAN COMETS.
[ black JUoo ValU, all qaallliaa. HUak Alpaca
all color*.
Woomb
BtUi*§»,
Vupi,
Uralii*.
GOOD KID GLOVES $1.00 A PAIEL—3H1UTING FLANNELS,
Cqatm TDo* Yarn {Urjt
Daragaana
•/
costuriMa or
Tkiu* Tilli
of all atyl«a and juicei, betli in plain tiud fancy, tojetlier with a good (took ol Ueruan and American
17
La<tla«' PImm LlnM
NhM Plaid for njik cvur.irrn. lluiuyiffpool
Englitk Tap*»try, Roxbury Tapulry, InThtw4
MtUao**, H««iu Mlk aad
grain Tapntry, Loire// and Hartford,
Twlit, Oi'ir Lintn Tlir«iu«, Wbtltlmrii, *11 k
t»i cotWe bare a full line of HwuMkeeplag UwhU, coHi m
WHMhII H*t*. Whltf <Jlnrct,
Imperial 3-Fly, Loutll and Hartton and Wool IIm <■*»«*>, OfciMrwr* IUIn»>
ford Super-fine and Jixtra-fini,
Hum, Allanl Luitg RaU**. Kna«l;
Table
auicatia Llniuiaat. Keau*ly'i tell lUtaiua
Otorgt Taylor Extra Suthe yard, 4« Ac. Thoce la want ef any of the above hamed goodi, will And It greater to
uimiM«t
Twilled
and
Plain
ptr.
their advantage to glvo us a call.
23
CJUldran'f Tor Tm (UsU.
»
Playing Carli, iii—Alphabat Mock*.
Hempi, IhUck and
Bnbbar PolU and DolU llcad». JMU. Drum*.
Vim, lane* 1*1 WlWh Batea, Harp*. RuMvor
r «
J
'I IH f \M Ml ! ».rI
l./i
\r\ M I I L H ,i lUAttM.lt—Toy Watak**. Totkt Aoapa, Oa»
tiometklngnaw and. vary durable.
IU* Ho»|k Htch llatiilkcrctntf Hoim« a grtat
1
»r Toy* Pamlly l>ya Colon, Monay
Every vpritty Canton Muttingt,
Heap, Lovarton'a Lightning llalr IfftflTU*
an J many otbor MEW UOUlNI
Mlk
Balling*.
«'
la all widths, la l>laln »od obecked
joar iKBivib, and tor Mlost our •
Stair
Full Line
Carptit,
TT«uaI Low Prices!
.-J i.tHr
Englitk Oil Oarjpti, id all tcidlht,

chafonr not.

OF ALL SIZES & PRICES.

do

14/10

\

The rrry beet Mmt«w llraTrrt, usually kept

$10,00

Good Braver Over Coots,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Conts,
Good Boaver Over Coats,

1,50

InvlWd to examine oar etoek beftre purchasing, and ix-ar In mind that all suitoraers will be
oi*irU<m»ly attended to whether prepared to par-

THE HOWE SEW INR

do

do

MOULTON & BODWELL'S,

:

1,13 Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
1,95 C«H>d All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,

addition to the above lilt, MOULTON k
WKLL hare a largo assortment ot Castors, WhitM/a. CUInehllla UVKK COATINGS. t<> wbioh they
would Invito the attention of all In want of a good
Coat at a vary low prloa.

ere

*

do

lion

Cassimeres & Doeskins,

1,00

In

Carpet Btore.

AS SOON AS PUBLISHED.

BIBLES!

do
do

bo

|OJOO

ao<l very terrlocable,
do
do

MADE TOIORDER AT

Quilts, Blankots,

Thomas
IIOIUOR

Of ertry grade.

Cassiindres, All Wool, heavy,
Cusaiiueres, All Wool, heavy,
Cassiinervs. AH Wool, heavy,
Cawiiinere*, All Wool, heavy,
Cnssimeres, All Wool, heavy,
Cassitncres, double and twisl,
All Wool.
Caniiuicres, double and twist,
All Wool,
Cassimeivs, double and twist,
All Wool,
Cansitneres, double and twist,
All Wool, extra quality,
Heaters, heavy,
Heavers, Middlesex,
Reavers, Castor,
llcavcr*, Moscow,

Cr rnpony offkr* all U>« honoBU vblah m
oMaln*! from * Life or E»t«waifnl Polloy.
Umior Ito llboral pltn no p«rw« Itraret mo4 »»•
•r 1000 aa/lbla( trim g1rtnj»p • Polity, olthar
P»N*yU>t tho
tt+m r bok-o or n*c«Mllr. M * f<rW
ralaoof any Mteh, will bo jciTtn whoa roqalrod.
This Company aim nlfft Li bora I uiirtUMO to
Wt thoao »tio. In a any naw, fiat tboiaaclvoa anTbli

llandtome OtmvmU, hoary and nloely lined. 1,00
llandauioe OrcrcoaU, heavy. quilted, bound

Look at the Prices

50 ROLLS

M wiiiistlii, n. ii.

~YORK

«•

TW

br***t, for

Prom 33 to 44 loch

Ntreet, Rlddtfbed, Ma.

Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
,20 Good Heaver Over Coats,
,23 Good Braver Over Coats,
,30 Good Beaver Over Coat*,
,J'5 Good Bcavor Over Coats,
,02 Good Beaver Over Coats,
,05 Good Beaver Over Coats,
,75 Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
,87

Consisting of Tweed*, Cuttoaadea, CaMiraeres. Do* |
Skim. 8tlk. Mined and Pontile ami Twist Lastln^», Tricot*. Hearers, llroadclotha, and a
largo lot of Prtnoli arnt Herman Coating*. all to bo fold for Cash
»»
at tlio ratua.

Twooda, good weight,
Tweeds, pood weight,
Tweeds, heavy,
Tweedh, extra heavy,

IV*

brtatt, for

Carpeting*

^
o y

J. n. JSAnnnr & CO.. ProfrrUlere,
Tor vale by drui:rf*U
Brother*, Hlddelord, Me.

BODWELL'S,

&

F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

Yesrtabic Hair Rcstoratfvo

County.

In tho

^
>Q

Mtlvor .M»ilnl
fMiVAIlM*1«
it

THE

—AT—

BHOwTtDESDAY, a. M.

llorso Exhibition

the lowcat to tko

PntiUnL

H'KTMORK, I'ict Prn.
ISAAC II- ALLKSf,
Setrttnry.
Til K O. R.

.HKkW ifMiair, BUdtftrJ, Ml.

GOODS]

PIECE

BBOULATIONS.

All Kntrk-4 iiut he mule with th« Secret*ry, Jom llii.
the
10m, or with hli AaslitanU. Penorii craning In >x\
lh«
■■••nilng train of can lu*y, liowervr, rmrr %i\lrtr*
II ill on their arrival. Kutriee may be mailo lijr null or
.•ii rni<>, any tine vrrtiowi fc> the Bho».

Wo. 191 Main

250 STYLES

Nearly $1000 Offered in Premiums!

9 too

ROBERT L. CASK,
*rTl»i

Thijrir* falling |oo4
able aixl good looking. tin (Yom 15 to to 41 lech

..MOULTON 4 BODWELL,

Rlildrfard, Mr.

1S03.

ASSETS, 1867, OVER S 1.000,000.

As to Mtoni*h every One.

blfheat grtdaa.

Fall and Winter Trade!

.AjSTD fair,

Saco ani BiMeford. Oct. 8,9 &

quail Ilea, from

iVno York.

Si.,

31 and 33 Pine

Qoalillft

ind

PRICES SO LOW

kot, of iho fraotoat T»rUtjr ol oolora Md

to defy Competition.

MnlM fUrrrl,

Stjlrt

COMPANY,

Tha moat aitanilro itock oror offarod In thla nor-

Mold at the very Lowed

MOULTON & liODWELL,

COUNTY

of

OVERConia:

OnOANIZJCD

Their stock entmiU o( Kngllih. French, German
and Domestic Itroadrlotha, THonU, PlqaeU, IXThey are Selling
agontli, Coating*, Cwtur Deawi. Moscow Ilf*ren, Chlnchlllaj.and »lwo»t every other kind of Fancy Shirting Flannel*, twilled, every way
,77
perfect and hand*ome. fur
OVEROO ATIN OS,
They bar* alto heavier *lanneU, of beautlfal style*, for
>3n
CaaalmeraB,Doesklaa,8atJDets,Caebmerets, Tweods,
,51
Ae.. In almost erery eonoeirable eolar, style awl The (lr»t quality of Clinton for
quality, which they will Mil by the yard or mao- The tint quality of Continental ft>r
ufacture Into lfm'i V*rmtnta of irery descrip- Tho flret quality of Belknap f r
,13
tion at the shortest notice, In tha latest style, and The moet tuprior made (Imi let,
,48
In the inoet thorough and workmanlike manner, The moit roperlor made l'omberton,
,44
.n
alwaya guaranteeing to giro perfeot aatlafkctlon. l)lue Mixed Flannel*,
in addition to the abore they hart a rery large
^
Boarlet,
Btook of Shirting flannels, embracing almost or-, Very heavy bine mixed Flannel, One aa4
,43
handcowe,
ery style and quality (torn 27 eta. to 48 eta.
Thar have also a large stock of FurtUahlnff ITeary bine Flannel*,
,43
Ciooda, Including every article naaally lound la a Heavy scarlet Flannel*,
,43
First Class Furnishing Ooorfa Htoro.
will sell the abovo Uood* by the piece at
They
Da sure to call and examine their Stock bcfbre
reduced rate*.
purchasing, as you will aaro your money.

*
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tha moat popular Manafkatory. A iplaodld

Twilled Flannels,
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"TV to,«r
| If) Whoihar to auflfcr with mtntal aoril'h.
»l»t Ptmuk Hp*. araaktag iwIm, djrip«pW tpalii,
VM Aa4 tv*iaal«aa bn41ly <*OaMV
SMM or wt>«ti*r. with aaddaa
l»U Kalia a bottla ol PLtMTATiva iHTTkaa.
IXM An l. aa Uanlltar iwaar*. b* id|nU a man agala.
«> (•auth«r aM my araa vara aallow.
I7» My viaaca hagxard, my Kraalh tram«o<laaa bad—
"HI
My (Iiih^Uvi towtbj—una In faci.
KX) lla r»aily W«M 1 m teat beawaias
THl
§ iiiiinot
73 V>«ar butilM w>» baaoaih mj »art hara dlaappaar*
310 Mr Ami ktt r*ll«h, lay appatlta la kaaa,
[ail.
U.IM My il«f aiaaua, ■> atind William. awl
Mlaa pv«tu<l<, anrttlapul#, la addail to my walgbt.
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EVER OFFERED IN YOHK 00.
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of Joseph SioooU was loat in tka violent
Wa mU lha aUenUun ot «V bt(»J< U> tha 3-,
gale while he with other* wna fishing at Un mI«u nlMfilwMti of Muoltua * tto«l wall
tuouth of the river.
Thry %n doiaf a tl?*ly bulMH wa asdaratand
and ara
pmiarad to do a rood d*al
llev. Mr. Kmar*on will preach nl tha Al uiorti Cold winter la
coming, and all will
Orthodox L'hwreh next H>bbath.
na*d wm
clothing," and i«eb will find
la
»ba«r
fur
advantaga
kit* Muultun * lk*lItslow we give n liat of Ua income returns, U
w*U a call.
collated by our euterprieing neighbor of the
Sm T. K. Laaa 4 tfona' new alvartiaaacat.
1'ortUnd Slur. U will be waderetood that the

wiiwim
A»UmIm John
$ W Uoep«r U*ii I1C
M UftiM* W- r
Ad*MM<i*uU
/» kMMhai'lV
Hmwu Alva*
oii UlUtllMjMll
li*uk* >Ur*T U
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llMcn llortc*
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3,000 YABDS

TO OB BOLD IN
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BEADV-MADE

SHIRTING _FUKNEIS,

_OPENINC

qgplM)

WORTH OP

Claw aa4 Cblaa War*, mm* and deilraM*
patter** m LAM 1*8 and 1JLNTKRNS, IRON and
»<» HME HIIOKH. NAfLU, *«., Aa^oomprieIrk the t>e»t aitortment of tb* above good* that
We
foaod
In Any one (tore In tb* Htaie
•ad
We can tW*Oreal Palfalae fa mm of the
the
late firm of Twambley A Hmith, A« we
•toek of
par jhaaed ll at a dlaoouot from eoet.
3m(l
8aco, Oct. I, let?.

MISCELLANEOUS

on
There wa* a shooting affiir it Kittery
Lkb\«<<n. Mr, Oct. 3, 18o7.
itioner
Hunday evrninK, a young medical pract
Mtt<ai. EnironsNe«t north of Berwick,
was
be
wudid
ths
of
husband
is Lebauon : about 10 utiles in length by ti
shooting th«
earning in width, about j of which, is fair araMe laud,
Walking out with, if* fired two shots,
it seein*, numbering within its precinots some WtOO peoonly alight wounds. The huaband,
The houses and b trns bespeak entenpri»e
showed ple
l>r.
the
attentions
the
of
w i4 jeal>>u<
aud thriftgeuerally. West Lebanon village is
were
as
they
made up of some 30 houses, one store, one
kit wife, ami overtaking them
the Dr. who chureh, (Free lUptist) numberiug about 180
* ilking together, he upbraided
one aoadi members, Kev. Mr. True pastor,m>d
fired ipoa him. We understand the huaban etny, called the West Lebanon Aaademy, estababout
seem*
which
lished In
by the Free lUptNts and Congrehaa filad » bill for divorce,
We «appr*« the nationalists. but owing its eiistenee considerthe lieet thing he eould do.
to the effort* of llev. 0. 11. Cheney, 1). D.
ably
name* of th* parties this week, only saying Tie
teachers hare been mostly of the F. 11.
ia
Ibat our gallant friead. Col. Wcatworth,
persuasion. The number uf students the present term is smaller tbaa usual, being only 10.
not the l>r. referred to.
This school and village le very pleasantly situthe
in
Star
"The
The Haco Iitmoermt says
ated on a high elevation of land, sloping to
Qloueeater,
of
tha eaat, south, and went for a mile or more,
East,'* ("apt. Charles Cart is,
ia a very fine view of the
Mas*., ft fivhing schooner of about 43 tons, put from which point
east and south for 10 mile*, and west
country,
in
and
laat,
on
evening
Friday
into the Pool
The healthy loU3 mitre tntu X. Hampshire
o'clock,
going out the neit morning about (our
cality, beautiful acenery, and moral status o!
■truck on ft ledge of rosks ft littW north of the community are suoh u to render tbisaeafe
^>e and dem ruble nr rt for yonag ladiee and geu•'.Singer Island." On being pulled off by
letuen who desire an education.
in
sunk
Htenmer Knterprise she immediately
I'obtioally, Lebanon ia clawed with San for I.
The schooner hvl Tha former baa for arrtral jr«n past bad from
K or 9 fathoms of water.
ft 130 to 900 (lepublioaa majority. Tto latter 30
id> -ut 30 bbU of mackerel on board, and
these
this Democratic majority. At tb« last election
crew of fifteen. The schooner was new,
towna cboea a l>-ni<><'n»tio Repreeentative, by
had 10
b«>ing her tirat voyage. One of the crew
majority, owiug, I am told, lo a difference
aiuon^ tba Union uicn in re!atiou to tha local
liis leg broken. Insured for $7,300,
town tax, amonntlng to 913,000, raised for
.Mondiy ushered in qaite ft little winter ; war purpaacs, and borrowed miunly o( UmIt
fts townsmen.
SoBMadvoaate repudiation, while
b«-re fed Urge tUkea of snow which melted
the interi- other* are for Um payment of tbu debt in pwil
soon as they struek the earth. b«t In
faith. At thie election the vote stood *<? Union
Ice formed half
or they whitened the ground.
majority ia Lebanon, and 70 Ik'taocratio maIn New Hampshire where they jority ia Saaford.
an inch thick.
Saturday evening, waking up from tho labor*
do nothing by halves three inchea of snow fell,
inhabi- of the week and tMiug reckoning, we found
nnd il the telegraph had said that the
we bad made North Lebanon, from the Acadetant* of Keene were rollicking in the enjoy- euiy Ave mileseasterly.
Kell ia with a friendly
keen
ft
fttmoephere,
Olner llanaoom, Esq., trader, at lUn»ad
of
family,
ment*
slelghrides
scom's Corner, ao called. Mr. II. and his bod
we would believe it.
kee|> a variety atore of grocerica, dry goods,
holders
the
stjck
o(
At the Anuaal Meeting
Jk.0.. and mil about 310,000 worth annnally.
held
They are sound ttrpubliqans. Here is a free
id the Saco Water Power .Machine Shop
Offi- Baptist rhureh nasato nn.; uhout l"0 members,
ftt their OtSoe ou Wednesday the following
for several ye«ra under the pastoral charge of
chosen.
cers were
Uev. TbmsJure Steven*. We at traded hie meetIlain1*.
William
Ihrtclon, William Dwigbt,
ing on the Sabbath, and listened to a good disand
funded on Luke, 9: 7—
course
Hates
K*«, A. J. Lockwood, Uenjamin
"Awl Owncte«4 Hut ereeAai'w.>i thin ai*t
Joeiah llardwelL William Dwight, Treasurer. • t.scvruue .-il of ihtf cUhjI,
laying Thu u uyr hrlurat
1 »r
Clerk.
Ml
lawlMK11
L
■».
Chas.
Patten,
aa a Speaker fcbd
thane
"Jesus
Hie
was,
A I mint! lUiley «u relieved from oommantl
Tern; her."
Passing the principal |>art of
«>f iIk Kittcry N»»jf Yuvl on TuoUj. Col. tkw arrtaon, we will only inenlioa one aingle
in
be
relieved
to
ia
marines
Jonee commanding
incideut which he related, and which occurred
• few day*.
lly nuui ol the ohuii* in I We during hia miatatry at Springvale I He aaid
a revival interest then?, there waa a
commandant* of the Yard we underetand that during
man of ability, a great oppueer of religion, inMr. John Christie, who baa bean Admiral's
teni|>erate and profane, who, one evening on
clerk tor about thirty year*, lose* hia poaition. whieh there waa to be a religioua meeting, reHe got up a mob of
solved
to break it up.
The musical aseocintion thai wna forme-1 last druakea
rowdiee, headed it himself, and proMonnext
winter will resume tbair rvhequ!*
ceeded to the place where Qod'a people were
day evening, at the Hall ow tha York Count- engaged ia solecaa and devout worship. The
moment he
hie foot on the threebhohl of
lug lloora. All singer* in tk« County are in- the bouse ofplaced a
tlod,
strange actuation eeixrd
la
conm
U
wite l to ba present tha first evening
upon him. The atiaoapbere of anrrottading
templated to take up {tha beantiful Cantata of iuflueuoe* waa so overpowering, that even the
£rvv»iii*c, profawe and beeotted man waa perVJuien K«ther and prepare for n concert.
meated :hereby, tad made to feel ita searching
We are often In receipt of orders for adver- influence. They at oncw abandoned their wicktUeuienta fr<>u» parties unknown to ua. All ed deeigne, and from that hour the man begin
a new life, experienced the "new birth," and
transient advertisement* muat be paid U*r in
lived a very decided Chriatian life, beioi cju.
advance, rnd by conaolting terme published, verted "clear throngh," as soma are not, ir
there need ba no niaUk*. No advertisement even half way through.
will be inaerted for laaa than seven ty-tfW eta.
[, 1 seod yon from thia town 23 new aabaeriSthe Union aad Joeanatand jNaeeoars
We have sold one of oar printing priean to ere ta
from Great falls,—though the latter aiw mostIt
will
continue
to
where
to
tor
India,
Ko
print
ly residents of Berwick. Thcee added to the
the beneAt of the he* I hen and the British Uot- *3 I sent yon from ilerwiek last week, and the
who hare taken
W« have ordered a new Poatar baud fuJdly number on the old liet
ei uiueot!
tba paper right alone, give tha Joi a.au. pruU
preM of the largest else, to take Ma plaee.
ably much the largeat circolatioa af any other
J.C.
Uu Sunday night an aldarly Aaherwan ky tha paper in three towns.

flfurea mean

thai Uier Are now Mid altkar Is Doatoa or Portland. and thU tact m b* readily WMiMaid by
callingal V« Mala Hi., opMflto tb* Yark Hotel
an. I ttMu Ukm. wber* yo* will 1*4 the la*et aj»>rf—t of GaM mm* lllm Wiiekrt, fin*
Jravlrr. BU**r War* af arery daaerfpUon for
pracioU. mtnr Plated Kd|tm and fork/, C*lW-ry
and Jlartlwarp Id erfry rarlaty, Cradkary*

SECURITY

No. 121 M ain Street, Bidd eford, Me.,

s 17,000.00

&TKKL,

1M

HarM:ii John U
IUjrm«n K4«

•

niddcfordddterUnemeMiu

LTON & BODWELL'S,

GRAND

FRO* 10 TO 20 PER CBifT. LOWER

123

LBBABOB.

Tuwbb— DbjtIvb.
J elVy
al Hboo.

1 the *ub»tantial

at retail

SCHOOL

JurtlBa lehahod U

BOl'TM BBBWH

»tintia!an<l thorough
to go down into thcM
•tii) m«ch«iii4 good
of (he
whfc! pit*. an I not* the thoroughnee*

thirty yean'eiparlenee Ui bo«W
harlnr a cAih capital to work
with, us determined to Mil goodi

had
ueti, an.I

BSB TICK.

liubbarl Tliav U

apur'

Ilavlag

ALPBID

I'/.M

Friend* and the Public.

our

CHAS. TWAMBLEY & SON,

$ £11

Fog: iitorx* I!

and aubatantially connected by
'
Each wheel when
.peer*. If occasion requires.
2300
about
uaee
running at iU full capactity,
Tbe three whse!s
t> irreh of water per mlaute.
thus given some
bar*
We
cost about *40,000.
water wheels, as
particulars of these powerful
to tbe local reader, j
interesting
be
may
tliej
establishThere are few if any manufbotaring
of wheel-pits, I
int-uta. tbe whole arrangement
built In ft more wo.
wheels, JLc of which are
It would Jo
manner.

To

473
m

Andrew J

IT

JNEWS!

GOOD

1X1

U

Nwiktll

>

large

fcirrmr-

lUiUy K«r»ti
UUIilua Mttf

water

ralining order.

U

BLANK

«

KUIUNINIt*

h^i«t

IUIUj 'HiwxIiicim

more
breaat-whcels. and But only give much
aad
room,
leea
deal
power, bat Uke a great
be kept in I
but little or no eipenae to

t

Klij

W

•Veir jMdrertiHementH.

^

.1

■7 pnwil
f 1*1 ir

Iht* M««k
'■ •»

of

*'1

<

GEOCERIESI STOVi Ali TIN WARE
"Winch.

they

have

just Opened,

Tea, Ooffec, Sugar, Molasses, OHy Salt, Butter, Cheese, Cortu Flour, Oat*,
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware,iM>l»
2fl«ui

.V f

f Z 'ff
All of wbieb h*i bwo panktMd for 4Mb, «ad

mrtnn'ii

Tb« Wgfieil Mftrktt Prte*

for

•

HT»iWUrtWI
of

'•!*!

•*'

I'

ll.fr

Mfltf Ui» mm| «4 i*m!Ac

J.
10

»

Call nn4
W>w 71* N»r. I wU |» rWm
»v iJocJi I'ffur* •ortif.ud *Ui » %r rem UKTTBA BAIlli A INS U.W c*o ^ilbly U *,UJr.M

j»ur|H4t

unrtrjr IWim.

fv'4

AT REDUCED TOCK.

•l(*wk«r*.
for Ui»

WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASK PRICKS!
BtdfefoN. Ifopt 10,4M7.

*,,, \
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co annua or—

OOLD8DROUQU.

Aug 33, IM7.

J.M(

I,

•»

©ur JMl Sorts.
If you h»»f a rough, ilon'i
go
to disturb the w( of the

to

Sju>cinl

church

cougrrgniion.
youth declare* that hie lidrr i* so

A

ten-

der kwrtwl that »he can't be induced
strike a light.

to

Wh«» ie the greatest poulterer in Shakesnear? Claudius, Kin* of Denmark, Iwcauso
he "murdered inost jouL"
The two iwrtiea on the female

•pirstion in Kansas

••aunties.**

English

An

are

MifTnw

called "suitis" and

school iiumCt n«kiil

■

the ongin of the word
appetite. He
ed that when he was eatin' ho was
ami when lie was ft ill lie was tight.

jKipd

repli'appy

Jeddo, the capital of Japan, is the Urgent
and moot |M>|iuloue city in the world.
It
contains 1,500,000 dwelling*, and 5.000.0M0
liuiutn si>uls.
.Many of the streets are
twenty two Kngtish miles long.

We are cunoua to know how many leel
in fcmal* arithmetic go to a mile, because
we

never met

slioe
too

with

lady'a

t«w>» yet

not. to say the very
lor her."

was

big

a

who«c

least, \a mile

An oM lady announced in Court at AtInntn, (lint she "lutl no counsel," (hat 'KmmI
was lier
dear madam," relawyer.H
plied the Jnigr, "lie dors not practise in

this Court."

Mark Twain thinks lite man ought to die
a violent death who
put it into people's
heads to try to make cherished, beloved,
*.icred home* out of such cold, ghostly,
utifiwling MttfT a« marble—a material which
(iod intended only for gravestones.

English school, seeing
with a thick lump in one of
his cheeks, asked "Quid sal hoc?" To
which the lad, sptttsring out • large piece
of chewing toharo, replied "Hoc est quid,"
for which re|«rtee the master forgave him.
All usher in

one

of the

hoys

an

A horrible crime is reported from the
east aide of the town.
In the cahn of the
evening, with nothing to provoke or alienuaie such a crime, a ballet girl retired to
her own room, and executed her grand
pa*. The coroner lias not been notified.
Two gentlemen, one named Wooilcock,
the other Fuller, walking together, happenin* to see an owl, the last said : 'That bird
is very much like ■ woodcock,' 'You tire
very wrong/ «aid the first, 'for it is fuller
in the heail, fuller hi the eyes, and fullsr
•II over.'
Wh«n

a

founder has cum hia hell, he doe*

not presently fix it in the steeple. hut trie*
it with hie hammer, ami beat* it on every
aide, to aee if there be any Haw in it. Chriat
doe* not, presently after lie haa converted
a man, convey
him to heaven, hut sutlers
him to he beaten ii|»on by many temptations
an.I then exalts hun to hia rrown.

Two school teachers in Indiana fell

out

an.I bail a fight. A great crowd waa of
A ner
rouree (tie neces**ry consequence.

individual came up in breathleaa excitement. and inquired of a wag tho cauae.
—MVhy," aaid he, '♦they tell out about
voua

spelling

byrd,

the wonl bird. One aaid it waa
and the other contended it was burd.

Imitators for the

moat

(tart

are

shams.

If

strength enough in a man to be
original and Inmaelf, hia show in a counterleit shape will be |»oor and paltry iudeed.
there ian't

Men are had imitator* ; women worn atill.
Men linve more face, women more art; but
as
face on mau is more |>owerl\il than art
in woman, the former aucoeeds oftcner than

the latter.

Mho knowed many a church to die caua
it didn't gib enough, but I nebbcr knowvd
a church to ilie cause it gib lo much ? It
you do. jeat let me know, and I'll make a

pilgrimage to dat church, and I'll climb up
by the soft light ob de moon to its moaacovered roof, and I'll stand dar and lift up
my hands to heltlien and say,

do ded dat die in de Lord.'"

111 cased

are

Among f.onl Klilitn'i humorous anawcrs
to
application for preferment abould he reriM'iulHTvtl his Irttrr to Dr. Fisher, of the
('Irirlrrliouw : on one side of a ahret of pa|H-r. "iK-ar Fisher, I cannot to-day give
I
yon tlie |*efern»ent for which you ask.
iviimiii your Mnci'rn friend, FUilon. Turn
over," iiml on the other side, * I gave it to
you yeaierday.'*
l.<K»k here—you arw ambition*. are yo«i ?
you want to get up in the world, do you ?
Well don't try it by wondering bow other
|M'n|»l«» not half so active aa yourself have
don* it—but watch your chancy keep Tour
ryrs ojwii, and when you find a chap »fee|>nig on llir road to (aim*, huatle him off into ll>e ditch and go ahead—uever wait, hut
like a prr|M'tuul motion, kaep moving.
An old fellow who took part In tba grrat
r»-MI»on, waa oite day boasting at tlie Tib
In?- tnvcm to a crowd of admiring listeners
of his manv bloody exploits, when be was
intrrni|He<i by the nuestion :
"I aav, old Joe iiow many rrbs did you
kill during the war ?'*
•
How many did I kill, sir? how many
did I kill } Well I don't know just 'xactlf
how many; but I know this much—I killed
m
as many of them as they did o' me
Out in Illinois a Juatice of the Peace wu
who is not particularly notattainments. Wiahing to have
ed for
a liule fun. a friend asked bim what he

ror.>nily aleeted

legal

wouki do were a nase of mayhem brought
before him R»r trial. Tba '*!lquarB" looked
a little puuled at first, but aoon began to
look wise, and aaid : "I had a case of tbat
kind when I waa 'Square* before, ao I juat
ordered the fellow to jail, and alW staying
there fer a week lie waa wilbng to marry
tba girl!"

John 0. 8090. writing of wh«t lis raw
in Kurope, raj*: " I mw wore prrtty prli
in Dublin than in London, ami mors in
London than in Paris. The iwmmm voice
I ever heard Hi eoaverratiMi cam* from a
German woman who sold beer and biaeuita
in the suburb* of Gotha, with smilca benignant enough to tum cakes and ale into
ambrosia and nectar. 1 saw a good deal of
peasantry in manj countries, and thought
lhe Irish the moat, and the Roman the least
attractive of all 1 had the privilege to study."
Then* have been many queer verdicts
rendered by coroner'a ami other juriee
since the days of Shakespeare's "Crowncr's
'quest" »but oooe has exceeded, in originality and a certain griinnera of humor, that
rendered, not long siuce. by a coroner'* jury in Montana. One Hugh McKirov, a
miner, ritot binealf deliberately through lite
bend wkh hie revolver. arhtte lying abed,
«ad n eonraer's Jury having been duly soiled, and the affair investigated in form of
these gentlemen, thev finally returned the
following verdict! M<fhat the rfeorased committed suicide, and tkid kt did m in

/met."

Soine people talk • great (Ul abont min- j
ialera and the coet of keeping them, pay* "ft
their hooae rant, table azpeneee, aod other
Did aueh croaker* r+rr
itrme of anlary.
think that it cost* S35 .000.000 to pay the

•atari** of American lawyer*; that fliOOO000 are |iatd annually to keep our criminal*,
and #10,000,000 to keep the do«* in the
midat ot us alire, white only $0,000,000
are apent annually to
keep 6,000 preacher*
in the United 8tatee 7 Thee* are (acta, and
No
autiauca will ahow them to be (act*.
ctWr thing nrrta aueh a mighty inrtivm*
ia keeping thla republic from felling to
pieces aa the Bible ud the tiuotarra.

Mia* Fray, ihe original of Dtckena' Mia
Mile, has U la* obtained whim |»n>|«orty
from the law courts, from whoee •raione

ih« will now rwirr.

Four or l» women and childmi Sarr
died in New York lately of actual itmrmtien.'
Whet it wonr, tlwy were th* family of
Th« me»n»polii«. with
dereeaed toldier*
•11 it* luxury nod abundance, ie a drut-rt of
want and woe to lite needy am) fr»cii

•Mrertluementt,

JHcic

2^"otioos.

BiddefordAdrertinement*

REMEMBER,

DONKEY FOR SALE.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
cur*

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

In

rr

Hardy

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

of tha b««t quality,

Bankruptcy.

all aliti, for

Something

M

TFIAT rrrj* valuahle aetata In Dlddcford,
known ae the Daniel Clearee eetate, containing
on the fame anil
about A) acre*, with the
the wharf, the heirs have decided to eell. The
wharf It the be»t privilege vf any In Saco or Itld>
deford, and there aro loiiie of the unit deilrahle
Iota for genteel midenooe on thia estate, In the
village. Apply to WM. LilIU). K*y., of Kenne;;:tr
bunk, or to tiKO. H. ADAMS.

building

a

ar«

nun

FOR BALK CHEAP AT

tl* iiiMt*
ba required.

tiki h«*1 itlcvrt tin
A vutoaa woaU

to

lira

a

Furniture

Are receiving constantly th#

GQ

which

GQ

Lru Prirri than

08

PQ

Window Hhadon and Flxturoe. Looking
Qlu««i, Fvnthorl, Mnttrcaseii, ilurnaua.
Table*, lledsteada, Chairs, Clothe*
lloraea, llaby Carrion*, Toilet
Baalus, WMh (Stands, &o.,Aa
which we o(Tar at the lowest o.uh price*. Pictures
Framed to order. All kinds of repairing, Upholitorjr and Cabinet work done.
J.

FOR FUH

takb no morr unpleasant and unHAKK KKMK1UKS (brunplMMnl »nl i(»n(rriiti
<IIm*m«. I'm IIki.mi>old'» Extract lti'cuv amp
Im-HOVBD Ko»« WtlU.

6. A. BLAKE & CO.,
No. 3 Alfred

tta.lMMI
1U.OOO

Prt»M i«nt In Uolti. PrtiM Culml au<)
UNOKUK UrllAM.
InforiuAUau iprwi by
U N. Main HI. frv*i«l«n«v, R. I.
IjrM

Street,

—iUW,—

IwtrM la Um Mo*li| lint ilui

FIRE

~

INSURANCE

M-

§k

•

>

The JEtna Insurance
iI»rtf»rU, Cobb, lnoprpMmUd
Flro Iruur*nf« Co. of
Lawn p»M la v j—t%
('Mhi'tpiul.
Total AmoU,

Home Insurance
Cwh

ToUl

Cmptlal.

N«w

Capital,

landing

cm

baUrr ami wiUi

G.

£aaf«r, Maloa.

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins.
,

CMh

Capitol.

.f.

nor* rcooofr r

by

BIDMCPORP, UK.

Rooms. 130 Main St.,
(Sea. 1*3 Cry Mai Arradr),
|i«Vjnr»» BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
IM.UMOO
AH I (ratal o|wr«tlotM rtrcvlol Id Uw moat aklllful manDental

Go.,

G. A. BLAKK &

UT Kn Yutk.

National Lift ha. Company,
m

PLATED

lUftac >—r»4 U» MC*»*T of tb« »ho»» n»M*il
•xc«1ImI Flw and Lift ln»ur»no« OtaptalM, I
«w«l<l oor4toiljr lavtto «fHJ om dMirtag Ihmtkm, to Mil M to/ *Om or m14*«m

WOODEN WIRE,

orricB ovbr roar orriCB.

For

Ml* il U« OHm o| iki Ciloa

*ml

ss

Jtirul

«.

j

othor rood* for aolo il low prioe*.

A.

TURNER * PARJtOMH,

BLAKE

*

160 Mala 8t.f
Old atand of Ooodwln * Turnar.

WARE,

ALFRED L. TCaSEa.

HOLLOW WARE,

joh\ a. <>ooi>w i\.

83

13

Wo. 3 Alfred bu. DlddofOrU. Mo.

40

0

M
h

••
H

|

1

{

Bathol
«

w
•"

which wtoflfcr to the trwdi at'manulkct«r»r»' prlcw
CHAD BOURN A NOW ELL,
U Mala Si.

3

2

a

'nan, ftttd la dftTiiili*! to aell

* k«t

out

Or l>*it quality lit loweit market price*.
Erery l>arrel ln»|»ecie<l ami warranted.

Cot up

in

rocmI ityU, call

^

B

2

L~J

DR. FMUjJjER'S

M

For Salo !

A FARM aituat^l In L;m»n, near the P«
^
r<»l !• •.lire from Al'rwl lu Krmvlxink, 4 nnl««
fr«n K<*iiih iKink (lc|m(. iVikl hrm riititU »( atiout i«r
hiarelml urn*. miUUjr dirtied into lilltc*, |ia*tan(v u«l
Wood UikI, with all the ix-crmr/ bulillrtr* In c««l <«>lef.
JlMEfll Ml UI'IIV
A|>H/
iutr
Sk lMTi

Oreditors.

I)lt. FUIjLER'S

Extract of Buchu

Knitting Machine

all nfTectiom peculiar to Female*, the
lnruluahle.au In t'hloroal* or RetenI'aiuful or Sup proved Meiiatru
tion,
Irregularity,
KniTH A 8TOCKIW) CoHFLETE,
■lam Umwilhlim. or Wlili<-«, and all eotnplainta
Forming the heel and narrowing off the toeaait Incidental t<> the *ei, whetlur arlilng Rout India.•<•< »!.•<
|f Mitt op Ol On >i Wari, widen* and eretlon, llahit* of J>l»lpation, or in tho Decline
narrow* by varying too number of loop*, the aame or Change oi Lile.
I'or Pimple* on the Face, MM
No other machine In the the III cut.
aa In hand knitting.
world can tlo auy ono of tbeao thins*. It kuite a
MKVK.lt
KAII.S.
IT
yard of plain work lu
It ll far superior to (he weak tea* with which tlifl
TEN MINUTE8 1
eallot "Kxtraet of Iluchu," but
market l»
a pair of »o«ke romplcta in half aa boar, and an containing little or no virtue.
end lee* variety of fauey fabric*.
I'ut up in l<tirgur Hotil**, Similar ami
Kyorr Maohlna Warranted Ut work aa rep
re»«nt<<f. Circular and nample ituoklug aenl to (letter ill Quality, niul I/m in Price, tliun
a ay addrea* un receipt of itauip*.
any ullicr *>-call< <1 I'.x tract (if Jtucltii.
M3 Maahington St.. Boiton.
1)39
Prirr, line Ikillar Prr Ituiilr or llalftloz.

u

08

2J
50

!

M

fplIB
1

Information

•

SET,

IHtf

i

Commntatlon of Rations

noil THE 1IEIILS of Ihow who dl«l In iut>«i
•
1 I'rl»on» can now l»o had.
P. W. (i I'PTI T,f-,
AddroM or ajiplv to
Mo.
2J
Uoncral Claim Agent, Haco,

at

A lino lot of

J, C. A1KB.N * CO.'* OSUBBRATED

Gold Pens!

j

PREPARED CLUE

morr

tfanomital »n4

25 Cunts

m»rt

Err.RYtrncRt.
For Mia In ttiU ell/ by Or. Smith'
sold

OlOcKs,

a

on

Reach

The

nn

ceoclfU <>f a n«w two »U.ry boa**,
blinded. and United throughout In a
uio.'t •uhiUntlal and modern «tyl«, having itable*
and out-bulldlng* conveniently eonnrcted therewith. There are al*o nine acre* of land under
eellent and profitable cultivation, conUJnlnc r*rtea, with iarjn number «l frwit treea.4c. Tb« fit
aalJoa U the In-»t In tkla vicinity, being filial and
lightly, *n the centre of an eseellent neighbor*
hood, and affording » "no view of the *urroundin£
sou n try..
The mile rea*on fbr the luhierlher'i deilre t<> loll
I* uokneea In hi* family. To a gentleman who de»lre« to parchaie a r**Meoee of Um above dtecrli*
tlon.thli la a rare opportunity.
W. JORDAN, ICIteach it.
Mtf
Baoo, A us S». I*f.
I'r•

|k rlv

painted and

SILVER & PLATED WARES,

UiU vlclaUy, eu b« AmiimI at Utter*.
•I

CLEAVES,

MARXIST STREET,
(Crysul Amdi), Btddslord.

B.—All kind* of Una Wnleh and Jawtlrjr R•—
patriae don« mi) wtrr»oU<l l« clrc saMsbctlon.
25
Jim 1st, IMA.
N.

J.

M&chloo
StlUkini,

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S
\J

Hrmmta f,

TiuUmt,
fimflinj,

Medicine

fU.N t»hftd*olr

a OR.8TKVU48
MAln strMt, 11 Id rl •ford.

AKONU.M

Emkroidtrtng,

Mf

with n»»t» n<1 dliptMii, it tli'

A FULL LINE

Inaai

aumct or

ELEGANT

CASHMERE SHAWLS,
FROM $30 TO $150JUST RECEIVED AT

F. .A.

DAY'S,

IU * IU lUla

BapL I, IMT.
YFJ-IMI

jronrt IlktMM Mil tl Mo
A 1I0I«IH).V8. »o4 Mem neb
hU«7(u«vi in U« nm rr—nmm for

tut l«» f»»

1 AkNNEV

pMim

UlddWbrd,

•

ET* 'Nddlnf Carti prlnUd

it

Uto OSm,

'*

I

5mffT't, WTkttb
tr k tfUfm't,

/hiM'i, mm* HM*— ♦ Qt***'
HEWING macuineb,

eiperienN*i ladjr operator. Tb« Anal
reepeetralljr announce that he hu jail
moved Into hi* new Office. ft*.'2 Umim M*k, where
be would he bappv to eiblblt the above machine*
Plaaee call and eiamlne the variety Ibr
to all
yoareelvee before i>urtha*lng. Kvery machine
warranted and kept In nranlnc order free from e«pent* to the purchaeer. Inrtruetlon* tfran In Uie
um> of the Machine* on all kind* of work.
Tkr,»J, Malt/**, «•»*!«•, Sfrimft, Oil,
An., euntUnUv on hand. Hepalrln* «•«••• Willi
bjr

an
would

No. 3 Union Dlook, 8aoo.
Poetere printed to «4a» at Uile o®ee

*■0

DISEASES

DR. MILLER'S

) -I

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged

Is
Always pat

up ia

the Best in
pound packages,

Sold by Grocors

Everywhere.

roiLKIU* PATENTS.

PATENTS,

to wure

of

in

•*<

ti

hi|.oci(loutt■
foreign
AndjrnmmU. unit all Pai*r* or Drawing* f>r Pa*
teal*, aitriM <»n rttwiuhli term* and with «ti»patrh. llawattliN marie late Awirlwa or for
el*n work*, to deterniia* lb* validity or
aUllty
of Patent* of (mention*— ami legal or other advtea rendered in all matter* touching tlio *an>«
(Ma of tha claim* of anr Patent ftiroUhed by
remitting Una IMlar. AMlgnuiente reoorded at
Wa*fclngton.
JV* Af ar» in It* t/a»ltd sui>»
*wp*rter
ttUtml* »r
fmeiitliii (*
imy U*
tmltont.
tat
»f
f*J«ate*i/i/»
During eight manth* tke *abeerlber, laoour<eef
ble Urn practice. made <>a (•«> rejected aaplieaer

SOOTHING and HEALING BALSAM,
—on

NATURE'S ASSISTANT.

hn» pmre«t IntalllMe for Hnm«, Frown Llrnt",
Ilnti«e«, blirallia. Woun«l» of *11 kiuda. I'*III" III
tha Hide, lUck or bltouhleri. ChilMalna. Chapi"-I
llanda. NtltT Neck, At;ue in the Kac* or llreaal.K.ir
Ache, DraftI'olaonlnjj. Kryj!p«la», aiM lollain*
Kur lllieuiiialiam it 1* not a
■nation of ttic Kye»
certain cure. yet ht|ndr*<la hare t>een reliered I>y
It when other retuoriiM Ini'l failed.
At *<i interni! mtiltlnt, when taken In »e*»<.n,

IT

It will cure Inflammation of the llowcli Ityaen.
tery. Kidney Complaint. anil Cholera Mnrhu*.
It will alto euro Hljithcrla. dry Cough end Artlt*

lit.

Thle iuc<liclne li purely vegetable In 111 coto|M>.
aitlon,•MtMUf and hewtloir In Ita influence, and

teay i»;iwh toanv agaur • » with perlectaale.
It haa been before the |»uMlc "luring the pa»t
tear*,and ha* wrouctii fine of tbeuaoat m>
toiilkliiUK cure*. Tim proprietor challenge* thn
world t<> produce I la superior aa a remedy Y»r
Ml* by all l»ru;gl.t«.
C. I'. I.KIT.
Proprietor, bprinjjtield, Maaa
Domed Tlarnea A (V,»l Park How, New Vofk,
will aieo luppiy the liade at Uat I'rloea. yeull

ty.

nine

Jytnt »f V. S. rattml O/Ktt, M'a*Aia|r<*a,
(mn4»r Ik* art »f Ifftt.)
7N Stale Ntrrrt, opposite KUItf tilreel,
BUNTUN
L*tt

an

The rul>*oril««r i>ITori his pro|w>rty
(tract, Haco, tor »alo at irnrnin.

mm

KIDNEY

ALL

aJhnitr.

Bottlo, with Bruah.

SOLICITOR OF

11. K. TWAMIILtEjY'8,
I) IT
No. 30 Factory I»land,8aco.

Smolandcr's Extract Ruclm

RHEUMATIC IFFICULTIES.
CIIKAP, CONVKMIKNT.
Price SI. Bold Krerywhere.
uir/ul ftr Rt/mirtng yurnilmf, T»pi, Crfltrf,
U<»i'«.(>*n.
J. A. IIL'RUUUII,
ly 1ft
Paftr, t(t. TtUri Ik* flat* of •rtfiiMrjr MutUmyt, ml

eiten*ire practice
upw»rd*»f
l*»t«nU
Uw Unl
AFTKR
rearp, oouliriuiwi
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, VALUABLE RESIDENCE III SACO ted
htuU
alto lu UrMt UrlUlu, Kranoe.aad ulli
eonntrlc*. C*»r»t»
FOR SALE.
>n«.Il<

Cough

Kvt»rywhHrn.

and

K. II. DDDY,

—AT—

I

SPALDING*

AMKRICi« *

WARRANTED FOR ONE VEAIl,

82 Main Hrm.

SAVE AXD ME.YD THE PIECES.

PULL W1IGHT.

JUST RECEIVED!

NOWRI.LV,

LARdBST and HK8T HFLK<TF.I) a*#nrtm#nt
of LadlM' Mil Ocnt/i

ISO

For Hh1«»

F. A. HAWLEY & CO.,

13 Otia una U4 Arch St*.,
•oatun,
Wholesale Healer# in Mai.'* Fl IIMNIIINU <i(Mil»s.
M
Sir Ag«nt« fbr "Plymouth liuek Ulov»« H

cheerfully given.
G. A. CARTER, Agent,

Uflke, Saeo.

mlwH

&

I'NI'.OUNDKIiHlCOEMtf UieweoUariku

p»lnnl fur tlieui the refutation of heluiC tlio
lift fillint and Unit EcntaiM t'*//af < In UH'
Ma<U In all »tyle»- In fl.imt* / inn*, —J.hk*rlr<t,—
At the Itfiturnl I'rlrremw
/Vila anil
o(T«rt»l, they defy roni|ietltl in.

*

KxprtM anil Telegraph (

NOTIC K
The

THE FEMALE'S FRIEND.

(n moat
III CMC l«

—

LESS THAN BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES.

Stylo*

ClIADHOl'UN h

10

CURES

TlIK" i:\IIAlHTKU I'OW KIlM OK N ATI'IIP,
I Whlfh are accompanied hv #o manr >l>rmin<
*ymptoina— IndlfpoMtlou to KirrtluD, U>m of Mrutwry. *V»keftilne«. Ilorror of IMaeaee,TrrwMInc,
I'roitrailon. It li i» rpccdr and effectual remrdy
(or *11 iMwitiw* of the 111 adder and Kidney*,Oh.
ftruetlon* of the Urine, tirarel, Stricture, I'aln In
the Rack or Joint*, Ntono In the Madder. I»l»ea»<«
of the l'r<i*tat« Gland, Involuntary KmUaiuna,
Dropalcal IWllillOiMM itll |i,M-e*e« of the t'rluary Organ* In luen. wofcen and ehlMren.
IT WILL CI'HK
All Weaknew* arUlne fr»m Kice»*ee. Ilahlt* uf
l>i**lpatton, Karly liuliwretlun or Abuse.

for Five dollar*.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Gilt Band Curtains,
tl

EXT. BUCHU

having been appointed by (ha Judge of
»> l'r«l>tte lor the County of Y«ck. to reeelve
• nil examine tho claim* of the creditor* of t'harlee
a* I. whole ciM. Hnett. lit* of Rennebunk,
tato la rapreaented inanlvent, Kive notloe that ill
inunU)#.etimm«iioiii|C the third day of Heptcmiter.
A. D. IfKtf. have been allowed to Mid creditor* U>
bring in and prove their elalina. and that wt' will
attend to the rervlco aaaigncd u« at the More of A. l« plvi-n with
irrvat iucccm In all Complaint* of
Warren Menduiu. lu aaid Keunehunk, on the »eo
thv liriuary Ux„mi», whether new or long ataudiui;,
ond Tuoaday* of October, Orcembur and Febrilery, from ten o'clock in the forenoon to four o'clock
(•ouorrliu'ii, <;i«*rt, Wenknraa,
In the afternoon ol each of raid dat-a.
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Itlaridrr. and
A. WARRKN MKNIIDM, (<Wul
8. FRANK FAIKFIKLI),
KeUiitlon or Incontinence o| trine, Croui a lo**uf
It
3w39 tone In the part* concerned In lie Kfacuatlou
!>*ted tlili third day of September, i4''".
If al»o recommended for Dvrpepai*, Chronic Khvuon
the
i*
It
skin,and
uiatiau), Kruptlon*
I>rop*y.

Attention, Travellers!

Roceivod,

A frwh lot ut New

Bold bv all Dealer* In Madlclnc. Hold Wholesale
Itetall »>v M.B. HI'KK A CO..tienoral Acenli.
ItaaUr* In l>r«£», MctWIna*. I'erfUiuer*, £•., •*
Trauionl St., llo»ton
l'or»*le In lllddefnnl t>y
I>ryden hnlth. M. 0 Mala HI., ►. 0. Warren, M.
K. U. NU»«ni. M !>.. J. hawyer, M l» Altan
Uarnn M. U Jamr* L. llean | Id Haco by Mfun.
Mitchell ftnJ Sawyer, and UruifgUU everywhere.
taM

Selllnx Agent

83 Main Btre«t.

Just

none

OMrral A««•«!. IIKMtl A. CIIU4TK,
t'tn-ini»t ami A|Nithecary, uniler Harare lluu»c,
Al.
I In., ton
.V£<-iit* f<>r liliMrf.iril an<l vicinity
VAN llAt'ON »n<l K. <1. HTKVKNM A HON. lyli

K

I

£

r

it p

C1IADDOURN A WOW ELL'S

13

which

a

an<l

Lubricating and Illuminating

HfJ

|I

U g
?
w

tb*

JOHN A. FERRY, Cboraiat,
Oo*tua, I'ruprUtor.

BROWN,

to

re*tor«*

M.S. nrim* cor
facsimile Bljcntture of the |>r<»l'KRHV.)un the wrapper, withli genuine.

ft. n—nt'»er»e

"

Ootntnisaioners' Notice

circulation,

Ivil ipptilt*, nplilHtll Ui« (unction* of Ik*
Mjr,(lruMilh« kW, carrla* off all morhl'l
and unhealthy *c«rctlnnt, and
Impart* *tr«n(th
u 1 vi(or to Uio w hole
*) item.
Frew V.N. Aran* 0o,l»» e/4«*r Wk»lt
—Jt ami
Rilmli
in l'r„pttturg
»l,4k|«U, l'ir/«.•*.
erjr, t/r ,i» .V«m> £•?/•«<(
hWl hare wild larja qiuntle* of Itr. Warre*'*
HtUau* UtHtri dunug Ui« i«*l A«e
year*. bolh at
wliole*ala and retail. *nd have >«l U>learn ol a
■Ingle Inelanra wharam tliey ha*• foiled to ctta
p«rleel *alUlactlon. Kimu |xr*uaal knoeliJfi,
a* wall a» ftoin tl.e raport* of oar nameroa* cut-

St., Hnco. prt«t«r (JOHN A.

206 Fore Street, Portland, Me.

of Uila ln*aluabla madU

loner*. »• eonfl.imtly rvcommaad Itr. ir vr,n§
Hi/Ma* Miller* lotlia public a* a mIc, reliable anl
very raluabla family Madleloa.

a

H

u

:;a

Main Btrc«t

CHAMBER

GOOD

tARNtXt,

Bankets!

Basket*!

U

CO.'S,

JAt.

bar* jut raatlf M a lar*a lot of SPLINT and
W JUtTAN
BASKBTH. oo«|»rWncand Rataa CIoUm Ba*k#U.
Spllnt
«
»
«•
••

tttK

«

it

(VHT)

ra

t ^

-5
5*

I!

°r

IF YOU WANT A

Order,

And all pwla nqilnd In Imnim flinilibli(. Our
coodt »rr bought •leloflvclr r. r oa«h. aad the »t
Untion of punluNn I* Invltod to Uia doeldwl »d>uUp to UicoimItm, In oxaailnlnK h*r» b*fura
hWM alavwlMr*.
fy i,»i>li»«t»n<l L'pholitary Work dono to order, la all iU braacke*.

a

PS

5

of all klmtf, at
CilADUOUIlN * NOWF.LLU,

FBATHBHS.

MAINK.

DlDDlCirOKDH

P»),CWOO

Teachon' Bkak Certificates

COMFY,

**

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE

Mali and Bruihei la rarlety.

No. 3 Alfred 81.,

MCMUUAWOO

aRtorm

Live

WOOD & .WILLOW WARE,

aplanlid

um

ttie

1§HM i* QS
r*s n >*8

Itcnl I'jMfntc.

Mattresses and Spring Beds! TWAMBLEY
Ueeee and Common

is aajr dNinkto ny U.

£

>

and Store Lota, IIoum** and IIoum
Lota, located on tlia principal itrooU In llld- Wo have marie our uiual Spring arrangement*. It/
Jctord, lor ealo low. Term* tuade catUfac- which wo are enahloil to furniih pawengrr* with
By CIIAIU,KM HARDY,
tory.
Offlco No. 8 Lincoln «t.
THROUGH TICKKTH
9
Blddefbrd. Me., Feb. SI. 1*7.
to all point* Welt ami 8nuth>Woit, giving them
choioo of route*, at

and

Ollt, Uadmp*. Paper and Oreclan

i»

??g

N*,N2, MnlnMrreb

12

Id

Pictures Framed (o

Ins. Co's:
JJWW Lift Insurance Comp'y,

BkMrfbrt. 9*pt- u, I tor.

Exo«Uior,

a

and the place to bu) It at

B*4e« Crib* ee4 Credit*.

Window Shades and Fiitnres.

FUKNI811 YOl'R KITCHENS

Life

Cuk iMU

TraaOr

w

eS® fcrt
t

OllADliOO 11N A NOVELL'S,

MIXED

6U0jtU)00
Cm t»r»r t<> rvatUmaa in ih« fltjr of DkldaJunl
who tan h*l Imimm la toll (W|j<g;
Twreatr Yean la MMCfHiN.
Hit

Moalp«l> «r. Vt.

BED8TE ADS!

Onrled Hair, Husk,

At.IlabU Oapltol,

CuhAMU,

Cnuc and Wood Cham.

03
rt-

*L*Z p

should liavo

MIRRORS !

DENTIST.

Salvm. Mm*.

Teapoys.

31

? i

O
I??
?&3

Malar.
J. M UKARfNO,
BAM'L II. MUMDRY.

of all iliea and price*.

40

aTpatten.

l»VOOOOO
J»U»M70

and

A complete Miwrtuient of

>

S*&

Clothes Basket,

Tlio Urgrtt
York Co.

French, oottaga, and oommoo

CO.,

*

in

if
C«

A GOOD

Hat-Troos, "VVhut-Notn,
Bureaus, Sinks

Storr,

la tori than

HI.. IKE

J2T

aeeortmeat of tituflM Furniture

No. 3 Alfred Stroot,

Co.,

Union Firefy Marine Ins. Co.,
Puh Capitol.
ToUl Amu,

by

LOR SUITES,

In Drota, Rept and flair Cloth.

Rooms

UUkr'« Nr»

Lounges,

EASY CHAIRS, OTTOM.VfS, PAR-

v

any other >t»rr In iKr inarVri.

U»>«o,C«db.

TvUl A*mU.

l»tf

TIIE EVENING STAR!

Company,

IToTkUoM, R. I.

t* wtiw!

Sofas,

Hmm,

Main StrtM.

Counting

$u.<»«>.<w on
3^iw,nnm
4,478,110 74

Merchants' Insurance
CMh

Co.,

1*19—tho
Anorle*.

Dmr 9»w% MT

—OR—

-w

on

1 return my thanki In tho ritlaena of the County for Um
liberal | Minimi;" Intuv^l upon me ilurlnr the |>a«t fnur
we ahaD
ytw, and hope, by itrict attention to IhuIik'm,
merit a cnntlnuanoe n( llio Mm*. All |'-r*»iii Imb-bteri to
me by note or account, are rrqiiectnl In make Immtnnliat*
payment, and all bavin* dtinand* againit Die are ro|imt
<il to |>mriil Um tame for payment.
J. M. DKAUINO.
S3

Tap,

Msrklr

wllkaai

eo|artnmhlp

DEABIMTS BL'ILIIIMi, t/i HA12V STREET,

In Mahogany, Walnut, Chwtnut, 4 cm
«r

Notice.

At the nj.1 stand—

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,
Willi

Carbolic Acid,

STORES, OFFICES,

COMPANIES:

M tin u i ho tu ram,

Imy. Iw—uaa bo haa

Itquloken*

Tlio LarrTb

Mo***-

.tof

Ready-made OnffliM and
Casket* to I* found in tin county. Aim, Ku»*s ami I1at«s
low
order
at
fumUhed to
price*. The only |<Uce in th*
Count/ where CaakcU are furiilslted to order.
SAW FILING AND JOU WOItK
don* at short notice, and all ««rt done hy u» will fir* tai>

Everybody

*

39

m

Jul/ 23, 1900.

Pjt 1

>•'*"*Wuyrfr$K

Mauuhctor/, Bouih Stmt

Hiddeiord,

nf

«ti

undrraljned
un<lrr tlieityle ami flrui of DKAIUNU k I'lLHlllJ
TIIKwhere
hand the
lutend lo keep coMtautl/

In Dlaok Welnnt, ChMtnut, Oak an<l Pine.

LIME. SOU. POTASS* AND IRON.

Licensed^gencj'

Can I* Iu4 of

CHAMBER SETS,

SYRUP OF HYPOPBOSPHITES

Itar mk» u Dr.

l>«Nt

tho

(600,000

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,

ctmrKiaiMu:

NICHOLS*

Nichols'

Firm.

TURNER & PARSONS,

From

40

OMR

HOWS SEWING- MACHINE

the/
RY,
largest an<l last assortment

to

r«iur In tin

•

\\?K.

SALE,

FOR

TIIR CKLKI1RATKP

a

ly»7

Portable Knjclnn, 39 horso power, capable
ofdrtvinic3 shingle saws | also on« upright
Holler, M Inch. « ft. tubas, In perfect working order, and 40 feet oral Inch shafting, with |>ullrya
Thl* U to bo told, Inquire ot J. 1. 11UUK, tiojnesM
tf
villa, 8aeo.

promptly paid.

tUjr

Splendid Auortment ol

No.30 Factory Island,Saco.

Soliritora wanted

Copartnership
formed
lure thU

uit*q»»M»l by any oUtr M wile In# In tb«
World. I'«r*<in* iilforlnc frwu
eoaplleailnn of
iIImmm >4 % rbrooU Mtan, will fltxl *ur« »nl
lm»N

cine.

WholM*l« Dealer In

At R. K. TWAMBLEV'S,

QUINCY,

AthU Bhoe

a

—AMD—

uurus SMALL k BOM,
Cltr llallillnK, over Dm P.O.

44

of

9m

CII A.I3STS,

NKW YORK.

onre.

at' *a

Mtrr artM«

LITTLEFIELD,

L. P.

M

Ladies' Gold "Watches

Liabilities, none. Nut a Um unpaid or unaeufcd. 40 per
ful. returned In dlrldtudi uu ft lmr Uiaki. 3U |«r ortiL
on One Year lUaka.

WM. II. NOWKLL.

A FULL stuck OP Pl!RXITt!RE!

BIDDEFORD, ME

Juit receircd

|1,4M,M3 19

Risks forerrd at
Louci

SHANNON,

Watches! Watches!

"SECURITY,"

QUINCY, MAhsUCIllBATTS.

purr

Watohes,

fl.400,000

TIIE

and Hoic's.

General JtAvertinementH.

power, Mn|

&• 80 LK AiiKNl'.Ji
Xm» (14 Fdriiry UInmiI, Sure*
(lp BtoirsJ

If

YORK.,

an-1

l

DILI BT

AM run

T.

C.

an

Of

ari

USE OF riirRCIIES A.>D VESTRIES,

;or Norwich, connkcticut.
(Organ isad 1S03)
$300,000
C4i>iUl

FU'RNITURK,

CHADBOURN.

lo CrMwalfd fur llirlr purity of tnua
weil *<U|<Uil f <r Ike

THE NORWICH.

No. ICO Maim St., niDD«ront>, oi>po*lte tho Po«t
Uflloe. can nlwa) a l>o luumt

A«.

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

Seta,

AND DININU 1IOOM

Now

CALL UN

—or—

BOOM

Chamber

FURNITURE STORE.

<•»

4«

selling at

br bought in Doxton.

ALHO,
anil Grained

B1TT1NGI

H«tr«aly-*ix p»C»; prico it Mali. S«iit to *njr
*1<lrw». No ui<in«.r rvqmrwi until th* txtnk Is r*>
»n«l ftilly approved. II I* » ptrlixt
e«ivntl,
guitl* lo Ui« tick or
A<Unm, OIL H 8. Kin.ll. -iS TraiMDt Mr«*t,
Boston
I)*

"

arc

ran

Chestnut

+*& Zi'll*X

DRAWN UNCI IN »M KNTKKN DAYS.
I'mc mi
•KMI.OOO
•
MI.IHtO

wo

.8
o
o

lottery,

OtptU)

it) let of

liliaiTIIKK,

PARLOR

OF CUBA.

new

to

CABINET ORGANS,

Ufsetioo.

Store!

Call ftt tl*

•

sr

K"r('l».tn«ln<, 9trvnictliculn<. In* 1|for»llnj nvl
Pullln j In Ortir IM Krtk, |)tblliuu<l and !»•••ml l(um«n Hjrrtrni, I»r. Warren** Illll.ui HII-

(jualilW.

April M, 1MT.

only f.*n|*ujr eror organized om
original
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!
440O.000
Hurplu*, nearly
1,000,000
C«|.it*l

THE

Dot thua

arr

5A .Unio Ml. ('or. of Water

THE INTERNATIONAL

k

rrfulftf ap-

tupply ttw community with

Piles,

Ulcod, Imperfrd or OhUrvcitd Circuit lion, or a otnnyed awl lhsrastd cond-ti'in of the SL mnch, /wrr,
Kidneys

JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,

|l,Soo,oor

TuUl

can

IWiousnrss,

aid ill r*>Mri.4i*fa r»nw

Impure

ftt rrry •mall |>rnAta. (7 Rrmrmb»r lb* I'laor,
•a |«i will aatt mau*y by i-urclaaalng at

fl.ono.noo
600,000

i;r Th« flr»» »n-1
ihta Continent with

ft

Jmmd/ce,

ness.

HATS, CAPS t FURNISHING GOODS

"PhSnIX,"

Or NKW

Irt haa arrrrd

aa

tUau lb* who

IKWTUNJ

F1I18T CLASS

"FAMILY PHY8ICIAN,"

"

STREET.

MAIN

82

I »r

DK. a. 8. FITCH'S

M

—AT-

1

KELIAItLK

1IKLMDOLIV3 FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU U
pl«M>nl In t*«tf and ntlor. trv« ftoin »U li\juriuu(
prupcrtioa, »n«l imiuodiate in Ita action.

royal"hayaTa

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
Tim OLD IOTA 11MKilt:I> AND

brief acroant
Network*
of Um remarkable
pnOnaml by
medicine*. via.. rulmauc Scrap, beawaed Toale. and
Mandrake ItUa. aU of wkfch aro acwaipauicd by fuU
dinvibifii fbr Um bm of tfu ai
1>K MilKMCK will ba pmlbaatonally at Ma noni
•vary wwt. XI Itond !>lrwt, Miw lurl.twIJi llaimtrr
Ma (i«rt adatr«-*t. IVana, Ami • A. M until S I*. M.
»lea ft*«, bat *w a thomatfi axamlnalkm with IIm Haapinaartrr tha rhaiva la n*a (}) dollar*. Uta OM-Uteiiw*
ar* aw aala by all dnwfUt* aad draWr*. Alao a lull
•apply at aU Haw* at bla iw». Itk-a U tha I'uluxN<ia
Hyrap aad itaaaaad T.ailc.eat h |1>I prrbnttla.urt7.tf
UMholfdufrn, Maalnta hll« W cant* par l> L
OrUk U. tiOOKYTl« A ra, » llaaoWVlM*!. .liwll
tm ltuaujo. far aala by all dru«fUta.
caiae

IU

Illddeford. Me.

•ml

C«at|«iiln.

'Of BROOKLYN.

I

ran

Bwlmund th» flr»l

SPRIN<T"STYLES

MASON & HAMLIN*•

MATNIC,

Tutal

nmr

Regulator,

Dthility, Colds and Fertrt,
/Vrr and Ague, Htadaihr, Diztimets,
Eruptions on l\s Sim, Humors of the
liloxi, l At is of jhpttile, I''tii re-

MANUFACTURING HATS and CAPS,

ftud you will ht

OBcr),

r»|.tui
Surpliu

Y. MKIUtlLL, Ueneral Agent.

B.

A ir.J M»ln

l«

thejr

JAS. W.

Saro .tdrerilMemcnt*,

VIYIDZtrUS PAW JtiltUJLLT,

THE

ho*inraa that

Complaint,

NM

H'mkntMM,

COUNCIL.

|#p»tioraU|> at

B Capital, $4,700,000.

10G Main Street.

Mr:

Ux l\*t

OU tnrl wtU«*Ul4i*lM«l

or

n

BLOCK,

UNION

over

toUuvtl*

or

law of (he Htate of Ma'»aohu»ett*, all poli-

TO

BLAKE & CO.'S

Uw

CMh fun)

payment
art continued to force lor Uia period whieh the
equitable value of the poltojr, at tho time of lapee,
would tiurchaee.
Thli law enable* all Insured Id thla Company to
receive the worth of every dollar Invested.
Dividend* are declared and paid annually. Dividend* paid the paJt j ear, •2UO.OOO.OO.
OOrr rrmevrd fr*m R. Small fc 8ea'i

OUTLERT

31

lArtr

trjivg to carry on, fl»1 It racy parpfei.
In;. Bo It U with our

I pail4r,

htrwu

t—liw>

prlortpira of tail tl»» ruharrthrr hai no n*-tl
ajraii.it • auM lliat N<Utm U.<ui. So It U with ii*n

THE HEW EHGLAHD

Q

MASS.

not forfeited
luuod by thli Company
BVcies
of the antiaal premium, hut
the

-of-

Muarak* Pllta,
win etren«lt>en Um tyatoM. parity Um Mood, aad rtpen

(Directly

Life Insurance Co.,
Cnpitnl nnd Surplus over 92,000,000.

|>r«n|<tly

ft

having anjthhn of lM kind to da ht#«r, thry

In

DAY'S,

F. A..

OFFICE IN CITY B UILINC,

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

SPRINGFIELD,

a*,

W

fjuihfull/ rtrruinl.

»re

OPKNINU THIS DAY AT

RTTSTIS SMALL &- SON •s

FARM FOR SALE.
f«r •*!« tin firm.
TV tubscriter
■I'.ulnl In Krnnpt>ui<k|><irt, thr«« *i*l
»\ia urm con>w.
or
Ittddcr
enx-halfniile* from Uk city
tain* »uty-tl»r Kin, »aiuMjr >'Iv11. I Into tlilac*. pMture,
kil
ha* a |Wl *.«<! hikI tliabei loC SttiJ*krin ruli
about twenty tnna of hay ami b»« cmifortabl* rankling* oo
It, ami II U veil watered. IUM (arm will b« *oM at a
terrain If applied for anm*. Applv »«
». ft. JKLLUON, Btddefgnl, Me.
31-tf

ASSORTMENT

40

21

Valuable Boal Estate for Bale.

on

mDDF.FOUI), MK.

JOIl

Oid*r* mtnul*l

Fill MMDS!

I).
No. 4 Cr/iUl Armd*. DtddWbfd, M«.

KT. nCMKIlV,
K. PUILLira.

20

3wt0

No. 3 Alfted Street,

new

)l A NSON'S > PAT KM T DODDLK
DASH CHIMIN, which we are sU'l t<> recommend
ae the heef.cheapeit and eaileet working ehnrn In
Pleaee oall
Die inerket. Oniere lilleit promptly.
and eiaulne at onr plaoe of biulnete.

EDMUND E. COWELL.

**

-pIANO FORTES, Ata»ri«*n an.) other O ROANS.
1 JIKLODEO.NS.Ma Pi»o« M<*«U for Mle.

RrpmnH

notice
We hare at*.

theoonditlon of Mid tnortgate bat been broken,
by reason whereof the subscriber hereby claim* m

Lrrala(k>a of tba Mood la conducted In tM« manTka heart tend* tba rttoi current dawn Uin«i,h
tba artertoe; H paaeaa I hmaati Um tab, uui un all
taipartUaa In Ita pmcraaa Um* tha atraaa of Muod rfuwi
backward tbiuaah tba vaiaa. aad paaaea to tba Ifrer to
ba purlfled. It la laipueaiMe to cuf« con*amptk'n. ecruf•la. ar tcarcely aay otbrr ilad of akvraUoa, whlla that
laipuctaat urvaa. Um Uvee, U dtnaaad. It la Ibr u»at reaan tbat
njalar phyelctoae rwtlj nn wwnajiltoiThey ueaally bagto UMir trratrwnt with tba aaa ar enene
auuak ewillrlne. Um tmala of winch U morphia ar ovMai
to auaM ahapa. wblrb lurk* ap tba liter laalead of retail"* tha eecrettuiM. kiviii* a Unm la tha »h>o**cti, and
prudacUif a healthy tow of bUa. l'r .scheatha
Palaaak Ryrap, toawMd Tunic, aad

a

or

U*jr

practical n|»rt>n« fa

had

n<4

CITY
Ntrtr

a oil

NEW STYLES

niDDEP'OItU,

Factory,
doing
Hewing
IRON WORK »t »hort notice.
REPAIRED
at ahort
MACHINES
Alw.8KWl.MJ

worth, br hiadetd of asriimaeat, dated the 94th

A LARGE

fltlcd

hum

day ol February, A.I*. I-OI, anl recorded In York
County Retlftry of Deeds. book »S. page 2T6-7,
conveyed Mb! deed of Tee and mortgage to one
Thomas U Smith, of uld Lebanon) that stid
Thomas IV Smith bv hi*4eed of assignment, dated
August 'tJ. 1*67, and recorded In York County lleglatry of Deeds. t«ook Jf>. page i77, ooneeyed Mid
deed ot fee and mortgage U> the subscriber! that

Ltkmnon, Stft. II, ISC.

ISO CO.MMKKCIAL Ml., PORTLAND.

II

nnd*r*lei>*d
Ja*t
ANI) KKI'Alll HIIOP In the Hhaw A Clark
THK
Machine
all klndi of
fur

that

C#^)

And OommiuioQ Merchant*.

1jr'JA

bj

New!

IJrrnp, futtkn +

Mm tkat h»r*

WHOLESALE GROCERS
23

All noalix-aa

No. I Union llloek, nWdeford. Me.

iff

34 I'm^ntiM.

FLETCHER It CO.,

(JaMtMon (•

OFFICE,

W Hit* Sritrr.

SELLEA,

H.

C.

THE

foreclosure.

POWDER

tela it

>or

HALEY*

DR.

BLACK. WHITE A OOLORED

IN

—

A Mftala Oar* far DUmm4 IJtw uil
whlfh
l» it H(> r«m «
t hr many
»r« (Am«a| by • mtIM eonUlUou of
lhal »r|M.
tha p«Ml<" • claar nn<1»r»t»mllB« of Um mml*
rr»
J. In which MillLILK H Maiulraka 11U» pnxluoa
Uwjm ««i4nAiI affact* which ara tuxttd by thuunuiJa
of ttUaUt * iuhum, wa p«Mtil a brtaf
ucacurriox or tue htocax uvu
and It* flwrttoM. which will rati* Um oparatlna of thta
undarp»vaUf raaihrlaa parcapilMa to t*«ry m
•tendiaf.
Tba Uvar la auppliad with Mood tuilli. narraa and
bbaurtwata. Oaa of its ubrkwa utrt La to (aetata and
pcapara Um btla. It Ukawtaa Alton tha Muod and taparataa that Haul th>m all Injpufluea. ltow In Mmaillto
imtiian to haalth la Um prr<par p«rfonn»iH«> of Uua
raiM-tkm' If tfca »tw la iiaaaim. h mm pww> um
Muni, and If that la MUl bark tbf«a«h Um laa<*. brain,
and uUmt part* In a MOftitd condition, It a»a*t rauM
>aaillaa, MNuoaaaaa, afeadaattn af Um kidney*.
aii-l aany othar oaupialala aura ar laaa painful and
dancaruat, bat tba lt«il of U»a quit* enough to mill
• wan (left aad uiwuMfenaMa, and uafU tor Um P*rrnmamc* of any of Um daUaa sf Ida. Thla unhealthy
ataia uf Um ayalM »ary oflan and* la palawuary ooo-

GLOVESf"

LADIES' KID

nroi a*

PLLL.

TOOTH

Machine Co.

T1IR

BerwVk, County
York,
The oeltbratad DR. DOW ooollnuts to ileroU ttv flrvt diMnrt in laid SUt-. the *ntd J.aeph Narkprie
oo hi* own petllioo, by
bum
a
Id*
IUnkmpt,
dU«u««
having
adjedg*d
hi* •otlr« timt I* the trvatucot ot all
be Diatrict Court fur aald dMrwt.
•Meat to U>« fhuli *y*Utn. An eiperlence of
1NCHKA8K 8. KIMBALL.
3w39
tweatr-fonr year* enable* him to miaraatee tp«*ly
Sanfbrd, M*., Sept 11,1807.
aad permanent ralief in Ui« wor»t «mm ol 8uj>pr*«*ion ami til olh«r Mrmtraal l><rwipa*DU.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.
th*u irtnunr eauen. All U»iw foe »4?m« tauit
subscriber hereby glre* nolle*, that Betsey
•oaUlo f I. Office No. 9 Eadlaott »tieet, Dnetoa.
K. Smith an<l Jao<.l> Smith, of Labanott, In the
to
N. D Board farnltWl to U>om who with to re- County of York and M«U of Maine, conveyed
Thomas M. Wentwortb, of Mid Lebanon, In fee
main aa>ler traatiaeat
D.
A.
died
dated
June
27,
and In mortgage by thctr
I*®l, and recorded In York County Registry of
\rfZl
Bwatoo. June 21. 1*7.
Deed*, Itook 3T^. |>age 21'i, a certain tract of land,
IfVLMBOLDt EXTRACT IUJCIIN ami In- with building* thereon. >itu»te In Mid Lebanon,
the road leading from
paovau H«aa Win cure* i*r»t ao<l ilelioata dla. bounded North-eatUrly hy
little eipvn*e, little Lebanon to Milton Three IVn<l«. Northwesterly
«nl«n li til their
br » certain
or no change In cll«>t, no iiicouveiiu'nre and no •«. by m rertaln Ian*. Southwesterly
Inime.ll- •tone wall, and South-eakterly t>v land owned by
poMra. It la ptaaaaal in taare ami odor.
and
definite def"r a more full
at* la IU action, auU In* &ve» all iajurtoa* prup- Nathaniel (lerroh,
scription of which referenee uav be had to raid
•rtlM.
deed of mortgage ; that Mid ThotnM M. Went-

8CHOCTPB MANDRAKF.

il?a perfect (atlifaetlon.
Wm. HILL.

The Great Blood Purifier &

Muitictimi and Jot-

A. A CO.,
fUSIlMAN,
v tan af Warrant*) B*4a in-i

Grl»t Mill balancing to I hi* Company l« (till
In actlra operation, grinding all the corn. Ao,
that li brought there.
Thle Coapaav alM now ^moit all klndeofllapair* In Job Work »n Inni, Wmd, Ac Mowing
llaabioaa, Bowing Machine* and Rattling Machine* thoroughly repaired. Al*«. Crafting and
Pattern or Modal making iioatlv eiecute<1. Al*<>,
Piping—water. ra», •train, Ac. All order* for work
will L>« promptly attended in.
CHARLHtt 1IAKDT, Atnr.
9
Dlddeford, Fab. 'Jl, |M7.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
I umlenl«Tw<I hcrfbr firr* notice of hi* appointof Jiutph Puck pole, of
TH a**J*oc« of theof «UU» PUte
of Maine, within
South

REiTOIlKD

SHATTKRKI* COJUTITUTION8
KxiaACT Droit;.
bjr

warranted to

• r»

BILIOUS BITTERS!

(Wi

-OF-

100 VAIN STREET,

of the
Air
Pool Ko*a.
i«tir
HLjnniH. kiumkij, ora^ku HRof.tr, orCOMWA/.K
»-£
U4.1 IC ITKJKltKSS,
rL.ii.yra, uKxtiuL hkbiutt,
of u«
lft4 ftll
VtXTir* la htrtby irtrin th*l 8 H. TWrboi. of
URJX ART ORUjyS,
il n<Jd»foH. In the County of Fork and Ktate
wh«th<r rutting la
of Ma I or. by hi* mnrtno dfwl. bearlnr data
MALt OR rtMJLK.
m4 r«eurltsi In the York Conntjr
e April I,
trvm wUtl«T«r emu originating. an«l n<> manor
llagUtry of Ptedi, In lln<>kTOt. pace 363, courtjm
srjxnino
lo.io
u>
how
the underfilled, In fte and In mortice*, a o«r»
til- tain Mar land with U»« ^elklinn therron, ittuate
IHk»mi of Umm orjftu tt^nlr* Um um of ft
In mM Illddefbrd, containing frum »l« to tight
VtUc.
or acr*t
al*«> another lot of Una In Mild Ulddeford,
II ft» tr»"fttrne»» I* tftbmUIrd to, CiMMttM|*tioftmn called •* Lot
Mo. three," In the '• lioar.' containing
an4 HIimmI
liitftftily mt intut. uir Kl«h Ik*
ee*en aeree and DMhundred and thirty ru4li aald
mJ
(uitrc**,
IIkm
M)>|wrl«il fr<»ui
(•*|Mn*li*ri«t4 being tha Mine aonreyeJ to
UKALTH A.11) HAfT1,1X33
T»rV«i by Juaeph Jf Mxlilm and Hannah J.
ftftd
Iladdni hie wife, by their deed leafing date April
utoofft I, IM&, to which deed reference it made for tar
Ihftt >>f (Warily, dapoftdt ui».q prvn|>t
Uier Uetcrlptlon of the pretultet, that the condiroliftM* rowoilj
tion of aald uiortozt <lc*<l liaa been broken. In
MKLMtOLVS EXTRACT BUCHV,
e>in*e<)tt«nce of wLlcn 1 hereby claim fureclotart of
NUMi<b«l apwftnlt of |M yMra, i r»p«ml by
tlit »»uit.
Nam I'M TAiinox.
II. T. IIK I,* HOLD,
3w4J
Bid4tf»r4,S*rl. 3D, IW7.
DRIUUWT.
York. ami
*»4 |lro«'tw**,
jew»0| 101 Hoftlit Tanlli HUHk I'hitnlclplila,I'a
Orrin or tbbU. 8, Makkuali
rMfKKBLKD AMD DBLICATR CONOTITU>
A* Mcseenffer,
TIO.NH, of both NIM, IM ll*m«OLU'» Kitiuct
PliKTLA!U>, Kept IS, 1667. >
llr. iii'. It will nt»e brtik and •a«r£itic (Nllujii,
Tli»t
on
the
*ixt**nth
I*
rive
notice:
io
TU1*
tad tuabla yo« tu »le«p wall.
day of NeptemTwr. A. 0. IV,:, ,•» Warrant in Dankniptcy «u I*»un1 npilrift the NUti of Chafe,
TumrrN Tic Doaloarrax,
Cram A Hturievant, of Portland. in the County
Or f'«ir«r*W HtmrmJjm nit. I« » »af*. certain and of Cumberland and HUte of Main*.who have boon
Hanknipte, on their own Petition s that
MHlN
lH*eaNriftiu
eprnl jr mi« fvr Nnnljl* uxt til
(K« payment of any ilebt* ami delivery of any
wi
The MiirMt (Met aro completely ami perILankrupU,to theta, or
pro|«rty belonging i«> *ueli
hy
MMotly mr»l la a vary short time. Neuralgia for their tt*e. and the tramler of any property
them arc flirMdilen hy law ; that a meeting of the
few
In
»
In th« t»c* ur hM<l U utterly hanlfhed
creditor* of the iai<l lUnkrupt*. to prove their
h u-t.
No fcm «•! Mmtmi Wmn ■llhiUiiili debt*, and to cbooae one or uioie Ami (dm* of their
to
ku magic influence. It ha* tb* unqualt&cd appro- eeUte, will b» held at a Court o| Hankruptay,
J*nie*l>. Keeeende*,
beholden at Portland
t»I of many cmlneot pbyilclau*. It contain* Rrtioter, on the nlnlh
A.
of
Ootober.
i>,
day
•othinc Injurlou* to the moat delicate »)»Um. IxCr.at ten o'clock, A. M. at Ll* Ufllco 69 Exchange
tulil titrythtra, font on receipt off I.(Wand 2 Street.
CIIAIU.K8 CLARK,
poetace NUuip*. Tl'HNKIl A CO., ID Treiuuot
V. 8 Marthal a* Me*«*n£er,
Dl*t- of Main*.
Mmt. Boctvn, V«n, Proprietor*.
)«31
lyrw
Ou*U>n, July I, IW.
It» Mrtftln

DR. WARREN'S

EDW. H. * CO., 130
.urrt,
That is not Strango!
BUBOIN.
Corn, M»*l, (Mi, Ground hit, rin* t'wl, MwrU.

BEST ARTICLE

THE

That all Uirwoti eut and mad* al

the

owner htuwwU
II'ILL btiliii Wk*<ii u
CAIT. A. KMKMY,
>> htm. li^u.rtul

BUOHU

A STORY

iliddrTord •idrert I nementn Portland Bunine*** Card*.

THE PORTLAND

Kerosene Oil

Company

Wovld Inform Ui« [Mthllo that litey ountinua lo
MMMUI

Portland kerosene Oil,
From AlLtrt Coal

Eulutirtly.

Tha praralanra of a Itrga quantity of Inferior
*■4 daoterum "Hi la tha market. at a ch»a|»
urlea—tnaay of which art IHtle t««tirr than Nai»tha UmIT—«n<1 I ha ailftrrwa <>f M»» rrimrt* in
r*Ka*4lu the l\)KTLANl> KKIUMKNK iHL.ru,.
•Irr it a matter of Juitica t<> nuorltn,a» n*U »i
to eonaamari, thai ron< notice vhoaht )>n
»aMy
Hon* KIXTKK.N AlTKALM. KVKHV un< of .l.lrh Ukta of Ibnt (art*
Therefore. »» a«»ia i>rr»*ni
waa decided tn »m fmtmr by tha C'umialaaiuntr al an
aitrartlwmant. arvt «<iul<l rail attention to the
Patent*.
hlch riaadan) of ear Oil, tha Ira Urtvl whkli I*
TCTTJMONJAIA
13.1<1»ci«*» Kahraohelt,an-l ofl«n reaclie* eonMl tntnl Mr. Krfdr aa aaa nf tha «•*< «ap«*/«
wmiM *ajr. that »e am
eMeranljr higher; al««>.
m*4 lurrtu/ul |>rartit»oa«r* with a hota 1 hara laid <leu rtulucl to Maintain lU
liw( etlabliiheil rej it*
official loterevurae."
tatlun.
CHARLES MASON.
Portland Koroitono Oil Comp'y.
Comml**looer of Patent*.
-I hara no habitation In a**«rlng inventors that
tnM
Portland. Ma An*. 4tfi, IW.
they aaa not emplay a peraea mar* *i*»t>«»i and
iruiaKMf.MdBMirf eapable af patUag-toelr applleatiua* la a form to aacnra Ior Uiaai aa anrfj
In
aad favorable eonddaratloaat the Patent Uffiea."
Orrwi or tm U.K. Maiuhal)
gPMCNl) DIIUCK,
A. Moaaamcor,
Ul* CommUatoner of Patent*
;
Portland. Sopt 16. I(*T. )
'•Mr. 11. H. P,ldy ha* Mtla far me TIIIHTRCK
on
hair
all
but
whteh
oaa
of
application*,
patente
Th*t on th« tlx Wroth day
Thl»l«
bern rranted, and that I* a*i* peadnf. ttuek ea- of
N|iUatar, A. I). IM7,k Hirrint In Bankruptrn! (take* l<le proof of great talent and ability «n
inlnK th« o«tot« of Almoa L. Iluh*
cy
hta part lead* ina U> recommend a// lnroater* to
•u*, of Portland, In Um Couutjr of CimtMrlinl
apply to him to procure U»elr patent*, a* they may •■4 biota M Maiao. wliu Iwj boon »<nt».|K».| ft
he *ur* of having the mnet Ikiihl*! attention lm
Bankrupt, on bit own I'rtltlnni tint lit*
•towed oa their eaaaa, and at rery reasonable ehar u.nt of any d*hu and d.ltvorj- of Mr pr»t>•rty belonging to (uch liankraiit, to blra, or
JOIIN TAUOART.
for hi* um, and tho Inn'hr or any proporty
IW.
I**

bankruptcy.

Do* ton, Jan nary t.

RUBICEL,
ron BtJVTirrixQ thk

Complexion!
PIICR, lOCCXTI.
Fur uli by *11 druszltu »c<J feacjr fo«dt
6wJ7

dralcra.

(7* lUodbiUi priBU-1 at Utli

ode*

that a Mooting
by him am ferbldd.a i>y taw
of the creditor* of tho aaM bankrupt. to prnro
tlt.lr d.WU, and to atiooto ono or nwro Aarign
om of hU Nt*U, will ka bold at a Court of
to •>• hold.n at Portland, lioforo
Jamti I). r*Mond«n. RogUlor, oa tho ninth day
of Ortobor, A (» 1*7. at ton o'clock A. M at
hit offlc., V) Kiehaog* Htro»t

Itankrvntojr.

CIlARI.ES CLARK.
C.8 Martba^a* Mewapr,

i(1INirilF.cn I fat tba nlcat photograph* f
>> At MiKKN>RY A IIUINIUO.1*. wb.ro
picture* n| all kind* ran bo obtained a* cheap a*

at an* plaoo In Uiddoford orttaoo, and
to b« bottor. ho. Ut Mala blmt.

warranted

I

